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HE SAYS BE WAS h)
SHARE WITH LARSEN

E. V. Bodwell K. C., CeaieMed With 
Him on ibe Kates Island Negotiat

ions Wi'h ibe

__ The cpmmlttee of the legislative In-
the Kalen Island land grant 

•at last evening when the evidence ->f 
James Anderson was proceeded with. ! 
The evidence of Mr. A ndcraon- was no|4-

___com y le ted. but. will be continued again
on Tuesday evening.

When the proceedings opened last 
night W. R. Ross moved 4o realnd hla 
former' motion that B. V. Bodwell 
should be the next witness, and sub
stitute : a motion that Jam. Anderson 

; should lw l>e nest witness. >
Jas. AnderAon being a worn testified 

in. reply La J. A. Macdonald that be 
had lived here for tour or five years. 
He flfst conceived the notion of having 
some Interest.. In the terminus- ut «the
Grand Trunk Pacific about August 1901 
This was In cuhs>"<ïüëhce of meeting 
Peter Larsen, here. Witness said that 
he was discussing the Grand Trunk 
FgfMc 'project with Mr. Larsen. The 
northern country "was discussed. Mr. 
Mreen said It would be, a good thing 

i he terminus would be. 
and asked witness If he had ever been 
north.

Mr. Anderson said Mr. Larsen asked 
Mm If he would care to go. and it was 
finally agreed that Mr. Anderson should 
go. Thefe was no-arrangement about 
wages. Witness simply went to look 
Into prospective in vest men ta There 
were no others In the transaction at 
the time. Before he went north the 
first time he might have spoken to Mr. 
Bodwell about his trip. He could not'] 
remember that he spoke He
want north about the end im-
ber. Mr. Larsen supplied nds
with which witness went He
went to Port Simpson, an tere
about four or five days, H ant
to Port tCwsingtvn r.»r a i ben
he went to the mouth of tl i at
a place called Port Irrtn ook
some options. Afterwards to
Port Simpson and then b Nc-
torig.'"“~-----------

On the t rip witness sal !. . a.
Columbia river fishing and
cruised with a couple of « got
beck in October, and met wen
In Seattle. Witness wen KM
meet him. After meeting -sen
he reported to him be t and
told him he heard Tuck's a a
good place. At that time had
not come to the conclusion çk*e
Inlet was the place for th is.

It was decided to make :ripi
which was made In Dece

On the second trip the i of
staking timber was disc wit
ness was to examine dif irts.
Mr. Larsen wanted him to ;ttt*
maat. Nâünga and Cunn! *as- '
sag#, all of which were rted.

- Witness spent Ghrtutwms Tth.
He went to Turk's Inlet ci the
TaM about there, went fl mpi
son and cruised there. Got tkm
about Nasoga Gulf., arid w ime
back went to Seattle to se rsen
by appointment. Wltnet ted.
Showing a sketch map of ilet,
and said it W'ould be the t: for
the terminus.

Mr. - Anderson -said that - he
had talked this matter o' Mr.
Bodwell before this llm* rtry
likely, talked H over with-1

llr I career} asked wltnet 
If the land could be stake*

AT COMING SESSION
OF DOMINION HOUSE

Geing Beyond tt| Preieel 
Syitiœ of Inspection-Qacit'en 

of Jnriidiclioe.

The Indianapolis, which was recently purchased by the Alaska Steamship Company and may be placed on the Victoria and Seattle run.

. JlnH.This year will see the advent of two j loaned for the occasion by Capt 
passenger steamships In the -Victoria Troup, superintendent of the B. C. 
m.rluV bu.li.eti. The one I. the In- ' ’«el Hteam.htn «rvloe. ThU le the 
ttlanapolls. front and aide view, of nn", >**”" m“<l* °[ ,hr "•* v”**‘ 
which are herewith |trt*duved. In the ' •**- - wppeur when comolete.
Bnn In.t.nce torowliiz the eaetiknt The vie we uf both at earners are ape. 
lines of the ship from the how aft, I daily Intefewlln* at this time as thef
and In the second a picture taken of 
the vessel laden w ith excursionists be
fore she left Chicago. The other pk>- 
twre te the new OP. TL steamer, the 
PHnc— Royal, which Is building on 
tkewaya of the Run way.
Kaqntmslt The picture is from s 
wash drawing by artists of the B. C. 
engraving staff from plana kindly

Dhow In the one Instance a vessel that 
tt being designed for the Victoria and 
Hound servlcf, and In the second a new 
steamship, which, it is thought, will 
shortly be Placed on the route and In

City at the time she was purchased by 
Charles E. Peabody, vice-president and 
general manager of Ike Alaska Steam
ship Company. She bad then been In
service only seven igonths. The ves
sel was found too ■tall for the lake 
traffic and was rtaclfi oh the market 
for sale. When In câfinmlssion the In
dianapolis cost her former owners 
I1M.000.

The Indianapolis Is a steel steamer
. jy. —:-------------------- . 1M feet Ions, with a beam of *S feet .« ...

any ovent is calculated lor make a day I and depth of hold of 12 hefc She has The windows are pHte glass. TBs In
run between points on the Bound and r two decks and a hurricane deck. The dianapolis waa constructed under the 
this city during the summer months. | net tonnage Is given at Ml. and the supervision of the American bureau of 

The Indianapolis was at Michigan | grogs tonnage 120. On tha voyage to , shipping. The : vesae I carries two

Seattle the steamer averaged 3H 
miles a day, or IS knots an hour. When 
on a regular run she can easily make 
19 knots. The vessel is fitted through
out with electric lights end modern 
equipment of every kind. She carries 
a big electric searchlight, has steam 
steering gear and running water. 
There Is a system of call belle over the 
«hip end in the social halts, and ma
hogany Is used In the finishing work.

(Special té. the Times)
Ottawa, Feb. 17.—The Dominion goiL 

! eminent has under consideration the 
question of Insurance with a view of 
seeing what- can be done during the 

1 approach Ing session of pâ11 iaine» t to 
| preserve and maintain the confidence 
j of the public In insurance business as 
j now carried on In Canada, 
i There Is In the first place the ques- 
| thin of Jurisdiction. It will have, to be 
i-carefully twmskh .*4 how far the Do

minion van *t> without êheroaehinf 
upon provincial right»*. At present the 
Tiomlnloii conduct-* » careful system 

Inspection -which hoe worked well. 
This could be Extended, but there is 
talk of gutoA etfll further.

ing trpoji thn* matter, one In 
authority said that the great draw-,» 
back was that the poll* y-holder had 

i practically no say In the management 
of Insurance companies. The com pan - 

, les were run by shareholders. The 
system of Inspectors was .good, but 
was confined to the Insurance busi- 

I ness, while companies embarked on 
Inside ltyiee where the trouble. If any, 
generally arose.

TL,- minister of justice at -one time 
introduced a bill giving the control of 
Insurance to a central authority, but

Scotch marine boilers, with a ’ll cam ! « —» "■« prmwedvd with. The whole
preMvre of ÎW pound., 1 I ?u”‘lon “ *ln* ',ar,'““y

, , by the government, The matter will
Descriptions of the new i . P. • come up in some form during the com- 

liner has been given in the Times so |llg BUinmer. 
far as the plans would admit. Briefly For Canadian Exhibit.
Mated She will be Ml f.c. ton, b, to . ^ „pp|M N„.
fMt beam and » feet depth of hold. - for 10iW0 feet of rtm,e fur lt, rilitbtt 
She will have ttoO horae-power. which , », < •hr|»tt'hur, h exposition. New Zea- 
th-iuld drive her at the rate of at leaat j i»nd want, the Dominion to .pace in 
1« knot, an hour. Her pa»en,er ac- lhe building. Canada ha. agreed.
rommodatlon will be equal to that of 
the Dyer of the O. P. it. fleet. The 
.ttimer 1. well advanced In the mat
ter at eonstruetioi*. but hee pet to re
ceive her machinery. —

out
fti-

f found out 11 was' und e ln
Tor-

tiM 
Mr. 
told

the department. IJe got 
nlatlon from Mr. Johns, 
tilth a map of the fesatve. • 
not think that he talke< 
tirôen about thK Hf ml|
Mr. Green that he was gc i fo
look ever the country. H< tell
Mr. Oreen his specific t He
did not tell Mr. Green hte I ir

Witness talked over witl -sen
the suitability of Kalen 1 l a
townstte. Mr. Larsen ad' H less 
lo *ee Mr. Bodwell about It, and see If 
any land could be staked.

Mr. Anderson said he had never dis
cussed the yiuestton of relations with 
My. Ida rsen. . He had not discussed 
definitely his standing. Witness was 
to have an Interest In the matter.

Witness then discussed the matter 
vcfth Mr. Bodwell. The question of 
whether a terminus could be secured 
there waa discussed. The Idea of 
going north was to try and find a 
terminus. The matter of how to get 
the lands and induce the Grand Trunk 
Pacific to make Its terminus there was 
then dhrcmiflcd. Mr. Bodwell said It 
would be a hard matter to get lands 
there. The Land Act was gone Gnto 
and a section found under which it 
was thought possible to get land for 
a townalte. Mr. Bodwell was asked if 
he could figure out a way to get the

..... land. It Was finally decided lt might
be got by making the land only for, 
terminal purposes. Mr. Bodwell was 
left to Work that out.

Mr. Anderson could not recall when 
he was Called upon to do anything ex
cept to discuss the. letter which Mr. 
Bodwell wrote to the government. This 
was a day or two "before the letter was 
written. This was probably at Mr. 
Bod well’s house, of at hla "office. It 
v» as not at the house of witness. ,% 

This was a week or two after see
ing Mr. Larsen.

During this week of two it was Im
possible to say how many times he had 
seen Mr. Green. He hsd no rec-oltec- 

x lion of whether he saw Mr. Green or

(frg. ‘Anderson took no part in tke
idld-not

- ..

■

me»*

■ -■

-

*

providing It gets the 16,060 feet. If not 
It will put up a building of Its owir.
------ - Railway Application.- ---------

The Vancouver. Fraser Valley * 
Southern Railway Company will apply 

t session to build Its pro
moted railway.

Outlook nt china.

Representatives of Missionary Boards 
Admit the Possibility, of Serious

New York, Feb.17.—Representaüves 
of foreign missionary boards having 
missions in China and several of their-' 
workers there, who are now In this 
country, held a conference here yes
terday to consider the conditions now 
affecting missionary effect end the out
look In that field. About sixty persous 
were present, representing eight mis
sion boards. The conference discuss
ed the recent antl-forelgn riots and
gave out the following Staten >v

“The conference, while recognizing 
the gravity of the present situât Ion and 
the possibility of serious trouble; ex
presses the conviction that there 1» not 
as yet extreme reasons for apprehen
sion. An outbreak of the nature of a 
Boxer uprising, under the sanction of 
the government. Ip believed to be quite 
Improbable. L®r*l disturbances are 
possible at all times, and ft cannot be 
denied that antl-forelgn sentiment and 
anti-American feètlng hr particular are 
extending In some sections."

PERMANENT SIDEWALKS.

Proposed Work Under the Local Improve
ment By-Law.

The Princess Rojal, a fine new passenger steamer building by B. C. Marine Railway Company irt Esquimalt.

I: in an advisory way even. Bhe did 
not know anything about It. Hhe prob
ably knew of the object of the trip of 
wTtwess to the north. She did not 
know the details of it. She knew only 
the general business.

Mr. Bodtvsll said he had seen Mr. 
Green and Mr. McBride. The letter 
was written and the contents commu- 
nlcated to witness, who approved of

Witness might have been one of the 
Clients mentioned in the letter. He 
supposed he was interested hi it w-lth 
Mr. I>irsen. He had not thought much 
about It, however, and had no claim.

Wfhen Mr. Bodwell edld in the letter 
that his clients proposed to form n 
company witness was one of those In
cluded. The forming _of a company 
had been discussed before this.

Mr. Bodufll told witness that he Usd 
Interviewed the ministers, who .had 
asked that a proposition be submitted, 
which Mr. Bodwell said be was going 
to do. Mr. Bodwell said that no defin
ite conclusion hsd been come to.'

There was no doubt that Mr. Bodwell 
represented both Mr. Lnrsen and wit
ness. He did not know what Mr. Bod
well thought of It.

"Your curiosity did not go. so far as 
to Inquire of Mr. Bodwell what satis
faction the latter got from the mln- 

xsteed Mr. Macdonald.
Witness said he did not ask Mr. 

Bodwell. There w-ss no talk of the 
price proposed -tb be paid. *

Mr. Larsen was on his way to Vic
toria to meet witness at the time oT 
the Cüattam accident, about January 
8th oi 10th. Mr. tv

was confined there for six weeks north, geltlhg back about 
the middle of April. He made one 
survey on Kalen Island block 281 at 
that Uni». He knew the lands were 
under reserve at the lime.

(Continue*: on page U)

Helena, an 
some time.

Witness went north next about the 
end of February 'or the beginning of 

; March. He did not think that he met 
j Mr. Larsen before going north that 
i time. Witness wrote Hr. Larsen. He 

did not receRe a letter from Mr. Lar
sen ' before going north.

When Mr. Anderson went north this 
third time he made a more particular 
Inspection of the lands. At that tlfhe 
It had bean daakUd to get the lands on , 

i Kalen Island as a terminus for r r Amur «rrlv-d from Skagwny
] Grand Trunk Pacific. l«*t evening with 'Ight or nine passenr

Further questions revealetl the fact 1 sere for Victoria and a few small con- 
that It was after the first trtjf that elgnments of freight from Skeena first 
Mr. Anderson was asxed by Mr. Lar- I points, including a «blpnwnt of furs, 
jutn to find out If the land could be Among the passengers who arrived wens 

Hired. Witness was to go north affiral 
find if tfie lands were suitable for a 
townslte before finding If the lands 
were open to being procured. Witness

SHIPPING NOTES.

Arrival of Amur and Gotten— Rumored 
That Drumeralg Has Arrived*

ports cut before leaving local waters !
I: was reported In shipping circles to- ! 

day that the British ship Drumorstgr 161 
days overdue at Manila from Portland, 
had arrtxed. The vessel is registered at 
this port and was given up as lost, 
ninety per cent, re-inaumnee haring 
been quoted on bet. The rumor, how
ever, car.net be confirmed.

Steamer Vnatlfia satis for San Fran
cisco this evening.

RECEIVED NO ORDERS.

Beaman of Valencia Says ffc Dtd Nit 
See Anyone 1n Command.

question he said he would rather have 
gone away from the wreck than have 
attempted to return to It. He stated that 
the boat travelled-with the swell In "leav
ing the ship.

"It is safer to go against a swell than 
to run a boat with one."’ said the witness 
In answer to" S question. The captatn 
wanted to know then why the seaman 
would rather have gone- in the direction 
In which the most danger lay.

“I didn’t want to come back," said

Mft. (tALLTOTR AT

decided it was better to find If the 
lands were suitable for a tpwnslte be
fore finding If the lands were opten to 
Ft.rking.

Witness had not seen Mr. Larsen 
after the second trip. «.He had prepar
ed a report on Tuck’s Inlet after the 
second trip. This was referred to Mi*. 
IkdwéSL

Mrs. W W. B. Mc Innés, wife of the 
Yukon commissioner, and 
are staying st the 1 tails*, nr. ■«mi™ : 
cattle south on the Amur, but debarked 
at Vancouver to visit his utOlher, who Is 
very 111. The Amur to-day Is loading 
«notiter shipment of lumber at Aaywawl’s 
mill for the White Pass A Yukon steam
ers. Bhe will leave for tho North again 

I on Friday.
Steamer Otter will arrive from the 

; West Const this evening, whither she had 
I taken a cargo of machinery for the new

According to the Seattle Poet-Intelv,- 
gencer. Charles Brown, s seaman. w«w

I T If the CUllam accident had not ln- > shingle mill at Clnyoquot.
1 tervened Mr. Larsen would have been : Steamer Queen reached the outer wharf 

met On the third trip Mr. Twlgg was ! from San - Pfnnolsco at « o clocte last
• taken north to make a survey. This 
1 was not the time the Fern was taken 
iiovth^ .

In r#t>ly to Mr. Paterson witness said 
be did not keep any definite expense 
account

evening after a smart pnasage north.
The ship Alexander Black yhleh ar

rived at Port Angeles s few dsyt ago 
sflil load lumber at the Hastings mill.

The ship Stlbeehorn. now ln tfte Royal, 
R.iads. and which has been chartered 16 
load luflUyron the Sound,

was aboard the wrecked steamer \>1- 
famlly, who i envia, testified before the 
Mr Mclnnes fission yesterday that he left his sta

tion at No. 5 boat and went to No. a. and 
di«l this without, orders from his superior 
officers. — . *

•w>y." asked Capt. Burwell, of tt»o In
vestigating comt.ilsslon, "did you leave 
your regular station when the order wan 
given to lower away the boats to the 
saloon rail? Did" you receive orders to 
do so?*

"There was no qfiWr^ttiere to give or
ders," was the reply.

"Then yofi deliberately disobeyed a gen- 
er*l order, did you notT.' questioned the 
captain.

"I did not see anyone In command." was 
the reply, "and I thought i couni M of 
4.ntstance at the other boat."

The witness was ottc of the boatswain's 
party that got asray tn a boat the morn- 
ly fallowing the wreck. Ig

Member for Kootenay, Who Has Ar
rived From East. Is Quite

-, Wen.
Nelaoti. Feb. IB—W. A. Galilher. M. 

P for Kootenay, whose serious Illness 
at Winnipeg was wired from that city 
two nights ago. arrived home bore- last 
evening. Mr. Galilher had a bad at
tack of Influenza, but recovered fully 

1 some days ago. He could not account 
the Winnipeg story.f*T

CHINAMAN ACQUITTBp.

(Associated Press.)
I Regina. Bask., Feb. ll-Lla Bing, fl 
■ Chinaman on trial for murder of a lad 
i named Stanley Ross. aMBtlntaluta, last 
: fall, was acquitted to-day. The evi

denced showed that the hoy had been 
htruck on the head with a piece of 
Iron by~accident.

As announced in the Times a couple 
of days' ago. City Engineer Topp pro
poses to construct some six miles of con
crete sidewalk this year under the Local 
improvement, By-Law, li. many dietm-ta 
the old wooden sidewalks are In wretch
ed, condition, ami the engineer consider» 
that money spent on repairing them 
would be thrown away. He proposes the 
following list, which will be submitted at 
the meeting of .the city council on Mon
day evening next:

Avalon road» both sides. Government 
to Douglas ; Burdette avenue (Bellot 
street), south side,» Vancouver to Cook; 
Belcher street, south side. Moss to Oak 
Bay avenue. Cormorant- street, south 
side. Store tb Government; Caledonia 
avenue, south side, <*ook to Chambqgs^ 
Erie street, south side. 8t. Lawrence to 
Dallas road; Elford street, both sides» 
Fort to Ptendora avenue; Fisgtiard street, 
north side. Quadra to Cook, and Store to 
Government; Fort street (Cadborp Boy 
road), north sl<T<\ Stanley avenue to Rich
mond avenue; Government street, both 
sides, Michigan to Toronto, and west 
side, Toronto to Dallas rood; Hey wood 
avenue (South Park steel), south side. 
Blanchard avenue to Rupert, and M,*- 
Clurç te Perk road; Michigan street, 
north ride. Government to Menâtes; Moat- 
real ftreet, west side, Kingston to Qelle- 
YJlle; Niagara street south-side» Menzhis 
to Douglas; Oak Bay avenue, south side. 
Oak Bay Junction to Belcher; Quebec 
street, north side, y./nxles to OsWSis>; 
Quadra street, east side. Pembroke to 
Pandora avenue, west side. Pandora to 
"Burdette avenue, and Cormorant to Cale
donia avenue; Rock Bay. avenue; west 
-Side, Bay to Gorge road; Richmond ave
nue, both sides. Oak Bay avenue to Fort;7 
Stanley avenue, cast side. Fort to Pan
dora avenue: Victoria Crescent, now " 
known -'as part‘ oT Quadra street, from 
Burdette avenu* to Blanchard avenue.

The Atlantic ocei 
depth of M.60Q foot

n has an overage

There w*fe 1.806 guests at . a mar
riage; feast at Sevtgpac. near Morlaix. 
Brittany, and 800 sorvants waited «B 
them In an open field.

JAKES ANDERSON 
A FOIL PARTNER

VlCTOltlA. B. C.. UATUR DAY, FEBRUARY 17. lOOfl

NEW VESSELS TO PLY IN LOCAL WATERS.

American • and Eumj^an
1’lfna

The First-Glass Hotel of 
Victoria.

Ff*i *Ruà froLv Boats and 
Trains.

C. A. HARRISON. Prop.

INSURANCE WILL

r,T . -r- -

^



Victoria daily tine* hatuboay ykbbuaky it i»oe

to Decree» -i
W, **_)» notUT you U»t "• “* 

carrying a fttlt lb» of;
MVljrORD’S Diphtheria, Antttes.e,

Antlpneumoeocclc and Antlstrepto-
trocclc Serum.

PARKE DAVIS A CO S Antldlpthe- 
reth and Antistreptococcic Serum.

ST EARN '8 Diplilherctto and Strepto- 
lytlc Serum.

CATHERERS. All kind» ind aise». 
An especially tine line In Coude and 
Bteoude.

We also ciury OXYGEN GAS' In 125 
Gat drums.

$NVAfc4t> CHAIRS tor «ale, 9K >6 
rent on moderate term».

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

A GAS STOVE
Does the Work While You Are Getting Dressed.

Preparing breakfast In time to catch the T o'clock car means good
bye to sleep an hour earlier—that Is If you are using a fuel »tt>vç. If 
you buy a gas stovç you will save thirty 'minutes every morning and 
thirty minutes nv*re’kfeep to the man who works hard Is a big ctm- 
slderatlon.

«‘.♦il and see out have two special times.
A “New Process" single oven range 1”r >

- A "New Proves»" double oven range for S185U.
$5.00 wHl pipe ,an ordtdAry hotufcf and there le go charge for con

necting to main. , v*

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
——-—:—. 35 Ytttee Street.

BUNKER'S EVIDENCE

. Stomach trouble I* not really a sickness, 
but a symptom. It I» a symptom that a 
certain set of nerves I» ailing. Not the 
voluntary nerve» that enable you to 
walk and talk and act—hut the iO- 
MATIC STOMACH NKRVK8 over which 
your mind ha» no control.

I have not room he re to explain how 
these tender, tiny nerve» control *t 1 

it-f .torn»». How won, bmAs
them down and cause» tndlgMitlon. Haw
misuse wears them out and causes dye- 
lxpela. Mow neglect may bring on kid
ney. heart, and other trouble» through 
sympathy. I have not room to explain 
how these nerve» may be reached and 
strengthened atill vitalised and made 
stronger by a' remedy 1 spent years In 
perfecting* now known by physlclans and 
druggist» everywhere a».Dr. Bhooç s Re
storative. «Tablets or Liquid.) 1 have 
not room to explain how this remedy, by 
removing the Cause, usually puts a cer
tain end to Indigestion, belching, heart
burn, iniomnla. nervousness, dyspepsia. 
All of theee thing» are fully explained In 
the book 1 will send you free when you 
write. Do not fall to «end for the book. 
It tells how the Solar plexus governs 
digestion and a hundred . other uungfi 
everyone ought to know-for all of us. XL 
some time or other have. Indigestion. 
With the book I will send free my 
"Health Token"—an Intended passport to 
good health.

Por the free 
book and t he 
"Health Token” 
you must ad
dress Dr. Shoop. 
Box.; It. Racine; 
Wl«; State 
which book-you

Dr. fihoop'w

Book 1 on IVyspepaia. 
Book 2 tm 111. l 
Book 3 on the Kidneys. 
Rook 4 for Woman. r 
Book 6 for Men.
Book » on Rheumatism.

3
Restorative Tablet*

SCENE OF ME 
AT ASSEMBLY HULL

EAGLES* MASQUERADE
HELD UST EVENING

Animal Cainlral Pmrtd Proccmneed Suc

cès;.-Many Striking Costnmrs 
—Karnesof Prizewinners.

... _ ■■■■»
full thrgo Weeks' treatment. Each form
-liquid or tablet-have 
Druggists everywhere.

LIEUT. KNIGHT EXAMINED

signal of distress. Again returning to 
th* Lorn* it Wad suggested that a 
barrel of provisions should be taken as 
near shore as possible, and the barrel 
was put on board the Topeka’s boat, 
and brought Over to thé cutter, bdt 
Capt. Butler said that the Topeka boat 
should take It to shore as thèy had It 
to hjud. Witness agreed to this, but 
would have. taken tbs Barrel had the

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

I
At Iks Icqi'ry Into the Lon of Ibt 

Stumer Valencia—Adjonrned 
TU Monday.

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON * «li-r, rnuwd to h.mit, it. tk, boat
* pulled on some too of too yards with

" \ the, provisions. It was utrmy imprac-
. llcable to land a bujut. or. take anyone 
from the .Shore at that point in each 

; weather a* prevailed. ~
I Capt. Gaudtn asked witness If à life

boat coytld be taken «»t*t In a storm 
and render assistance on such a coast.

_ ___ . Witness did not think ft practicable
~ if It ware blowing a gale. If towed out

w ■ . the boat might render assistance, bul
The Inquiry Into the wreck of the ; lhtt would debènd en circumstance. 

Valencia was resumed yesterday after His boat was a service cutter manned 
lunch, when Mr. Bunker, one of the by twelve men and a coxswain, but 
survivors, continued his evidence and su<*h a rrmft wou,d not **■ "ul,t ^ ?*r*
submitted samples of the life belts ' Vr a*, .

-. . • ....... 4 Mr. Lugrln. aaked. Aye the sound-
picked up ou Uu; beach-fragments of . o#f the eoabt. ns oh«wn by ih** 
uc4k and bundles 4f Auto- Me-eaplain- .chart of 1*64 such that th* pqgtttew of 
ed hut he had seen life-belt* in-which . a vessel approaching theatraltofJuan 
the cork was held together with a de Fucg from the south ran be deter- 
sort of cement, but this did not gpi f BHndjT WTÔÎ reasonable avrufacyT 
pear to be the case in this Instance. Witness: Her position could hut be 

To Capt. Uavdm witness exidalned abaoJuJU:!* Jtxcd, but they gr«# such tiuti 
tK*t Mid t^T Vruiig irtTt I ^ thera
properly «quipped, he meant that they *■ ho reason why a master should put 
were not properly manned. He would his ship In a position of danger. 
have supposed that there won

" been some fresh water in the boat,r "heIter sTong that p*rt of the coast 
& he sgw was nearer than Barkley Round or Neah 

a small quantity of oU. He could mit j Bay. Even with the weather condl- 
say Whether hte plug was lu or not. tiens prevailing, if the captain of the 

Wit ness, in examination by A. E. Mi- vessel kpew where he was he could

DIED AT H!8 PORT.

Engineer of Fast Freight Train Killed 
While Leaning Out of Cab.

Phillips, explained that when they got 
away .from, the Valencia, the danger of 
the boat being smashed was lessened!
He Judged that the wreck was about 
half or quarter of a mile from the 
shore, and Intervening - vrere j’jajnifd 1 
reck* and reef a Before leaving th* fcuurse. 
Valencia m had Sard nothing said 
of trying to get a. line ashore. When 
he gopsconnectlon with the telephone 
office from the.- lineman's cabin, he

have easily kept In deep water—there 
was ample seaway.

itv reftiy t<t Mr. Lugrtn. wtmeer ffild 
that the chart was sufficient to steer 
any competent mariner out of danger. 

Johnson was clearly out of his

triçd to explain where the wreck 
he estimated about ten miles down the 
coast from where he spoke. The ques
tion was asked how many lives were 
lost, and witness over the ’phone ex
plained that the Valencia _had l»een 
wrecked and that there were 100 peo
ple on board. At th* time he did not 
know that he was on Vancouver Island. 
Mr. McPhllltpe asked if the search
light was being *ttsed WfiëtitWvesseT 
struvk.

Witness could, not answer, but he 
saw no officers in charge at the time. 
There was "a bar <ki the vessel, hut he 
did not notice any drunkenness on 
board.

Aralicuialon ensued as to how far the 
Valencia was out of her course, and 
the opinion was about SO miles.

The Investigation adjourned until 
Monday inurning mi iv onetiKfiL ' ' ' ■
TOT" GREAT FAMILY REMEDY.

For nearly fifty years the most 
widely used family remedy In Canada 
has been Nervlline. Mrs. M. E. Cart
wright, of Morris, says: T couldn't 
think of being without Nervlllna If 
I have toothache. Nervlline stops It. 
JULMtt a sick headache, have trouble 
with stomach or digestion I can rely 
on Nervlline to cure me promptly. To 
bredik up a cold or to rub on for rheu
matism or soreness, Nervlline has no 
equal. Just the thing for emergencies, 
splendid if taken sick gt night, equal 

eaeien-
Questioned as to what became of the thal b,tt a mllllpn of bottle, are used- . ... W .. d knon fnft 1.wi tkn le M V _ . _ ... _ _ ”man who Itad been left on the rqfks. 

as testlfléd to SI the morning Session, 
witness did hot know what happened 
him. Witness did not know if anyone 
could get on the shore right opposite 
the wreck st any time; h* hs4 not 
been there. For some dtstanre above 
the Darling there was a sandy beach, 
but IV was all rock at the point where 
he was washed ashore He had aided 
in the search for bodies, and described 
the shore line.

‘When did you finally leave the 
scene of the wreck?*' was asked.

Witness replied that he left on the
Sunday following.

To J. H. Lawson witness said at the 
time his boat was lowered he did not 
see ar\y uniformed officer about, but It 
was possible they might be present 
and glvtag orderp». However, there was 
no peVson who prominently identified 
himself In directing, operations.

Lient. Knight, of H M. H. F.gerla. 
deposed tb receiving Instructions from 
his captain to proceed to the wreck and 
render all thé assistance he could In 
saving life. His boat and crew were 
towed out by the Lome. They went 
over to the Queen, and were instrusjted 
as to the position of the wreck. They 
went within some fifty yards of the 
wreck, but could see nothing but a 
couple of spars, and no sign of life On 
returning it was intimated that there 
were s*one people on the shore, and 
witness and his men again went in. but 
they could not communicate with them, 
if or could they effect a landing. Who- 
ever those ash ere were they, mad* OP

annually. Try Nervlline. SaUsfSstloÔ 
guaranteed or your money back.

RACE TRACK GAMBLING.

Proposal to Make Law Apply to En
closures Introduced in New York 

... Assembly.

Albany. N. Y., Feb. II.—A bill to 
make gambling oi^racee a felony with
in race track enclosures was Intro
duced in the assembly, and It is 
pected to be Introduced hi the senate 
on Monday.

A statement given out In connection 
with the bill says that under the law 
gg H now stands the only legal action 
possible in connection " with race 
gambling is for the gambler who loses 
on à race course to sue the wlnm r Cor 
th.- amount lost, while the same act of 
gambling outside a rare track en
closure is a felony, punishable by im
prisonment and g fine.

Elmira. N. Y., Feb. IS. Joseph Ita
lie. engineer of a fast freight trth. on 
the Brie railway, running between 
Hernellsvllle mid Susquehanna, was 
feund dead at his poet early to-dey at 
Weilsburg. Leslie reached out of. the 
nrfrdTT Vurntng to cetch rii <»rd«rr hand»- 
vd to hlm un a ring, when hie ^,nâ 
struck some projection and he was 

résuma lily trusumtly kill' d. Passing 
through this city hie lifeless body hung 
out of the engine cab. the head strik
ing semaphores and gates and blood 
being spilled all along the trucif* The 
tower man noticed «omethlr» tvjroof* 
from the fact that the freight was 
they running. At the rate of a mile a 
minute an<f they cleared the track 
ahead. The conductor made his wa> 
over the train and set th* air brakes.

was hot'
Aine «>f t li- If it h --f ’ll.- viigil.••••!' Uli-

jU Weiyburg wa^ reached, the engin* 
being of the “mother toubberd" type.

THE.KING AND VNKMPLOYED.

FympAtMse* With Those Out of Work
-Praise» Emigration Plana of

<'hunch Army.

Regularly, once a year, the Eagles 
and their many friends hold a carnival 
In the form of a masquerade bail, Into 
the pleasures of which they enter 
with an enthusiastic abandon peculi
arly their own. The celebration for 
190$ took place la*t night, and Assem
bly hall wt» en fete, brilliant with the 
glow of electric light» and the lavish 
profusion of the general decorations, 
and presenting an ever changing pic
ture as the fantastic coloring of the 
various costumes altered to the meas
ure of the two-step or wait*. Mem
bers of Vk’toria Aerie. No. 12. Friendly 
Order of Eagles, turned out en masse, 
and not only did they enjoy them- 
sdvea^. but every, effort was made to 
provtde for the guests, the reception 
committee being constantly busy ex
tending the hospitality for which the 
order la noted.

To e** entering U» hall while' the 
proceedings were In full swing the ex
tensive variety and odd Incongruity 
of the character» assumed by tW 
maskers was confusing. Massed about 
on either side and thronging the gal
lery war* spectators, their sombre at
tire forming a strikingly suitable back
ground to the gay scene in which they 
w ere Interested. Whàt* they witnessed 
defies adequate description, but those 
who have previously " attended 'balls, 
under the aunplces of the local Aerie 
of Baglas, need only recall their tm- 
Iproiwton* and Imagine something of a 
similar nature, doubling the number 
of dancer» and the elaborateness of 
th*|r costumes to obtain a fair Idea of 
the affair.

It would be useless to jBttempt to 
mention ~ÏH <he costume* worthy of 
noth»» hut _1thara ,irare k-Bmwhtr-.-go j 
exceedingly novel that they cannot be 
overlooked, « Hte of the*» wm $j< Xp 
re*entatlon of a skeleton, and, on the 
Authority of Dr. Gibbs, one of the 
most energetic members of the recep
tion committee, the statement was 
circulated -that it* anatomical . Intri
cacies were absolutely correct. An
other creditable characterisation was 
that of an Esquimau. The native of 
the Arctic regions was portrayed with 
remarkable faithfulness. There was, 
of counts the usual proportion of gal

—* yihtIq, —k s* neoreW'. * mw, orgSS—
lug gown, presented by the Fit-Reform 
Ce.; valued at $12.

Best original character—Shaw Behn- 
aon. Prise, banjo, presented by M. W.
Waltt A Co.; valued at $15.

Most comical character—Theodore 
Fisher as a rooster. Prise, suit case, 
presented by B. WHUams A Co,; valued 
at $10.

The holder of ticket No. 144 won the 
tombola, a handsome Palmer piano.

There were two committees In -direct 
charge of the arrangements, both of 
which must be credited with comtlder- 

lerprise, which resulted in the 
marked success of the affair. They 
were formed as follows: General com
mittee: Thos. Braysaw, chairman; F. 
LeRo* secretary; M. O'Keefe, treas
urer; Wm. B. Shakespeare, H. F. W. 
Behneon, Jos. J. Wacliter, P. Shand- 
ley. Jas. Fenkçth, J. M. Hughes.

l;-‘ - I'li'-n cuThmlttee; ! I< hard Hall. 
M. -P.- P., chairman ; D .E. Campbell. 
Jr*s. Gibbs. M. D„ L. R. Ooodacre. D. 
T. Barnhart, Geo. W. Wood. W. J. 
Hanna, Gao. Snyder, E. C. Hart, 1C. 
D., E. B. Leason, JWm. Baylls. Wm. 
Blair, g. H. Shandley and John Dane* 
Those who acted as Judges follow: Mrs. 
George fctelly. Bro. D. E. Campbell.
■ R. Hall, M. P. P.. Bro. Th<>* 

Taylor, M. P. P.. member of Revel- 
stoke Aerie, F. O. fc.. and James Bell.

____WILL BE PAID IN FULL.

Depositors pf Bank of America, Chi
cago, Will Not Lose Any Money.

Chicago. IU.j Feb. If.—A crowd of de
positors w^« gathered around the door 
at H" Bank of Amerlcs As early as 7 
o'clock to-day In the hope of securing 
their money. When g. R. H. Mows, 
tht agelstant cashier, opened;j^e deera 
and a < ron d of depoaitbrs swarmed 
after him. Mr. Howe made a speech to 
them, saying: "Within a week you will 
receive $5 to 40 per cent: Of your 
money» and the balance within a few 
days after that. Art depoaltora will be 
paid In fuit W* have HOMO! In cash 
on h,*n(L and some eecurltlis that will 
be disposed of within sr week. "-There 
ts not the slightest fear that any of 
the depositors will lose any of their 
money. The cause of failure Is injudl- 
clei loans.”

ii«K*elver Haly confirmed the state
ments.

The Evening Luxury

"SALMA"
CEYLON TEA

Has Met with Unbounded Favor.' v
“ Lwd P»fk»t. only. 40c.. Me. and »0c. per lb. At All Grocery.

HIGHEST AWAY D. ST. LOUIS. 1904.
BELLI. DOUBLA» t CIO . WOOL*SAL* AUBHTL

A CAR LOAD OF

-FLEURY’S
CELEBRATED °I.OWS

■UST ARRIVED At

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Cor. YATES * BROAD STREETS

VICTORIA. BG.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
.

Anil AH at NboiMiMB MsteriaL Go to ....

~TttE TAYLOR MILL 60., LIMITED LIABILITY,
WILL, OFF1C1 AMD YABDg, gOMTS MOYHRMSN1 ft.. YICTOBIÀ, B. C.

r. o. box m. fwl. aw

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

Ml»pia< ed Swjtçjx Caused ColUsioa Be
tween Pass«nger end Freight

4y laden «**1 train whloh steed an a 
lent, cavalier* th*ir gay but dignffie<l f aiding near by. The passengers were

Albany. N. T.. Feb. IS.—A" misplaced 
switch at the west end or the Ravens 
yard, about 12 miles from Albany, 
came very hear causing a serious 
wreck, on the West Shore railroad st 
noon to-day Train No. 4. known as 
the "Continental Limited,” east 
bound from St. Lduls to New York, 
crossed from the eaèt to weet tracks 
by mistake, and. going at the rate of 
•u miles an hour crashed into a. heavl-

London. Feb. IL-ktwi Edward told 
Rev. Wilson Carlyle, head of the 
Church Army, who was received fn: 
audience at Buckingham pahtee to
day. that he often worked twelve 
hours a day himself. He knew the 
blessing of work and greatly sympa
thised with the unemployed. There- 
f« ie It was a great comfort to f ile 
Majesty to know that the Church 
Army was furnishing work for so 
many. The King dpectally praised the 
i migration pbm* id the 
to Rev. Mr. Carlyle: "Encourage your 
good emlgrahta. I wish for them every 
happiness that God can produce. They 
w ill stU! be in my Dominions and their 
emigration wlH not only benefit thtdn- 
mIvm and their families but the whole 
Empire.”

NEW PROPOSAL.

Germany Suggests That Small Powers 
Assume Direction of Moroccan 

FoUee.

Algeciraa, Feb. 16.—The German del
egates to the Moroccan « onfsrenoe say.. 
they aie rôw" waiting the reply »?/ 
Fram-e to their proposal which con
templates having small powers as
sumé the direction of Moroccan polies.

It 4s significant that Count Yon Tan- 
r.enbech. ’ the German del^pite. Ie 

'now Insistent" oh thé «ertalhti* of a 
settlement, but IK6 other delegates 
concur In . saying that aome doubt re
mains. H Ie generally "believed, hew 
over, that the financial question will 
he settled by Monday.

TTntted Ft n tee Ambassador White 
eays he will make no proposal of good 
. ffices except as j last resort and If 
«equested to do so by both sides. Yes
terday'* strong article Id the P4rJs 
Temps was not Inspired from here find 
is likely to embarras», French action.

BRIDGE COMPANY.

Albany. N. Y.. Feb. 16.—A bill to In- 
corporate the Niagara Frontier Bridge 
Company was Introduced In the as
sembly to-day. The company is to 
erect a bridge over the Niagara river 
from the state military reservation to 
the Canadian aide. The location la t,o 
be left to a < ommiaslon. The erection 

i of eihe bridge must bo begun In good 
i faith on or before December $let, 1906, 
and continued to completion without 

1 unnecessary daisy. -h*

DR. KRUSS* GERMAN SPECIFIC
RHEUM ATI CO.

* - ' 1 WILL CURN VOl’R RHErMAtlSM.
Ten years of auccwwful us# of this rena-dy in hospital and private practice by 

hundreds of physicien* has demonstrated the fact that It removes the a. id from 
the system, controls its tormakion and dissolves recent deposits. This remedy con
ta*»* the purest ingredients mokey eau D rOCUT*. ... „ . ____

NO HVMBVH <*> O D OR TRKATMENT SCHEME.
- ---------------,^-...,1.

Toronto

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Wm. O’Brien, the Irish member of par
liament. speaking on Tuesday said a 
peaceful revolution is going on In Ire
land. The policy of conciliation, he said. 
1* now almost universally accepted by 
the Nationalists, Including the Orange 
democracy. The change had not attracted 
much attention in England, but every- 
.AUt in Ireland knows the .-hangr has 
taken place. Mr. O'Brien said the nejr 
attitude of the Nationalist* would do 
much to remove friction and facilitate the 
pew government enormously In dealing 
with the Irish question.

attire contrasting strongly with the 
humorous BnWrimnatlch "of such char
acters as Mr* KfttxettjMNner, wtth 
her wilful and unruly offsprings. Hans 
and Flu. Gloomy Uus. loukiag a trille 
trior? cYieerful ~ than hi» or igUiaior. Tl 
Opper, usually paints him; Hoblnwui 
Vhuaoe with hie (rid musket, but j 
misas the man Friday, and, last but j 
not least, th» rooster and hen. The { 
latter couple were made up in rice 
maÜ, Other unique combinations were 
an Italian and a bear, two Brownies 
and members of a life boat craw* in 
their full equipment of oilskins and life

Kr,^As usual a tiumber tocet beetneaa 
firms had taken advantage of the op
portunity to advertise their wares, and 
Du methods adopted for this purpose 
was not only interesting but »om«*- 
•tbai Instructiv* Tot -irstance, toe 
Price Preserving Company was rep
resented by two ladies. Mrs. Andrews 
and Mr* Gilson, who were awarded a 
prise in teedgiMton of the real excel
lence of making known the quality of 
the product» of the firm mentioned.

, Then there was an immense watch 
frame, upon which the name of W. 
Shakespeare appeared In prominent 
letters, which appeared to parade 
about automatically. A tailor at 
work, represented Llnklater; a kodak 
girl, Maynard the photographer; An 
Indian carrying a ceno* 6É 
and so forth. *

A buffet supper was served from 10 
o'clock, bill the majority deferred 
taking places at fhi tlhltf t jtjj after 
the unmasking, which occurred at 
midnight. The room was tastefully 
adorned, th* «thandellers with Aheir 
globae of a delicate red or yellow 
throw tog a soft light upon the dainti
ly decorated festive boards. The gen
eral beauty was accentuated by an im
mense electric’ palm occupying « place 
In the centre of the room.
.If Üi tihortiy afier midnight dut 

ng took fitted; and Im
mediately the committee of judges 
eélycted the prlxe winners. Following 
Is a complete list of .the winners:

Finest costumed lady masker-Mr* 
Frank Billingsley, who wore a hand
some creme satin dress with long train 
and a coronet. Prise, a drop-head 
sewing machine, presented by the 
Singer Sewing Machine Co.; valued at 
$65.

Best national character—Miss Hill, 
who wore a Fçotch kilt with a dark 
plaid. Prlxe. dinner set of loo pieces, 
presented by Hast lea' Fair; valued at.

Best original character representing

badly shaken qp, find . fwo, whose 
names have not yet-hee« learned, were 
•lightty Injured. The railroad men 
regard the escape from a horrible

THE POSTMASTER 
TELLS HIS SECRET

H18 HEALTH MAINLY DVE ’ 
THE USE OF DODD 8 KID-'

— ~ NirrPfLL*:....—.....

l ost master LA# Looks Ten ym 
Younger Than His Seveuty-SU

- - Tear* and He Gtrss th# Credit to
the G real Canadian kmbat Be 
edy.

T^bkctoUc.. Cumbrland Co.. JÎ. 1L- 
Feb.16.—(gpectaf >—Horatio J, Les 
Postmaster here, te now in fil» seventy 
sixth yeah but so bright and healthy 
does he- look and so energetic Is he in 
hta movement* that he would easily 
puss for .ten years younger.

“How do I keep young looking,” the 
postmaster «aye. "Well, I attribute It 
largely to my good health, and my 
health is mainly due td the use of 
Todd’s Kidney Pills.

"I first learned the value of this K 
hey Remedy some years ago. t was 
then suffering front Kidney Disease. 
My feet and legs swelled and I had tb 
rise eight or ten times in the night be
cause of urinary trouble* Fix boxes 
ci Dodd's kidney Pilla restored my 
health At that tithe hhd I have' used 
them art fntervals since.

“To anyone afflicted with Kidney 
Trouble I#say 'Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
all right.' Try them and you will be 
sure , to find a benefit." ——

WH^AT MONARCHS READ.

ttf wm9w rj^nol !li«ÿii/#EmcClA- 
■^.YUftas n Zm or fonv 
(hr «A U rihcQn finl-tiom## 

Our pritt» art Wtr far (Ac hk. 
af œeiV Aon Audherr if «a* 

Bml *5kf oaearâ feril |fif Stni uia
hiA«Arrff8nu(W»I pravt il ifWif

'tr/SH COLUMBIA 
EWGMVWtr CCCO** ’facroritA.TjC.

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Lecat and Long Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS.
ed Imported, Domestic and Local 

Cigars ana Tooaco*

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor. QovOrMnoat

to Loan
$16,000.00

On hwafagsi property, ibo mint 
rgoging from $500.00 sod upward*

Swinerton & Oddy,
Rest Estate, Finaridal and insut* 
«net Agents, 101 Gort Street

8RONK0

<0>

Their Favorite Newspapers—HOW 
King Gets the News.

Kings and Queens and royalties in« 
general have, of course, their literary 
predilections like other people, and no 
fioubt are glad to snatch half-hours 

It(■ authors, like the 
busiest of thejr subject*. But the ruler 
of a country 'hive, to be kept acquaint
ed with the world’s doings in a way 
which Is not necessary for most, people, 
nnd to do this a very systematic course 
has to be pursued, says M. A. P. King

any business flrpi or stock in trade- Rdwnrd. for instance, always reads 
Mr*. Anderson and Mrs. Gibson, refi- the London Tîmes and other papers
resenting Price- Preserving Company. 
Prise (to which each lady is entitled to 
half, and they must decide between 
them). Morris chair, presented by the 
H. «’. Forinture Co. ; valued at $12.

Best sustained character—Mr* Her
man Miller, as an old lady with à spin
ning wheel of the date of 1806. Prix* 
china tea set of. 44 pieces, from Hustle’s 
Fair; valued at $7.

Mo*t comical lady—Mrs. Drvob, as 
the hen. Prise, stag horn toilet set, 
presented by D. E. Campbell; valued 
at $10.

Finest coKtqnue, gentleman . masker 
—Richard Wood, as 8weet Caporal 
(this costume worn by the *ame gentle
man won this prlge last year). Prise, 
gold watch. presented by W. B. 
Shakespeare; valued at $36.

Beat original character, representing 
any buafhess firm or stock in trade— 
George Hood, representing Llnklater’» 
tailoring firm. Prise, set of carver* 
Resented by Haetle’s Fair; valued at

Beat lUHtalned

of Austria has u aqrt o( private news
paper. Every Important article In the 
more prominent journals of 4he day Is 
condensed and typewritten en small 
sheets of paper, and the whole affair 
placed In a cover and locked with a 
small key. It is always put on the 
Emperor’s breakfast table.

The Pope has two Venetian priests 
as private secretaries, but It la with 
the secretary of state that he goes 
through hia newspapers, and. after the 
hardest of his work Is done, he then 
quietly reads his favorite Journal, the 
Dtfesa, a Venetian paper, which la, of 
course, full of Interest to him. The 
young Queen of Holland comes last on 
the Hat. She reads some of the Dutch 
papers and one or two German ones, 
tut takes little Interest In them.

Breeko Sieves
A new Chromo Dressed Leather 

Glove, made cheap enough for a low 
priced working glove and good enough 
to guarantee.

Costs np more than sheepskin, but 
wears twice as long.

Soft, citable, and In all sises.
FIFTY CENTS A PAIR.

W. G. Cameron
JSft Johnson Street

are marked for him by his secretary, 
who very often reads aloud td him. 
while he dresses, anything of special 
importance. French and German pa
pers are also marke«i. nnd a certain 
amount of matter Is filed for further
reference. .....HL,

The Emperor William carries this to 
on extreme, for he -has a court official 
with a considerable staff, whose sqle 
duty it is to-cut and file all newspa
per Information which ©ay be of In
terest. The <’xar, hearing of this ar 
rangement of his Imperial cousin, tried j 
tc start something of the same sort, 
and Hts Majesty certainly has a record 
of news; but it is so very «arefully 
censored and edited bisfore he sees it 
that the Information he gains ts prac
tically valueless

King Leopold of Belgium, on the 
other hand, reads all the papers he 
can mira#IW~to get through. Belgian 
papers, of rdtirae. come first, and then 
Frltleh, which are,marked by his sec* 
jrqtary. He. J»_.Ym .-ififid ot Vuumrt 

diarscttr—Cheker egrtous British reyttwe. The Erojeror

COME TO

This is called the Practical 
Age. At all events it Is a 
time when people like to

tet value for their money, 
his Is Assured when yon 
buy

Cowan's
Perfection

Cocoa
(Seale Leaf label)

IT 18 ABSOLUTELY PURE. VEtxi NU
TRITIOUS AND VERY HEALTHFUL

The Cowan Co.
limite*

SCOTT & REDEN
" YOtt AtÆr

Sutton’s Seeds
FROM B8ADINO, ENG.

PorR Pies & Ghickeq Pies
Cooked Meats. EoflUh Saus
ages, Mincemeat and Braun.

A.W.Simmons ’newStore
15 Government -St.. Oppxwlte P. (A

Patents andf rade Marks
Praearag'b ail cess tries 

Searekee uf tbs Records carefully aid* 
tad reports given. Call or writ# for *u-

ROWLAND BRITTA1H
MMSialeal Kesine,, ana relent Atumar.

Blocs, OtmiUfi suw.
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PROCEEDINGS OF 
1HE imwwi

The finest Pickles in the world, and

Gillard’s Sauce
TRADE SUPPLIED BY

R. P. Rithet & Go. Ld.

.VICTORIA THEATRE..
E. R. RICKETTS. LESSEE AND MANAGER.

fhc Society Event of the Season
MONDAY end TtlBBDAY. FBB 10-80 

America"» OruttU Tragedienne

Nance O’Neil
Ip Superb»* Scenic Production is Follows: ^

MONDAY AT 8.15 F. M. .1 . * .

QUEEN OF BNBLAND
Tragedy in Five Acte by Faola Giacometti.
Entire Scenery. Costumes .anil Effets WJIl JJe Brought to Victoria. 

TUESDAY, AT 8.15 P. M. Y. .. , .

MAGDA
By Sudermahn. Presented By Request.
Produced under the twraonal dltx*tlon of MR. M'KEK RANKIN.

Prices; $1.50. $ixio. 75c, 50c, 26c
CARRIAGES CAN BE allBERED AT 11 P. M.

OPPOSITION EXPOSES
ANOTHER SCANDAL

IrrefsUfWu to Ceoetctkm With Koei- 
eesy Undi-- The îcheel Act Vig

orous]; Attacked

ONE NIGHT ONLY
SATURDAY, FEB. 24th

ANNUAL ENGAGEMENT OF TtlE DISTINGUISHED ACTOR,

Nr.
ACCOMPANIED BY

Misa MARIE tmOFNAJL
M A NOTABLE'PRODUCTION OF SHAKESPEARE'S 

COMEDY. -mr—

"The Taming of the Shrew"
UM USJ£ JLCT XAPHLEiaXIC

The Old Guard’
PRECEDED BY THK ONE ACTsr“

A (A STORY OF WATERLOO)

* DRAMATIC- BVKNT OP BX^KPTIONAh INTKRKAitT.

PRICES: 26c, 50c, 7§c, $1.00 and $1 50
SEATS ON SALK THURSDAY MORNING.

Victoria. Feb. 16th, 1906. 
The premier to-day waa asked upon 

the opening of the House if he would, 
to View of'hie defeat yesterday, resign 
office. The leader of the op posit Ion 
pointed out that the situât km the day 
previous luui been w deckled manifes
tation that the premier had l oat hie 
control of the legislature and the only 
proper «-outer for him was to lender 

I his reelgnaiion. ‘
! The government was not prepared .to 
'• titke iht» course, how.-ver, ami It was 
( quite evident that the dictator. J. H.

had do ipTehllpti <>f 
allowing his obedient ministry being

> put out of nominal power. His dtepo-
; sttton towards the premier to-day war 
I of the mewt fawning character,
1 The school tuA ameniltnent came. u|>
; for rShsTdeMrtRtff this afternoon. Mr.
I iHtver rrmk tng • telling speech against 
i the obnoxious- measure passed by the 
. government 1**4 year and now sought 

to be amended almost before It wB 
put ‘mu oswidton.

Mr. Oliver exposed another m-andal- 
< us procedure on the part of the ad- 
mtntstrnrton of The public lands of risk 
provfnre: This was the Joint arrange
ment wjilch appear*^to exist between 
in.* government awl the < P, It. for 
the sale of lands In the Interior. If Is 
alleged that the C. P. R.. contrary to 
the law* of the (country, hns been given 
u large tract of land, and while It 
nominally is supposed to be tit the pos- 
.areslon -of the province tt Is really at 
the disposal of the C. P. R.
The government showed a disposition 

to prevent the public from, peering, too, 
ipch Into the transaction and are_pre- 
pared to refuse all Information which 
will throw light on the Irobject.__

Prayers were read by Rev. W. I*, 
j Clay.
I----------— Asked to Realm.
! Before the regular business was prt>- 
: celled w ith J. A? Macdonald wished to 
j know If. in view of the adverse vote 
; yesterday on a motion by a member 
j 01 the ruvernment, the mints» ry was 
I determined to lake the consequences
+ and -nslgii.—...  ...*....
t Pniwto MeBrite jH^i ti> eootd nof 
£ take Mr. Macdonald seriously. -The 

vote yesterday, he understood, had 
mted. and the gov- 

! f-rnment was not realty defeated. The 
voté, anyway, was one of those liable 
lo ui L ur sttl lime, an# did not affect 

j. his-posit km.
> Mr. Msvdouald *atd- that there could' 

be no mistake as the vote was taken
j twice and was so recorded. He l bought 
I ifcpl LÎuî" prwuW mUsUl lecmuOdur hts 

. As a matter of fact the pi-- 
j mler had yesterday lest control of the 
) House.

J. H. Ha w thorn th walte said that the 
proper fnettjod of testing this would 
be to fqllaw (t up with -a vote of want

.
John Oliver said this would be done 

at . the rbrht time.

with the Burnaby land. The Kalen 
Island grant was being Investigated
now and the government had nothing

With respect to the Kootenay lands 
the got, vfiWfwnt a as prepared, to .«Uand
by ita actions when it come up for 
discussion.. -

J. It. Brown said that he was sur
prised to hear the premier refer to 
these orders to council -ns private busi
ness. Orders in council were promul
gated by order of u statute which was 
public. The orders hi council should 
also be public. There might be cases 
tn which business was pending which 
trilght cun for the keeping back of the 
orders In council In $*i rtU ulaf cases. 
How could the government pretend 
tc^be responsible to the people if the 
orders in council were not to* de pub
lic. The Dominion government pub- 
"Jehed the important orders in council 
passed during the year. He had him
self been refused the opportunity |e 
see the orders in Council reported. To 
exist In connection with Columbia A 
Western lands. He thought Important 
orders In council should be published.

J. ft. Hawthoriithwalte did not think 
that the opposition could be serious in 
asking for this. Mr, Oliver had run 
short of scandals lately and desired a 
chance to"go t»n a gerund Ashing excur
sion. lie paid a compliment to Mt. 
Oliver, who had done good service In 
the VultAibla * Western Investigation 
xrhich had rutc-d the Piter govern
ment and resulted tn It* dismissal. 
.That had also ruined Mr. Oliver and 
he bed ever since been seeking scan-' 
dal*.

■Hon.. Okas. Wilson held that berimes 
mistake* and wrongdoing, had resulted 
in connection with other governments 
there w»m no rrueon why the same ap
plied to this government. Ttiepub- 
hshlng of certain orders In council bj^ 
the Dominion government w.i* intend
ed as a guidance to the public. The 
member (m 1>-Ha" really asked that 
all orders In council should be sub- 
îmtted to the House for approval;

John uttvac, said be had been dis
appointed by the stand taken by the 
government. He said that he had ask
ed to see specific orders In council and 
ia'd b—h 'refusal permission -foffiffilffi 
them by the provincial secretary. Mr. 
Oliver sold that the attorney-general 
tried to Impress the House w-lth the 
klea that the government was 
rponstbte only to a tlmlted extent to 
the people. The attorney-general could 
not show tin order In council made for 
the guidance of the people as he repee 
n < Ï1 t>d w il s t h ë’ c « se With the DomtTrtOT 
orders tn emmetv published.

The C. P. R. was offering for public 
i;ile lands which If they had acquired 
the title to were acquired contrary to 
the law of, the land. Applicants for 

Of land were referred to 
the C. P. R. by the government. This 
was a most remarkable condition. J 

The reference, of the real premier. 
Mr. Hawthornthwalte. to his fishing 
for scandal was not vpry happy, Mr. 
1 div.-r thought, h wuild he a*-know!
■ dged that tn thing f«*r mandai be 
(Mr. Oliver) luid heed Very Surressful. 
The reWulT of his exposure* tn the < ?oi- 
umbla A Western matter had resulted 
in ITe.OW being paid Into the treasury 
of the provint»* last year, 
thought the people

1. Did Mr. J. R. Babcock accom
pany* a deputation of salmon farmers 
to Ottawa to interview' thy minister 
of marine and fisheries in respect to 
salmon Ashing-*

If so tid Mr tt a brock receive tin»
consent "of the government to proceed 
to Ottawa?

8. Who paid Mr. Babcock’s expenses 
on this trip?

• Premier McBride replied as follows-
- 1. No.
“Z. Anawerad by No. 1.
"I Answered by No.. 1.**
The premier requested other ques

tions to stand over.
Mr. Oliver w as agreeable to this, ex

cept that th* following set he thought 
might be answered;

1. Has -thé present government en
tered Into any agreement with the 
Columbia Ci W estera Railway Com
pany in respect to lands already grant-

the i-omp.tny, or In respect to 
lands ctaithed by the company on sub
ski y accotkht?

2. If so. wHl the government state In 
writing the terms of such agreement, 
when made, and under what author!- ' 
ty?

The premier said that questions wer 
answered In this legislature. ’ 

University Bill.

On the adjourned debate on » on 
sidération of the report of the Met: 
College Bill. Premier McBride sai l ' 
ft id not wish to prolong the debate.

fl* HendersQDu ,QH point or order, 
took the ground that the bill affected 
the revenues of the province and { 
•lu»uki therefore have been Introduced 
by mewragV- from H1s Ronqf. RectTojn 
8, of the bill related to the revenues.

The premier argued that there was 
no ground for this contention. This 
was an education 11 bill, and did not 
affect the revenues In the true sense 
of tbs term.

rtL

Neckwear & 
—Belt Sale—
LADIES’ NECKWEAR

Mr. Henderson pointed out that the 
government" made a pe^ capita grant 
*“ tbs high school*. Under this act 
money *o voted would be devoted to 
Mcttiu untvettttg Ycofit- _
- John Oliver held, that according" to 
Blak»more, on procedure In the 
Imperial House. Ik ta blU, wae out of 
order. Blakemore quoted Speaker's 
decisions to show that because the j 
revenues of the city of London were ] 
affected s bill would haVe to originate \ 
In committee of the xrhole House. This j 
rule applied exactly to the point. A 

The fl|>eaker ruled that the point of ; 
order was not well taken. This bill 
d‘d not ftfftyl. .Utg-taxatimL of the peo*. i 
pie In /eply to Mr. Olfv^r he held 
that the blit did not affert the taxa
tion of- any city, it simply dealt with 
money that had been raised by taxa
tion. sad 4M not propose to Iwreeoe 
or diminish the amount raised.

The report was adopted.
The third reading was delayed ur'.11 

thé next stltliig.
W. R. Row* wished to ask the lender 

of the opposition if the premier’s chair 
was as large and as inviting *■ yes
terday. (Laughter.)

Coal Mines Regulation.
Th* bill* to amend the ÇosI Mines 

Regulation Act prohibiting persons 
uns We to speak English from being 

and he X Permitted to be employed In coal 
gf.-;ip» province i mtriee w»* committed, with Dr. Young

tn) Imilntr hlm I *n chair.

We have a very choice selection of silk and lacs 
stocks; prevailing New York and London styles; the 
regular price Is 60c., but to effect a clearance we have 
made the price 26c. £»

LADIES’ BELTS

In leather and silk; colors are red. white, gray, blue, /J 
black, and brown. We have mads one price of 2ôc. ; for— 
stMIRBw-formerly 60c.. 76c.. 90ck and ttM. - *. j

For those previously priced at $L25 and 81J» our sala
price-is 66c. , ------- /

Wo Wish It to be fully understood that amongst this 
very fine assortment of new belt* there are a few which f 
have very sltghtly altered In shade owing to coming In $ 
contact with moisture. y

SHOPPING BAGS
As we are desirous of clearing out all our shopping 

bags before removal we have made one lot. former J 
■ values of which were 75c., Wc. and ILS. Sale price, 50c.

flail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
ADDRESS;

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.
flail Order Department

3i FORT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

i!,l n..t be against continuing hlm «
In the IIoua« at that rate. (Applause.) j * Henderson ^wanted to know why 

A*.lot Rahalrno and ? Iht" b,u be «xmllfHNi l«> th**
hts supporter from Newcastle, they .
eeemed to he In th.* H«»u*e for the pur- wai ^Ported complet».
pose of Imputing- wotirra to the Idb- f 
eral >arly and «cutting tn the rescue of 
the ('onser>"atlve government when
ever requiml. (I^oud applause.)

The government wante.1 him to spe
cify the orders In council he desired. 
Xfr. Oliver said that he had not the 
power of dtvtnatlon to tei! what were 
lo ked up In the provincial secretary's 
office. If he had that power the pre
mier would not alt so contented tn Ms 

Motje Irregularities. ptaeè.^
John' Oliver moved ttpT foHowOiig ra> I iTo saUl that thc excuse offVrednaV

I" the government from time to time

THEATRE
^ » IU5K V MANV.'I

■on. and Tues. Even.. Feb. 19-20
America-» Gr<‘atrat Tragrdlmn^. j

Nance O’Neil
In" Superb «rente Production*. Under the 
Peraonai Direction of Mr. McKt-v Rankin. 

MOkBATr”
Bllzebeth, Queen ef England

A Tragrdj' tn .Filcr-ALta, by Paola Gla
ce me i ti.

TUESDAY (by uvr»*a -j
MAGDA ' !

Prices: 81.56. $1 00. 7V . 50c. arid 25c.

WATSON’S THEATRE
PHONE-H-PHONH

TO-NIGHT
Jack iiurtord’s Celebrated Drama,

tt The Emigrant ”
-■ yftm SATURDAY.
Starting Monday—Pringle Company Tn

Repertoire.
—TOc.-OrR gRlCgg-TBe.

solution:
I That an humble address be presented 
i to His Honor the Lieut.-Governor, 1 

praying that he will cause . ..pics of i 
nil orders In council pawed stnre ttt* T 
first day of June, 1803. to be presented ■ 
to this House forthwith. ;

In support of this resolution Mr. j 
! Oliver said that there had been orders j Niven. Jones, Evans, Tanner, 
j jr council passed from time to time ! J. A. Ma« donald. Henderson, 
j and kept sec ret. Some ot ihem were j son. W**)K Hall. Uuii.*-i q' 

of a most extraordinary character. Tn i Nays—Messrs. Davidson. Hawthorn- 
former times they had had these. The j thwaltc. Wllllaffir.* !.Tatlow, Me

that the member for Delta- waa thmw- 
ing mud In the hope that some would 
stick.. That W»» threadbqr* , and was 
undignified.

The resolution was defeated On the 
following dt via ton.

Messrs. King. Brown. Mc- 
Ollver, 
Pater-

rnut*. '*1, <-yc.. a"* , ana .7»c. | ^ # ^ ^

Grand" Theatre6”111,;'^”
N|an N[edicine Free

Dally Mâtfnees, 2 p.'m. 
__ Dglly, 7.80 to 16.36.

Entire Low» r

present government, however, was also 
suspected of continuing this obnoxi
ous and irreguLu: practice, and there- 
4i»d been orders in council passed con
veying lands to the Columbia A Weet- 
rrn Railway Company, the transfer
ring of lahds In Burr.»by. and Inter the 
K a ten letand land grant.

He had. however, in view p.u-t l< u-

rlde,
Wilson. Cotton. Clifford, Fraser, Row. 
A. McDonald. Fulton. Garden. Taylor. 
Young; Gfffny». imregoWâti, eiuaford. 
Grant, Manaon—26.

W. Davidson moved the following
resolution:

Thât an order or the House be grant
ed for à return showing the. number 
of timber leases and licenses granted

toeiy anetbee- imnsaetlon. -mtmeiy; in- ~ the vests 1301 f904 and 1305.'"""«•non with land. ,Uroo.,.l..ioj^rn, LlkTSa, „,tum nf th, 
have been granted to the Columbia A province known as the Big Bend, ly-

ROBT

Floor. 25c.: Balcony, lio. 
Matinees, 15«t. ali over.

JAMIESON..................... Manager
Week of February 19th.

1

TED. E. BOX.
THE MARI’KUA 

THE ROBERTA FOUR. 
MORGAN ANI>

ALICE WILDER MERE .
NEW MOVING pictures.

•MOW CASES
We mcufsctorc Lp-teDsfe Sbotr Csses, 

BsH. Stere. Betet sad Office mtxree! 
WaM Caere, Counters, «lielrlng, .«anfela. 
Desks, Art Grille aLtf Mlrrore. vrdrr 
Pure Hare e Sperielty. w

DICKSON O HOWES,
Phase lie. Ill 133 Johnson St.

ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
T ' BOOM a. MOOD! BLOCK.

SPSMNKLIN6 6 CO.
MBBCBAMT TAILORS.

■see 2. Moody Block. Up «(Atm.
W* ISTB» «TSBBT»

You can now obtain a large'dollar else 
fr*.-« pavkagt- of Man Medicine -fre* un. 
r«?queat.

Mnn M«-diclne cures man-weakn#***.
Man Medicine gives you once more the 

gusto, the joyful satisfaction, the pulse 
and throb of physical pleasure, llv* kwn 
sene»- of mun-eensutlon. the luxury of 
lito, bodv.power and body-comfort free. 
Man Medicine does It.

Man Medicine cures man-weakness, 
nervous debility, early decay, dlacour- 
eK-«l manh<n*d, functional failure, vital 
wviihn* s*. hruln, fwg, buckuche. proe- 
tatitl*. kidney troubla Anil nervouan«■»»*.

You can cure yourself at home by Man 
MeJli-tne. and the full sise dollar pu«k- 
uge will he delivered to you freer-'TBgln 
wrepw-r, ewaied, wlib tidi dlreeUwee Mw 
to Use It. The full sis*» dollar package 
free, tio pnym* nts of any kind, no re- 
Ï '{» f nÔ no *° «Ign.

All we want to know la Uiat you are 
not sending fur It out of -Idle curiosity,

1 but that you want to W well, and become 
! your strong natural self once mon». Man 
! Medicine wilt do what jrou want It te do^ 
] nVake you a ri al man. ' irian-TTfce. maa-
' Your name and uddreSs .will bring It; all 
you have to do Is to send and get It. Wo 
send It free to everv discouraged one of 
the man sex. Interstate Remedy Co.. MS 
ÏAivk Bldg., Detroit. Mich.

% ^weet Peas
MEW AND UP-TO-DATE SELECTION.

f VARIETIES FOR 26c.

lohflslofl’s Seed Store
___ City Market

EASY MONEY AT NONE
nMqouhM. ¥..r» |*\»auw« tbso r(.-•**»• AHUsloan. V«i U i**t Is-s» «»> Is o» w* A»r ywn* kxi-iir,..,
SvSïiiEo'toS ,krj£ÏÏ7S?« gfS»Si

BIRD bread 10 CENTS.
«-< -y»»*, V» CHItKniS- rtmto, Unr ■■
•O !--y Witt, e.iAnr» «H Nbr »*■ itsmye or ret*. A<Mrrm
COTT AM BIRD SEED. 8«M.. leste, tel

Western. A reservation of certain 
I lend* had been cancelled, yet the gov- 
1 eminent by- the notice published liL thi 
j GëiëtTe lia») referred to ah" agreement 
; mode between the government and the 
- railway company. He knew of no au

thority for this agreement being en- 
; tered into.

The C. P.,R. was to-day offering for 
sale hnuls which the company had not 
granted to them when the government 
took power. Tfye government had ap
parently made some kind of a provi- 
Monal grant of th* land t,. th* com
pany which was absolutely Irregular.

The government, he understood, had 
entered into an arrangement with ih«* 
railway .company to permit the latter 
to sanction aU-ieglskttion introduced 
into the House with respect to these 
•lande. The government refused to 
grant act-ess to these documents, al
though application had been made by 
himself and others to see them.,

It waa only reasonable to grant this 
return asked tori The legislature ha‘d 
a right* to know what?the government 
wm" doing with the public Isolds 
, Premier McBride said- that it waa an 
Unprecedented thing to usk for th.- re
turn of these orders In council. There 
was a lot of business which had to be 
carried on in private by the govern
ment.. These orders in council should 
not be revealed unless 111 . the opinion 
of the government It- waa considered 
wise to do so. At the present time 
there wail public business jtransoirtng 
In connection with which orders in 
council hud been passed. If it Was 
thought wis* to call for particular or
ders In council he would debate these, 
and ,lf thought wtke bring down the

The government was. prepared to 
stand by what had been

One of. the rules Issued In a French 
poet office says: “Sorters are forbidden 
tô read postcards, abd are requested
to detain an^on -wbk* are imwite or j the Kaien Island tond», 
bad language.” ____

r.evtlon with the-Burnaby lands and
Mr;- -Oliver John Ottver awked the hop. 

had not one sympathiser in connection

Ing north of the town of Revelstofce, 
with the names of holders, .the. date of 
fcsut U>e jmmtor at e«re* twhl In 
each case, the amount of fees and 
bonus paid for each least* Or license 
during the three years in question.

Premier McBride said there was no 
objection to the resolution, but It 
might take some time before It waa 
submitted to yie House.

The resolution carried.
J. R. Brown moved the following 

resolution:
For a return of the House setting

1. Amount of royalties collected on 
limber cut within the Esquimau A 
Nanaimo railway belt in the years 
1899. 1966. 1301. 1902, 1903. 1964 and 1966.

2. "From whom such royalties were
rnllfrtod.

3. Quantity of timber cut within said 
limits In the years above mentioned.

4. The quantity of timber which was 
eut In each of said years on lands 
owned by the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
RaIIway Vompany. and by whom and 
under what authority, and also the 
acreage coveFeffT" .

5. The quantity of timber which was 
cut by the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Railway Company for use on its own

6. All correspondence between any 
member of the government and any 
other person in relation to the mat
ters mentioned In paragraph 4.

7. The assessed value of the acreage 
mentioned In paragraph 4. and the 
amount of taxes paid thereon in each 
of said years.

8. The. quantity of timber which has 
been exported unmanufactured out of

Future RTho*.! A t
Gii the second reading of the MU to 

amend the Public Bcftool Act. Hon. F. 
J. Fulton said that best year's act was 
somewhat crude, ant! had not been 
tested. Next year further amend
ments might. fat necessary. Since this 
act came Into force of the 206 schools 
meetings had been held in nearly 
every one of these. About 285 reports, 
including XÛ assisted school districts, 
had been sent in- 4a, Joty districts 
protests were made. In one district 
there was a refusal to elect teacher*. 
In 196 district* an additional vote for 
teachers- salary and expenses of the 
school had been made. The tnggtee* to 
some districts had got wrong concep
tions of the act. If these trustees had 
read the act themselves he did not 
think this misconception would exist, 
and he was prompted to believe that 
opponents of the government had In- 
Urestad themselves In giving trouble.

In many of the districts the trustees 
had gone beyond what he expected 
they would give In supplementary 
votes yygr ttfaal . jUml . gavramsm. 
granted. He read a number of these. 
Including Oak Bar. where $400 was 
voted. Several district* dk! not vote 
any additional sum. but relied upon 
the government grant.

Tlw government In Introducing last 
year’s bill had decided that the local 
districts-shoultl bear a share tn the 
conduct of the school. It was advocat
ed by some of the members now that 
the poll tax should be Increased rather 
than adopt the system Introduced by 

>•( last year. Yet some of these 
members voted against an Increase of 
the poll tax a few years ago.

others said increase the general tax
ation. Yet these members voted before 
against the increase on the general 
taxation.

The principal changes In this amend
ment bill related to rural school dis
tricts. It was Intended to put rural 
dtetrtet* tm the same footing as city 
school districts. There were several 
reasons for this. At very little extra 
expense the money for school purposes 
could be raised. The assessing had 
been Intended to be taken off the 
municipal assessor and put upon the 
provincial assessor even had this 
change not taken place, because the 
province had no Jurisdiction over the 
municipal assessor.

Another Important change was to 
make the payments of the government 
grant quarterly In city municipalities 
and monthly in rural districts.

Mines, crown granted mineral claims 
and railways were assessable under this 
act. If mines were not assessed for 
school pfirposes there would be very 
little property; to assess.

“Are the trustees to be salaried?’* 
asked T. W. Paterson.

Hdn. Mr. Fulton said that the trus
tees would be without salary.

John Oliver said that he had nev.-r 
heard such a miserable abject excuse 
for the Behpol Act1 of last year as the 
minister had Just uttered: It was a 
pity the mtoWer of education had not 
come to that conclusion one year ago. 

The assessor under last yearja. act
the timber referred to In paragraph 8. had to prepare two rolls, 
and by whom was same cat and ex
ported.

The resolution carried.
the 1

FIRST CL ASS MAT 
GARROTS, 50c per seek

If you’d practice true oconomy-^nevei 
anything Just because ft’s cheap. S»- 
treat your horseflesh as you treat 
yourself In the eating line let you? 
purchases of grain and feed be mad* 
from us. We-have a well-eamerl repu* 
tatlon for selling not-to-be-beaten 
hay, oats and all else In the feed line.

International Stock Food, Chick Food 
and all kinds of Poultry supplies.

Bannerman & Horne,
-Phone «87. >1, A 93 Joboton St.

[add
r“Put a coat of peint on an old bouse, and you'll come pretty • • 
uçat.to having s new house," to an old saying that’s proven true (_ 
every day by the old bouses made new with r ,* J:'

The Sherwin-Williams Paint.

8. W. P. protects and beautifies/*It's greatjd_ Mt^tosaMty,
[....Of finish, and economy, gives satisfaction loathe hoiise

It’s easy working qualities, great covering' 
capacity, honest measure, and strict purity, 
satisfy the demands of both printer and 
housefowncr.3** *

■ixJr*’1'houic-owncr.

•OLD BY

for
school purposes, as there was* included 
In the school assessment personal pro
perty which was exempt under the 
Oeuvrai -AMNhbmBiI ' ' 1 ' * —

mier the following oueeUone; .fJwg. Ths mlntster of sducatioo did Pot

Agents for

E. G.Prior 8 Go. Ld.
123 Cewrement Street, Victoria, B. C.

understand his own act, and had 
showed this "in hia speech to-dky.

The act of last year had only been 
In force four days when the House 
opened and the government announced 
that the act was to be amended. Yet 
the government brought In a bill re
quiring 68 clauses to amend an act of 
128 clauses, after four days' test of the 
met*

This was "the condition In which the 
government was placed. The trustees 
could only make a contract with thé 
teachers for a salary over $40 a Tftohth 
for one year a» it would be dependent 
upon the trustees of the next year 
whether more than the government 
grant would be paid.

The mlnlator took R as -eradltobto 
that only 86 par cent, of the schools of

the province had refused to vote any 
money for teachers' salaries over the 
government grant.

Unless the provincial assessor went 
to the expense of making a special 
assessment there would not be an 
assessment for school purposes before 
next December.

The cost of* the collection of the 
taxes as laid down by last year’s act 
for rural school districts would, coat 
half the total amount collected. Mr. 
01lY.er.sald there was no use of sneer
ing at this, and produced" resolutions 
to corroboration of this passed in his 
constituency and moved by a Conser
vative who would not cast a Liberal-

(Continued on page 6.)
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JOBS NKLSOM.
Masegtsg Director.

OBceo ....................... .. « Brosl Sir#*;
_ TelepSoeee;
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lthlflu * bialUaierj Store, Î# la.JR St. 
Victoria Neva Co., Ltd.. *4 Valeo 8t. 
Victoria Book A htatloaery Co., *1 Oort. 
T. N. Hibbeo A Cv. m l-or-rusnaf »l.

Edwards ». lotas * v 
Weat A Muara, Oor t and Ttesrt* Alter 

Maredeo, eer. Tatee aad tfov i.
JJ. W. Walker, crocer, Boqu.ma i road.
?• Withy. n beagles Street.
Mrs. Lrooh. Victoria West pnot e»ce. 
Pope Btatloacry Co,, 118 «.«.veraesviit St.
T. Bedding. VralgBower read, Victoria W 
J. T. Mclionaid. Oak May J ascfto*.
P. O. Peii. Beaomost P. O:

, Vrr t oburs. Oak Bay.
A Sckrueder. Menaiea aad MUblgro Its. 
M*a- Talbot, Cook aad Pa adore As.
Mrs. Marshall. (forge Motel, at tbe verge. 
Os«k C. Anderson, Savoy <’»;ar Store. Uor ». 
Neil Macdonald. Elat End Orocery, cor 

Pool and Oak Bay Are.
A. Adams, Stanley Are. A Cadbore Bay Id. 
P Le Boy, Paine# cigar Store. <*oe t Bt 

Order# taken at Ofo. MarsdcJ a for de 
I!eery of Dally Times.
TBs TIMES is also oa sale at tbe fellow'*!
Seattle—Hotel SeafiTltewe Stand; Be islet 

tiraad Hotel News Stand.
Vancouver—Vancouver Hotel; Gat eway A
New W-etmlaeter-J J. McKay; H. Morey

nôs^UDd Ws1v?-e?M. W. Simpson
White Horse. Y. T.—Bennett News Ce. 
Beve!*toke—c. D. Bee;lie. Bed Cross Drag
flreenwood—Smttb A McRae.
Pkoesli—McRae Bren A smith.
(trend Forks-W. H Ittsr.
Fsrnle—W. A Ingram.
Poru.Bd, On^Onia New, C*. M! IUU

VÎCTUKIA TtWBS »4TCttf»AT FEBRUARY IT i%*tm

^OOVKtNMENT HT ORDER-IN-
comtciL.

veattgatlong. deuuuuted by tbn oppaab-j 
tlw have been amtly justified by re- ! 
a alts. The exposure j>t Gte- 
of the admin l»lrgt»#>» wUh (be Kstoal 
tehrwt eriitolter* has Shliteir the gov-’ 
ermetenl rudely to the entrent of Its | 
own supporters. (Vmservatfve mem- 1 
bers, feçi in their hearts that thoy can
not appear before their constituents 
and attempt to defend that scandalous [ 
transaction. Whatever the verdict of 
tbe majority of the investigating com- j, 
mil lee may. be, ft will not àffd« t In the j 
slight*'»! «lesiw the public opinion- of f 
the country. The sentiment of corn-i 
munit lea with) respect tu the deal. Is *«> 
apparent that no single member of the ! 
House has any .excuse for being Indlf- j 
ferent to It. All-a ho ha\> any regard 
for their political future must stand j 
forth and be separate from the coterie ! 
of apologist» who so hrasenly proclaim J 
that the government has nothing to j 
conceal and demands the fullest and.) 
most searching Investigation.

The most serious aspect of this new 
form of government by order-ln-coim- ,f 
ctl which has been sat upon in order to j 
circumvent the will of Parliament Is ; 
thin mu one « a^ tell with any degree 
of exactness the extent of the 
depredation*. Ten thousand acre* of j 
land ha ve been ' disposed of at Kalen , 
Island. Thousands of acres of Cvlum* J 
bla A Western lands It was fondly Be
lieved had been rescued by the fatgli- - 
lature have-evidently been surreptitf- i 
ousty handed over fn alike nwinner. It ‘ 
is possible the Songheeti reserve has 
•*een tentatively disposed of after the 
{■ABB convenient fashion’.* Tf the Le» tu- • 
lature la going to condone such doings. ! 
the province mg y be stripped to thV j 
bones before ir has an opportunity t«> 
fully realise that It la being exploited 
by Those WHO IV# WWot n to defend Its 1 
Interests. * !

If j-oii *rè Ituilding w »* for

HARDWARE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Walter S. Fraser A Co., Ld.
WHAJF etRKBT.

WEITERN CANADA'S BIG STOR

Spring Cleaning
Watwhse- and t ’lock». like all oih.*r 

pieces of mechanism, require periodical 
cleaning and attention, and If they do 
not receive it they are Injured by the 
neglect.

H§y* yours attended to tutor, before the 
busy season sets In. we. sliall t- 
iiii'ased ,u> pu» them to good <«rder tdr 
you. Wn give the beet ,work at reason
able price*, and guarantee to give satis
faction with a|| work pla* e«| to our hand»

TEI.EPHÔNF TO US and we will nerUt 
for ynur WAlchcs or Clocks and return 
thein when they are performing satisfac
torily

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Gov’t. St

In souic cases the reductions arc very great, the reason for this is 
that we are clearing out of the various lines that are so much re

duced in price.

9—OOOOOOp»0*0*a*00|B*IU!UQ*>u

A new and startling principle In con
stitutional government and of minis
terial responsibility was laid down In 
the Legislature of British Columbia 
yeeterday. It was held by the Pre-

The real leader and dictator to the 
House did not display Ms usual politi
cal Aussse yesterday w hen he -defiantly 
• halienged the opiw^Blon to bring up a 
direct want of < onfldence motion and 
see what the result would be. Comrade 

decidedly coarac 
occasionally In hts méthode. We can 

! aaaure him that no one who-* ompre- 
I bends the nature of his relations with 
1 the Premier expects the ftactallst* to 

do anything that will bring real era- | 
! barrssameiu to the governWiem. In •

fjustlve to the so-called Socialist leader 
H must be coofeiwed that he Ja to- 
ten.ssly loyal in his allegiance and sup- 

I port* dome at the members wh# were 
elected as Conaervatlves are terribly 
uneasy about recent brctifrtfncwa' AW

torney-fiencral. and voted by the ma
jority that ordera-ln-vouncll. even after 
the transactions on wtflch .the orders 
bear are completed, can be withheld 
from Parliament when It la the will of 
the government so to do. The position 
of the minister» is so astounding, their 
sense of what l* due to the Legislature 
aod-ta the psnpls 4he l*sglslsture rep- 
reeenta la ao contrary to all- preced
ent and to parliamentary usage, that, 
there i* but on «toeelueton to draw.
And fhef I» that th> IlftlVrMf artn.t,.i«.-.•ira *tlBl tm Vitat ttIT 'WDIIJtr ■tlllltlt*—T
tr.Ubn l. iri such . d«persi. pllnhl. mi *" ,h*,r rm”,'mn*Uon' Hut th* men- 
sncumhswl by th. .Hgh, «f He Huk- b,r r‘,r -v-tythln,
r.nstkl* acts, that It can «nr.tr, of ,1" m*"*r how ^

■ ther course thhn to attempt to aup- | "HRhtest Indication that It affecta his 
preee the evidence of Its mladolnge. a« « ommodating glands. Nature has 

It la alleged that taints the property bWT1 *tnxr ™ htr^ # ^
** *** proVinM* are be,ng on ,ha! Our extremely demeerstk frleni»
market and dkpoasd of by . prhfcf. | Ér^ lhe Ureter hd.ye made as muth

l«i-ds iboBt the marriage of ‘ Princes* ! 
Alice ’ as If she were a "really real”

; princes*. And perhaps Mi** Roosevelt I 
is a princessrIn the true acceptation of 1 

’ the term. Tf'ls certain she has chosen | 
more wisely than a considerable num- .

Ellwood Wire Fence I
THE KING OF FENCES.

Call and lei ua leU you all about It. Dadcrlptiv, «taln*u« on »p- 
________ __________  — pH«llon.

33 aad 34 Yatee Street, Vktoria, a C.
P.0. DRAWEE AS. TELEPHONE 51
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corporation. Ttir l#tl»l«lur* ha# not 
voted the lends in quest Inn In any com
pany or corporatioh. It la clalnie.* that i
the transfer has been made by order-

were. Members of the House have ask* j 
e<1 perir.issi'in to see this order-in- 
council. It hi not denied th.t the order **" °* h,r Amerl«n ,i,ter# who hove 

. waa nuhtr. bn. .be bimw«rMw 4M8- *»!?*? ,-!>/ "»?,

We Have the following Popular Work* in 
Stock by CHve Pbtlllpps Wolley

SNAP
Gold, Gold in Cariboo, Q,ueensberry

Cup, One of the Broken Brigade

WÊÊ Hibben & Co.
been told that It la not the will of the 
ministers that the records shall be ex
amined. The House is asked to make 
an order for the production of the 
document. The_ Premier restais the.

established aristocracy and that she j 
has no future to look forward to 
with apprehension. After all it Is 
an amiable weakness. this tre- j 
men.Ions popular Interest In the 1 
ton» sffs Aw of yootvg people of promt n- j

,i

ern e. It Is perhaps carried to the point ■ 
of vulgarity and impertinence m the 
Vnlted States, in any case tbe prying» , 
of the American press Into the affaira j 
of Mtss Roosevelt and thw Itti-kv M*. 
Long worth are none of our business. 
We wish the bride luid groom long life 
and much happiness.

passage of this order, claiming that 
the will of the jfovvrnment is the sole 
authority to such matters.'and that the 
administration la under no obligation 
to submit ita aitiuna ' " lb ♦■light of pub
lic Ity until it believes the proper time 
has come. The legal advisor of the 
McBride government upholds the posi
tion of Ills chief pith the startling pro-
poslUôh that Parliament Is responsible ^ The quest ton the penpte are asking 
iu the llrat Ins!a m e ,t i . ihfi...Kiug -tcobefT 'fîiwtr
that Re duty to theewlfttffb . minor feiIly i6 "master of thé administra- 
of TObebtlary comMtral-u,. That I. the ; ,!«, « WHI he get whanr romtntT 
barricade behind which the govern- ; • • •
inenl hides Itself. If the father of Princess Alice wer#

tl.on of the Kalen Island lands. ' Mem- who dared to come forth against him.
berx of the House were not permitted j ------ -------.... -.........
to see the order-ln-couin H under whlcfi LOCAL* NEWS
the Island was disposed <if iV, an Am- ^ |
criiiUi speculator aSid" his per titers to- , ,

» w yT« -rLi ,v » , , , , 3 For kitchen iuul children's roomsBiul.h eolumbfc-.il pereonal friend# ,h„r. „ nn n<XM. ,.overln, to ,qul,
(4 certain of the ministers. That order j linoleum or oilcloth, especially w hen i 
was laid before the House only after the best and most reliable grades are 
the facts had become notorious and | ^ ** healthiest and cleanest 1
could no longer be held bar* The gov- "f, Al Mem.

VN^ite." Bros, -errnant sale the thrifty . amment gives away propertf. Jtgrtftj bouse wh, has aa oppurtuotty of pur-

Those Who Sew At Home
know the importance of always using

Belding's Spool Silks.
They are tough, smooth, even and free of kinks.. 

They come in every shade and tint for hand, machine 
and embroidery work.

At wll
Datallers, i

Ladies' White Under.. Skirts, li- 
Inch flounce. 3 row* of tucking, 
3H-Ruh 1ms frill Regular, $1.00. 
Monday. &0c.

I.ailles White Cotton skirts, it- 
Inch lawn flvunce. •/ rows «if Inser
tion. 1 tow lace. 3 rows of tucking. 
Regular. $1.7». Monday. $126.

Ladies While Cambric Under 
Hklrt, with deep lawn donnée, trim
med with three « lusters of tucking. 
S tuck* In each duster, also widè 
embroidery. Regular, $L7$. Mon
day. $1/5. ,|

Ladies' White- Cato brie Under
skirt. ülth «leep flounce, trimmed 
with cambric embroidery'« Regular, 
$1.76. Monday. $1.35.

I#adies White Cambric Under- 
skirt with deep lawn flouwe. trlm- 
med- wtth » rows of hem atiuhtog.
1 deep fylll of embroidery. Regular 
•1-75. Mt.n.lav $1.$6.

L#a«ilee' White Cambric Under- 
aklrt, with deep lawn floum-e, trim- 
med with extrs wide open work. 
erribrtHdery Regular. . $1,7». Mon
day um:

t #ad Ito-Whltf—Cambric un de r- 
aklrt. with -4-inrh flounce. i»lm- 

fmed With « rows <-f tucking, / rows 
of Insertion and. I i‘ow of wide em
broidery. Regular. $2.00. Monday, 
•UK

lAdfea’ White Cambric flklrt. with 
21-Inch lawn flounce trimmed with 
t rows of vat. Insertion and 1 row 
of deep val. iace. Regular $2.$».
Monday. $1.26.

— Lad!*»' White Cambric UndOr- 
sklrt. with l$-inch. lawn flounce 
trimmed with 10 rows of tucking 
and «-Inch open work embroidery, 
tegular. $2.so. Monday. $1.7B.

l#adtes' Whit* C-tmbilv Under
skirt with l*-ii’< h lawn flounce, 
trimmed with 2 rowa of wide 
Torchon laee and Insertion. Regular, 
$2.75. Monday. $1.75.

lAdlea» White Cambric Vfider- 
ekirt. with ir. in. h flounce trtm- 
med with 12 rows of shell tucking, 
ala» iH-inch vale nc ten nea lace. 
Regular. $3.76. Monday. $1.76.

Ladles’ While Cambric L’uder- 
ÉH wl.th 13-Inch flou me. trimmed 
.with 7 rows of tucking and 3 raws 
<-f cdtton Torchon lace. ■ Regular.

$2.76. Monday. $1.71.
ladles' White Cambric Under

skirt. with 24-Inch flounce, trim- 
isfed with val. Insertion and lace. 
Medallion* and tucking. Regular. 
$3.M. Monday. $1.76. ‘

1 todies’ White Cambric Under
skirt. with deep lawn flounce, trim
med with « rows of hem stitching.
1 row of lawn Insertion and 1 row 
of 5-Inch edging Regular. »$.«*. 
Monday. $1.76. :

Itodlae' White Lon# Cloth Under
skin. with 16-inch law., flounce, 
trimmed with 4 duster* of tucking. 

*1 row of 6-Inch Insertion and I roar 
Of 7-Inch edging. Regular. 6156. 
lljtodey, $2.6*. •••:.

Indies' Whit# Umgcloth Under* 
*klrt. with 18-Inch lawu flffume. 
trimmed with 30 rows of tucking 
and 6-Inch open work embroidery. 
Regular. $4,00. Monday, fLIB.

Lndie*' White Cambric Under
skirt. with B-tnrh flounce, trimmed 
with tu< king, 1 row of Insertion and 
1 row of 5-Inch open warit embroid- 
ery- Regular. $160. Monday. $16$, 

^tdlee' White Cambric Under* 
aklrt. with 16-Inch flounce, trim
med with !6 rows of tucking aflil T 
row of Oi-lnch TBuney 1m*. Regular. 
$151 Monday. $2.60.

tardies* White Cambric ITndar- 
sklrt. with 24-lnch lawn flounce, 
trimmed with 6 rows of hem stitch
ing and clusters of tuck*. 20 row» 
to each « luster/ also « rowa of 1- 
Jnrh val. lace Insertion, and 2 rows 
of 6-inch lace. Regular, $4.1». Mon
day. $150.

Indies' White Cambric Under
skirt, with 18-Inch flounce, trimmed 

with.A-.rowa S4»luUi tucking and S 
rows of %-lnch tucking, also t row 
of 5-Inch open work embroidery. 
Regular. $4.50. Monday. $160.

latdles’ White Cambric Under
skirt. with 20-Inch flounce, trlin- 
me«1 with » rows val. Insertion, 14 
■ lustei* of tucking, 10 rows In each 
cluster. 1 row of S-lrich val. edging, 
tegular, 04.60. Monday. $150.

Ladles' White Lawn Underskirt. 
27-inch floiiudu. headed with 1 row 
of 2-Inch beading with silk ribbon, 
flounce h'profusely trimmed with 
modalMona.. Insertion and 2 deep

frllies of Valenciennes dace. Regular. 
$12.50. Monday. $3.75.

Ladle* White l#a w n I'ndciskli t. 
24-lnch flount^e. headed with bead
ing amd ribbon, alab fancy design 
hi lace Insertion with 6-Inch frill of 
lace. Regular. $9.60. Monday,
<i m

ladies' White Uttn Underskirt. 
27-Inch flounce, with 6 rows of val. 
toaerltotV. I row- of- wlde- val. lace. 
Regular, r.50. Monday. $1.75.

Indies White lawn Underskirt, 
with 26-Inch floutn**, trimmed with 
fa m y design «if vgj, lace and m* dal- 
lhme. also wide frill of lave. 
Regular. $150. Monday. $171 

Ladle*’ , White Lawn Underskirt, 
with 21-inch flounce, headed with I 
, row of insertion, fancy design in 
tucking aflfl htOertton. 7 frills of val. 
lace. Regular. $8.5$. Monday. 
$3.76.

(Three more similar styles. 
Regular. $7.60 and $8.60. Munday. 
$$.'76. >

Ladles’ While Cambric Under- 
rakltt. tl-lnah flounce, trimmed with 

Ï4 row* uf linking. 1 row of wide 
inaertlon and 1 frill of wide em
broidery: Regular. $7.60. Monday. 
1176.

Ivtdl#»* White Lawn Underskirt, 
with fi-lnrh flounce. IrltnflkM with 
fancy dealgp» In 1-lnch yal. inaer- 
tIon, edged w'lth 3 rows rif val. lace. 
Regular. $7.50. Monday. $175.

TÀflléü* White Câmbrlc Under
skirt. 20-Inch ffobnee, trimmed with 
several rowa of Cluney Inaertlon 
and clusters of tucks edged with 1 
deep row of Cluney. Regular 
$7.6e. Monday. $1.75.

White Uambrh Undera|tlfL... wIUl 
24-lnch flounce, trimmed with bead
ing and ribbon, medal Hone, Inser
tion and frills of val. lace. 
Regular. $$.50. Monday. $1.75.

j$ fltylee of White Cambric Skirts. 
trimm«Nt with . lusters <>f tuck*, val. 
Inserth-u and. taye. In man> 
désigna Regular. $6.60 and $166. 
Monday. 13.71

200 Pair of Ladles’ White Cam
bric Drawers, full sise, trimmed 
with' $ fowl" ôUI8ck» edged with 2- 
inch fancy daelgn Tot chon lace. 
Regular. 50c. Monday. 35c. pair.

Annual Sale of Embroidery
16-666. yirdF. bOUZlU at Opialal 

WBMKT go on sale Monday, 
as follows:

Lawn Corset Cover. Bmbroidary. 
l« u>* hea wide, headed with 
ing and Valencien nee lace; regu
lar Me. and «Or.. Monday Mr.

Cambric Corset Cover Embroid
ery, 18 Inches wide, with deep 
Open work designs; regular 10c. and 
•6c.; Monday Mr.

Fine Lawn Corset Cover. Em
broidery. IS Inches wide, edged with

_,, ■,,-1. ^ uric and - h 1111ri ~da— ■
algue, legulitr 76c.; Monday 60c.

Cambric Corset Cover Embroid
ery. II Inches wide, with two rows

of biding and fancy open work 
designs; regular 60c.; Monday Be.

20 désigna In Cambric Corset 
Cover tlmbrolderlea; regular 4Bc- 
and 50c.. Monday lie. ...

Fine Muelln Cornel Cover Em
broidery. with two rows of bead
ing ami two rows of insertion; reg
ular 76c.; Monday 56c.
(Mix other designs to choose from.)

16 Inch Cambric Flouncing*, open 
designs; regular *w86c. and 38c.; 
Monday 2Bc. ........ ..........

designs; regular 
Monday 16c.

«H Inch Cambric

Me. and tà«M 

Edges, 8 new

design*, regular 25c,; Monday 16c.
lîi kich Cftnibru Flouncing*, to 

new designs; regular 36c. and 40c.;
Monday ?6c. Tl _______

7 inch Flouncing», extra flue. « 
new designs; regular 36c. and 35c.; 
Monday 20c.

•H Inch Edgings. fancy de- 
, Sign*, regular 20c.; Monday 16c.

7 inch Embroider)- Edgings, 7 
open deeigne; regular 26c.; Mon
day 10c.

Muslin Embroideries and Edges, 
about 160 patterns, which In the

from toe. to 56c. per yard: aH go to 
the Annual Bale, Monday, at 6c. to 
66c. per yard. _... .. _

13 Tea Gowns, »B||ft IBM

TO $» lul(

Iacverson. Mtss Bucket. Miss C. Spencer 
arid A. (lore.

millions of dollars, .property belonging 
to the people of British t’oluiiibla. 
which could 'only have leen legitimate- 
ty transferred hy m-der Of the !#egi*!a- 
tiire. Here Is another transact loo 
?<iuatly scamlalouH. and the public Is

« haelng very useful lengths of 
oleum ot oilcloth at half price.

Itn-

- Mr*. Morton. Market street, ha# 
’ received the sad toteltlgefice from 

flault Ht. Marie of the «Jcath of Mrs. 
I I Plm. a highly <*sieemed friend, who, 

told It ahalf know all about It In due. with h.«r .«atighter, paid a lengthy 
time -perhaps affer a general election 1 visit to Victoria »•. year or so ago. and
hns becn held and the ministers have 
been returned to power for another 
term That Is vitlually what \tc 
told hy the Premier and his learned 
but far from Infftillbic AUorpgy-kcn-

Wc am convinced that the majority 
if the member* «if ihr Legislature 
knew not what they were doing when 
they voted as they dl«f yeeterday. We 
ir»- rot surprised that the so-called 

V«*« îal st* in the House sttyjd by thè 
lorinffltent to n ma»i nor that* thair 
^ oil-worn ieattor rev fled i he niftnib,*r* 
f the «•npiwîttof» for their «1l*ts/j|J.tJon 

! • rrtk»- tff* >i ’iiffin. Tltc nfetiiber fi»r 
-Nut;ai.:)n hi simply fulflllng the t-rmS 
of It's » «Mit met with the Ic.ntor f»f til1 
roveinnlent. There Is not <m todl- 
iîdttni of Icdcpendvot b#nt_«f mind lit 

"toTTTicw.Tn*-‘7rTtuie‘TtiThfcv'cr"of
alEfi-iti1., but km» that all Uie In-

—R««bt. W. ('lark will deliver a lec
ture In the Metropolitan Methodist 
School mom on Monday evening. The 
lecture will be Illustrated by Mr. 
Ulark’s magnificent collect Ion of MO I 
Ifine-llght views. There will be no j 
charge for admsialon. but a collection j 
will be taken. The lecture will com- | 
mence at. 8 o’clock. A cordtol Invita
tion is extended to the public to at
tend. Mr. nark v-ftl leave shortly on 
an extended Journey through the old 
lands to advertise British V«»lumbla.

CLARK f* CORNED BEEF" hi ha* a number of* relative living 
here Sfr*. Pim vas j«»st mistress at **** a spiciness of flavor which places
Faut Ml,.. Marie for forty years, and ft ,n the front tack of ready to serve

red on the lOih Inst.
The death occur- , meats. Tty it.

A *lni^i log if tlîe I.lheraltConner- 
vat^ê executive was held last evening, 
wh.'n the ndvtsghuity of pposhia Htin. 
W hi him Tei .'plerian for a sent in the 
Ttomlnkin c bmet wm • ontldered. 
After «Uscuseltig the subject for some 
time It was- decided to leave the mat
ter i«i a general meeting of the Con
servatives-to be held on Tuesday everv- 
ln«.

i —Among the guest* at Ihe. Dallas 
nre Prof. Albert dale and wife, of 
Michigan. The professor ha* been en
gaged In a véry novel work—that of 
making a collection of the music lore 

. oU the Indians of the coast. In this 
11nteresting research he uoes the phonoa 

graph, and has se<-tired some very to- I 
1 terestlng records of lové and war a* 1 

tojtl in *ong by the aborigines. The j 
; profesaor Intend* shortly to sail for the 
Orient with a like object In view, as 1 
the similarity «if Oriental and Indian 
music 1* striking, both Adhering to the 
live note scale.

—A ■-

J. « J. TAYLOR S

FIRE PROOF 
SAFES AND 

VAULT
DOORS

MBNOT:

John Barnsley & Go
11» 0OVSRNMBNT STREET. *

An excellent, cmuml was given In 
the assembly haW ht tbe Itigh school 
»s*t < venin*, the pen--MenI «-t»Je« t «.f 
which Wag i«» raise fit ml* to defray the 
exl rt.ee* of ih« w huul athletic teams 
who ««fled for V(Urcouv»r this morn-
"♦ s»^"»wl»»4Wfc««.l In th#[ Mc. »nd :Mt*„

* ' “ » - IVrr, Mill,. Of m#d. „.r,
A..». H, iU'-terisoii. ^ tw Mme*by, Misa otv Thursday tmited hi marriage, the

Mr. J*,mes T. Martin, of the.Fair- 
IsiMli* Company. Lt«l.. Vancouver, and 
M ss Florence Ruth Margaret Mills.

ceremony being performed by Rev. T. i 
W. dladwtone The bride was dressed j 
In n blu«- applique tailor suit and white ! 
silk, picture hat.,and carried a bouquet 
of white carnations. The happy 
< impie, who Wt on th*»ir honeymoon 
trip to Portland, were the recipient of 
many beautiful preaetoa Mr and Mrs. 

will make their home In ta

13 . Handsome Tea downs go on 
sale Monday at $6.66 each, styles and

’ TBti*r wr jEBThwn: ____ _____
1 Red Albatros» accordéon pleat

ed Tea down, with deep flounce 
trimmed with I row of Insertion, 
deep pointed collar trimmed with 
many rowa at cream Inaertlon. 
sleeves trimmed with 1 row of in- 
aartian-anH 8 - sow* -of tore-? -regu
lar $15.00; Monday M.W.

1 Pink At«ordeon Pleated Alha- 
tnoas down, with deep collai tuck
ed abd trimmed with 4aoe> sleeves 
also trimmed with lace; regular 

S1L50: Monday 16,00. ^ . .....
Red Albatross Tea downs trim

med with 2 rows of Inaertlon. front, 
aleevee and collar trimmed with In
sertion . and lace; regular $11.66; 
Monday $«.oO.
--Cream AMvalroas -Tew - downs.- 
flounce. sleeve* and collar trimmed

Monday $6 Each
with ecru, lace and Insertion; regu
lar $12.50; Monday $«.06.

dky Hash mere Tee downs with 
deep collar trimmed with 4 rows of 
lace insertion v with croas over 
front; regular $11.10; Monday $«.66.

Red French Flannel downs with 
silk collar trimmed with I row of 
cream net insertion edged with 

» .tenir frttt ^TrtfT1ktW.v«TeevegTffmr 
med with Insertion and lace; regu
lar $!*.$•: Monday $6.06.

1 Black Albatross Accordéon 
Pleated Tea down with deep 
flounce headed with cream Inser
tion, large eoibtr trimmed with 3 
rows of Insertion and edged with 
deep lace; regular S12.60; Monday 
MM.

1, Pink Accordéon Plea tad Tea 
■Gown, collar trimmed with Ivory 
net lane and it inert ton, deep flounce 
With frill, trimmed With Inaertlon

and lace, sleeves also trimmed with 
Inaertlon and lace; regular $11.00;
Monday $«.66.

1 Hky Albatross Accordéon PteaT- 
ed Tea Gown, deep flounce wltl^ 
frill, deep collaf trimmed with 
Guipure and edged with Oriental 
lace, sleeves trimmed with Gui
pure; regular $10.06; Monday $6.00. 

_ ,A^jEy. AilBlroiiii^Te$Luao*n xath 
deep flounce trimmed with Inser
tion 8nd lace, sleeve and deep col
lar also trlmhied With Insertion and 

Jace: regular HIM: Monday $«.00.
•, 1 Rone Albatron* Tea Gown, cross 
over front, deep cottar trtoitotd 

of hmêrtïon Ahd T Utiw" 
6f laee. SleaSaa and flounce also 
tlrmmed with insertion arid lace: 
ragulor $10.66: Monday $«.66.

I Cardinal Crepe Terf Gown, co,l- 
_lâf aniL tioevoh trimmed with me

dallions and lace; regular $11.50; 
Monday $6.06. . ___ __________ :

High Crade Furniture at Half Price
1 Solid Mahogany Dresser, swell 

from drawers, large bevelled glass; 
regular $66.66; sale price $30.00.

1 Solid Mahogany Dresser. 4 
fancy swell front drawers, large 
oval bevelled mirror, hand carved 
leg*; >e*hWr $47.50; sate price 
$23.75. I

1 •olid Mahogany presser, cork 
screw turned supports for lane 
bevelled mirror, swell front draw
ers. Colonial style; regular $16.00; 
sale Price $42.50.

1 Holld Mahogany Dresner. 2 large 
and 3 small a well front drawers, 
hand carved, extra large bevelled 
mirror, a very handmtm» piece of

IMPORTANT HALE OF TAPESTRIES
On Mondny we wilt place on sale 

about 866 yards of Tapestries, 
values $1.26 to $3.60. for Opr. à yard. 

COLORED. FRENCH SILKS.
In Checks and Stripes. 26 Inches

Wide, 66c
White and black stripe and check. 
Black and white checks and 

str.lpes.
Nile and white stri;>e«*and checks.

White and pink narrow arid wide, 
stripes.

stripes.

regular $160.0»; sale pricefurniture;
$75.00.

1 Solid Mahogany 'Dresser «ml. 
Bed. plain smooth panel in head* 
and foot of bed. swell front draw* 
ert and extra large bevelled mirror 
W dresser: regular $280.06; sale 

$10M0#
Solid Mahogany Sideboard. I 

large cupboards on each aide, fancy 
swell front drawers, long bevelled 
mirror; regular $186.60; sale price 
$«2.56.

1 Solid Mahogany Book Case. 6 
shelves, plain smooth flnlah. Cîolo- 
xrial. style;regular $4T?«0; sale 
pries* W. "5.

LI. Blue and white checks.
W'hlie and blue Stripes.
Navy and wktte apat. small and 

large.
White and cardinal stripes and 

checks.
Cardinal and white checks and 

stripes. *
Brown and white stripes.
Brown and white checks.

t_______ _________ ________ i White and navy stripes and checks.
Hello and block checks and stripe*. ^avy and white checks and stripes.

72 pieces In all. SPECIAL. I 
rojimBO MtBNCH MOL’HIBLLVff.

----------» Inch## wliU. ÎOr. ----------
White and cream spot; cream and

I!'

1 t. Cut Oak sid#b.,«rd.
hand carted cupboard doors and all 
around large bevelled mirror, fancy 
claw foot «arved legs; regular 
<U6.«64-wsie prb-e .$75.66.

1 Highly» Polished Weathered Oak 
sideboard, one of the best ft nil bed 
pieces in the store, 2 cupboards. 2 
large and 3 small drawers, lined; 
jugular $150.60, sale price 876.06.

1 Highly Polished Weathered Oak 
China Cabinet; 6 shelves: regular 
$85.00: sale price $42.56.

1 Highly Polished Weathered Oak 
8 ft. EltriMrfon Tsbls to match 
Sideboard and China Cabinet; reg- 
üWf I6I.06; wale price $31.60.

white spot,
Nile spot, small and medium.
Brown soot, small and medium.
Hello and white spot.
Navy spot.*

26 In Colored Taffeta, 66c.
Black, white, cream. Nile, grey, 

nello. cardinal, champagne, navy, 
sky. medium and dark green, 
resada; 76c. quality for 66c.

26 in. French Pallletto. 60c.
Extra special In all new shades, 

grey hello, resada. eky. pink, 
nsvy, green: Brown, fawn, slip In

White, cream and black.
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Mr. Calxer, ' pronounced Al
bino. with very tong hair will ap- 

*pear In* our »Kow wlridiow Febru
ary' 23rd to give Instructions for 
the care of the hair and scalp. Mr. 
Calver is known as "The Albino 
Paper King." H you have any 
hair or scalp trouble do not fall to 
see him a* be Is an expert, ••

CYRUS B. BOWES, 
CHEMIST,

98 Goverament St

FOR SALE
or

TO LEASE
PES1ERT0FI ROAD

Two story, dwelling, with all mod
em convenience*. and containing 

-2 parlors, dining room. d*n, kll- 
-rhî-n, .four bedraorfts, bath, usual 
^afficsa. „ . _ _

FÎNE GARDEN.
Lawn, shade trees, shrubs, flowers.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
80 BROAD IT.

fWüK.......

FOR RENT
eooD

Small Ranch
(10 ACRES)

NEAR CITY

BRANT 1 CONYERS
*' NO. I VIEW STREET, 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drtard 
Hotel.

cm NEWS IN BRIEF j
SPECIAL

TOIIST
0MB»,

•ALES

rnrsHE*.
•KIN TONICS, 
PERFIMKS BTC.

B. C. DBUU STORE
m W. 17 Johnson Blrwt

, North 
American Life

SOLID

CONTINENT

NORTH
AMERICAN Llrt
k DEAD CERTAINTY

Tour life Is worth more to your 
wIIa? than your business, what
ever It me> be. and more than
all the goods you have In It. 
You insure the goods for your 
own benefit-why not Insure your 
lift for her benefit? What an
swer? A continuous Instalment 
policy In the North American 
will give your wife an Income as 
long as she lives. This Is Just 
what you want for her.

" \7w LEE & FRASER VICTORIA 
I. C.

Win #S(Wlssll««d)Di*hetset8ee 
tartar Id the hath «often, Ü»
—Mr à
HOTEL DAVIES Room* for 
•IS « Mouth and tip.

Dr- Owsedws Office 126 Yatss St.

Building Lots
FOR 6ALg

BOUSE BUILT ON TH* 
S» ML.NT PLAN.

INSTALL,

Bale,

DR. H B: T. CRIHTION. who 
lectured here recently on beauty 
culture, hae appointed MHS. 
WINCH. of 134 CHATHAM 
8TRE|^> above quadra, hie rep* 
rewmtatlve for hie French toilet- 
articles. Including soap trade 
mark t> B ÇRWTJON. - 

-Ladles are Invited to call at her

MADAME L M. MATE.

—George P. Kelly, M Mears prtrwt, 
received a, telegram this morning an
nouncing the death of hts mother at 
North Sydney, N. 3., at thé age of 89 
yearn:

STOMACH TROUBLE?
4

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 
EI.FOltD 8TRBHT.

Ge!n$ Like 
Hot Cakes
OUR SPECIAL

5 CENT
Sheet Music

. Sale continues for the rest of this

mumii.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
| DR. MOODY wishes lo announce to 
| the publie that he is prepared to 
; demonstrate bis painless methods in 
» dentistry, whsreby teeth 1 caa be 

crowned, filled and extracted, abso
lutely without pain. Hundreds have 
tried his method and pn-n; 
wonderful.
Dfltce Corfter Yates and Broad Sta.
Hours; 9 a.m., -• p.m. •

DR. MOODY, DKNTIST,
Is prepared to demonstrate to th» ptib- 
llc hts painless methods in dentistry. 
Hundreds have trH his methods and 
pronounce them wonderful.

Office comer Yates and Broad Sta.
Hours, » a.m.. 6 p.m. *

The Agonies of Indigestion CaiL_Be_ 
Cured by Dr. . Williams’ Pink

Pills. . |
•

v uoee llveshad been rtiade miserable 
Through the pangs of Indigestion, 
who have been restored to the enjoy
ment of health through the use of 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills.. One of 
these Is Mr.^Wro, Moore, of^JWellami. 
ônt Mr Moore “is the manager of 
the electric light plant In thaP town, 
nnd stands high in the estimation of 
the cltlxens, He su^si "It is really 
a pleasure to speak in favor of Dir. 
Williams' Pink Pills. For four years 
prior to T903 I suffered great tor- ! 
lure : from _Indigestion and stormch 
trouble. I could not eat solid food 
without experiencing great agony, 
and for over two years I had to re- 
Tfi5rt"~to VJtmt liter. ~ f-"tred- - frown - 
emaciated and was almost unfit for 
active work. I was treated by doctors 
and took- advertised medicines- hut 
without any lasting benefit.- One day 
a friend umed me to try Dr. W’Ullamf’ 
Pink Pflls. I began their use. but I

!>' it they would cure me. After» 
taking a couple of box'*# I could see 
an Improvement, and this gave me en- 
jSOiinutemenl. I-continued usina, the 
pills until I had taken eight boxes, 
when 1 was completely cured and able 
tc eat any kind of food t desired. I 
shall always praise Dr. Williams’ pink 

-Pills,- as -they saved me from such 
misery as only a dyspeptic* knows. T 
Uifght .-idd that pty wife has jt|s<> used 
the pills f.u- troubles that afflict her 
sex. and has been fully restored to

CITY CHURCHES
CHURCH OF OUR LORD,

Morning priyer at II. sen non by Rt. 
Rev. Bishop CHdgc Anniversary of thé 
funeral of the late rector erf the church. 
"Rêv. H. J. Wood. Evening prayer at 7, 
sermon by the rector. Kevf T. W Glad- 

MWti Foreekes."
Sai tarncnf of the lord's Supper. Hec
tor's Bible risse: Sunday school, A f
Thursday service. 8 p. na.

* CHRIST CHURCH VATHITIJRAL. j
Seryive» : iiuiy tommualoiv t a. m.; j 

morning service and ante-communion. 11 f 
a. m ; evening servtce, 7 p. m. Preacher: } 
Morning und evening, Canon Beanlanda.

ST BARNABAS’. -------
There will be a celebration of the holy 

eucharlet at 8 a. m., matins at 16 » a. m.t _ 
choral eucharist and senpon at 11 a. m . 
choral evensong at 1 p.’ ra.. the rector, 
Rev. £. G. Miller, being the preacher for 
u» -day- Momlug .suUecb. ;Tbfc-Pmflkbte. 
of the 8owçr". evening. " The Kingship 
of Christ, the Brotherhood of Man.” All 
asaU are free. -______________ , • __

8T JOHN 8.
Morning, com memoration of Paardvberg 

li»». Tbe FUiU Jaagtnumi wUl. sused. 
Tin- sermon will t«e prca< hed by Rev. 
Ensor Sharp. M, A., chaplain. The aide 
aislç Suais left free to the - ongregatlon. 
.Evening, germow fry R*-* Pereivi Jenna

' Always Uniform 
Always Reliable 

Everywhere Obtainable

BAKER’S 
CHOCOLATE 

& COCOA
bjnre stood the test» of time and 

service for over 125 yean

Be sure that you get the genuine 
with the trade-mark ôhthe package.

Direction, for preparing mote than 
one hundred dainty duthea in our 
Choice Recipe Book, lent fine on 
feguot.

■Walter Baker A Co. Ltd. 
Jmta.w //so Dorcheeter, Mam. 

yé g~* Highest A#ards in 
t’* Europe and America 

Breech Hon*. 66S1. Pme Sc. Meoheel Caa.

LADIES’ 
HAIR cones

We arc displaying a new Importa
tion of these most fashionable hair re
quisites. consisting entirely of the 
tales* and moat recherche.

Jeweled 
Hair Combs

THEY ARE MOUNTED IN GOLD. SILVER. OXIDISED SILVER 
AND ANTIQUE GOLD. ALSO. BEAUTIFULLY ORNAMENTED 
WITH OLIVEXES. BRILLIANTS. ETC.. FORMING A GARNISH 
OF BURNISHED GOLD OR A LINE OF GLITTERING STONES 
ACROSS THE BACK OF THE HEAD.

Prices :
11 28. 12.00. $2.60. $3.00, $160, K2S. $5.50. $7.00 ~

They ett Id varying sixes, with side t ombs to match if required.

Challoner & Mitchell
HOLn AND aiLVKRFMITlle. 

47-49 Government St., Victoria. B. CL C.M.7SS

7 EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Rev. R Le Roy Dakin. É. A., pastor 

Public worship at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. I 
Bible school at 2M p. m Pgstor’s sub- ‘ 
Jecta foi^ the dajr ait.: "Jesus Master 
of Devfis • and "A swaTfhft Tint Dy ' 
Jesus." Special music, morning, solo ! 
by Mr. Christopher; evening, arto iiy | 
Mr. Kinnalrd. We cordially welcome 1 
strangers. Jl..

-------- - eADTART BAPTIST. ’ ".........  |

! The pastor wtlt preach at both ssr4- 
[ vices. . Morning and evening theme,
! “Solomon’s Prny.er at. the Dedication 
! of the Temple."’ Sunday school and 
i Bible class at 2.30 p. m.

Saturday Bargain
GOLD DIST

Washing Powder
3 Pound Package 20 Cent»

Watson & Jones
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.

communion ai Ç
ST. JAMES*.

Rev. J. H. S. Sweet. Hdly 
ante-cem-

m union and set mon at II. evensong^ 
and sermon at I.

■Pfcuve such wonderful power to cure 
tA* department of In- yurh ailment* as Indigestion, anaemia,

dtan affairs, British Columbia, left last - rheumatism. neuralgia. . St. Vitus
oa.ilce. heart troubles, kidney and liver

METROPOLITAN METHODIST. 
The pÂsfbr. Rev,v4i JfC. B. Adams. 

Had blood, poor blood, watery blood. ! vrtlt conduct the *<fh?irle.rlp servl<-es. 
fa the cause of nearly every ailment ! t.ove feast, 19 .i.m. Public worship.
IfiffUBlK ts iiMukind. It is because 10 a..m.. subject. (Beauty' ; 7 p. hi.. 
every dose of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I subject, "Strength."’ Ret Apt Ion of new 
make new. rich, red Mood that they | members and rament of the I^ordli

, Public worship at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
ir.. The pastor. Rev. Hermon A. Car- 
son, B. -Ar—Wlll preach. Morning theme, 
"Paul Misunderstood": evening. "A 
Fundamental Principle of Life and 

; Democracy, Equality Before God." 
j Sabbath school and Bible classes at 

2.80 p. «L Y. P. C. E. Society at 8.16 p. 
m. All seats free.' Strangers nnd Vis
itors cordially welcomed. ________

I.UTHERAN CHVUrH.
Service# In the morn lag and evening. 

Morning service In the German lan
guage at ft ti'clork. 
evening In the 
o'clock. Sunday school at to o’clock.

night for the Mainland on official bust 
ness.

—The Natural History Society of Bri
tish Columbia^ will meet on Monda y 
evening, when Capt. Parry. R. N.. will

troubles, and the special aliments of 
women, young attd old. TOlt ÿôti fhuil 
get the genuine pills with the full

Surfer ;>t close of evpulng servit e, 
Sunday school and Bible classes. 2.30. 
p. m. Everybody welcome to all the 
services. 7 - •• *• • - —

JAYK» Y«a7S|HTM<H»WT ----- —

Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. In the

;lock. Preaching In -the 
English lanàùàge at T

FAMILY GROCERS
55 Y*tes St,set Telephone 448

Columbia
6rabheDhenes

Are
THE MOST EASILY OPERATED. 
THE MOST DURABLE, , - •r - 
THE Pi:RR8T IN TONE,
THE BUST;
THE CHEAPEST,
OF ALL TALKING. MACHINES 

MAIÆ.
Hear them at'' -x

FletcherBros
And be convinced.

Prices. UD9, Sio.un. 816 00. $18.80 and 
up. On easy-terms.

***£.' 9Sr. Williams1 Pink l’ilia tor montas ». B. Ctavlll, will" h»v, rherg,
___ __ _______ — Pat* People." on the «Tanner around pr„, h f„ tl„. .venin* the paator,
give a paper on Tha "Mlaliire of rearm* aarh hn, «mil ti, aM | p | IftlnirrTT Hli jr'l'WlVl'ir
Establishment at Esquimau." ! era or by mall ;>t r»0. cents a box, or auhjevt. “The Covering .g 84n’’ Sunday

— i slx boxes for $3.50, by wiuu.g The Dr. 1 schoet antMftbtr cfa* tn the aftenromi ar *!niln,F ,l1r^ctlfe
—Saanich has been officially created ' Medicine Co.. Brock ville. ; 2». The choir will render special music

CHURCH or CHRIST.
! Church of Christ (Christians. dls~-
• tdplest meet^ in Fern wood Odd Fei- 
; lows' hall. Spring Ridge. Services :
i lw4'n day. H a. m.. worehtp. text, i f 

Tim. Iv.. 2; 7 p: m.. preaching, sub-
• Jtct, "The Scriptural Name of the 
1 Church." Wednesday evening. 8

cfdock; Bible study, subject, "PauFe 
Journeys.” Friday evening. 8 o’clock.

Preaching by L. J, 
Keffer. All are welcome.

-- MODERN 
HOUSEHOLDERS

Are Installing in their sleeping 
apartments and dressing chamb
ers lb* Copia* Waah Basin. A 
preeenl to your Wife add Fain- ’ 
Hy of one installed -by ue will 
make the home more cheery, 
hnd have: a tendency to add 
years to your Ilfs. -

Andrew Sherel
73-MS FORT ST.

Telephone No. €29. P.O. Box '4M

Jl JlJ* Jl J« 
V

JIJIJIJMIJIJI*» J4 J* JS J* Jl .A

| a municipality In response to numerous 
petitions from the resident* . of the 
peninsula. The LieuL-Odvernor has 

* âpp#tiVè<T the' ord^rTln^t^urK'Tn on Tfils'* 
behalf.

{ —The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
; Metropolitan Methodist church ha* 
i purchased a set of “Individual" com

munion cups. They will be used for 
the first time to-mnrmw evening.

-----o-----

—At the police court this morning 
4hars waa-but-ona. caa»-un. .tha..dockeU 
a charge of drunkenness. For his in
discretion the man with the swollen 
head and dls4>rdeted stomach, who oc
cupied the dock, was mulcted in the 
sum of $4.

for the day. A cordial Invitation is ex
tended to the public.

THE NEW JEWELED UOMB8.

—For thirty days Taisung A Co. 
166 Government street, offer *pectal 
bargains In men’s and ladles’ sulta. 

~f!t 8jni style guaranteed, — ..

t _ The. laities _pf Victoria and vtctntty 
who take pride in having the ‘‘most 

1 fashionable admments for the hair 
; wjn be delighted to know a very fine 
I shipment of the very latest and most 

chic production In Jeweled hair 
f combs has lust arrtvetT In VIMôrfa. and 
I;l^.-H>e7jpreis^at, - moment ia - tastefuity 

displayed In Messrs. Ghaïîbser A 
Mitchells’ well known show i*«»ms on 
Government street. "We Understand 
these gaods were persontUly selected 
by Mf. < ’hallonfer. who is at present 
on ills eastern and European trip. t *

For BreaJkfauSt 
Luncheon 
or Ten.

À few small biscuits easily made with 
Royal Baking Powder. Make them 
small—as small round as a napkin ring. 
Mix and bake just before the meal. 
Serve hot.

Nothing better for a light dessert 
than these little hot biscuits with butter 
and honey, marmalade or jam.

You must use Royal Baking Powder 
to ge t them right.

WILLS
ENGLISHPHIS |

QUICKLY CURE
CONSTIPATION.]

Headaches 
| Stomach Trouble

ALL DRUGGISTS.
VELLSSRlCHAMSOKto ]

LIMIT CD
MOHTWCAl. P.Q.

HOYAU 11W01*eo.,8RW TQM

Th» servie** will b» « onductad by the - 
vast or. Rev. 8. J. Thompson. Morn
ing subject. “The Reality of Christ’s j 
Presence" ; ‘ evening. “The Right Kind • 
of a Boy." the third of the series on 
the Christian home. The hymns sung 
on Sunday evening wHl be new and 
popular, such as “Count Your Bless- • 
IngsV “Tell Mother r y Be There." 
"The Glory Hong. ’

"" vK-roniX *Wter viktiiodIrt

Special mlpAluoan Service» will b» held 
at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m Rev. C. M. Tate, 
uf Dun« mus, so Ion* nnd favorably known 
in Itrittsfi ColtmiMa. «BT be the wpéàlêt4 
fur Ou üa». dpecial muate-wlU be ren- 
dwT»d by the eboér^ ftamtay w*h«i4 and 
Bible class In the afti-rnoon at |{.39. On 
Monday evening a missionary service will 
be held at which address** -wlU he given 
and steret»|»tlcon vh-ws will b<> shown. All 
are wetcum»-.

— »wrr rtiyBrnwimt—■——■
Rev. Dr. Campbell will o<*cupy the pul

pit both mnrnin* and evening. Subject 
hi the evening. "What Is Gambling? Its 
Deeepttmv F*T«Hmermn wild Result " 
Junior ('hristinn Kikt -avor Society meAte 

f the late J. II. m. gab-
ffproat,1 whose death, wa* announced In ,' haih school andTtthtc cm* gf-»* p, m,
the Tiroes a couple of days ago, were ’ "  ----------- jf—— —r—-----
laid at rest vesterday aftkrnocm in Russ 8T. ANDREW S 1‘RESRTEUIAN 
B»y ^ w||l h.M , . m lnd
with Masonic honors, the brethren of : , ,r.
HiniliÜT i àssemhîln* In * ^
strength at- the temple, and takirlg 
charge. The following members of 
White Horse lodge, of which the deceas
ed brother wuf a member, acted as 
pull-bearers: Capt. Turnbull. Car»,
vtlchilrds. P. Larsen. W. S. Watson.
G. W. Brown and R. D. Ptnneo. The 
floral tributes were numerous and 
beautiful. Including among others, 
design of square and comppss. White 
H<ii ae lodge, No, 21 ; circ le. Marine En
gineers; heart, 8. Y. N. shipyard em
ployees: square tmd comimss, Victoria 
Coitt-nbla. No, 1. and Nelson Mge, No.
23. cross and crown. Victoria Precep
tor)-. No. 30; lllllen, Sid Harington: 
wreath, Mrs. Woodall and family, 
anchor. Mr. and Mrs. Dalse^. White 
Horse: broken staff, flag. 8. Y: N. office 
employees; cross, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Harvey. On reaching the giWve Rev. 
f'anon Bean lands read the Church of 
England service, after Which Worship
ful Master Greer read the beautiful 
Masonic ritual prescribed for such sad 
occasions. The funeral cortege was 
one of the largest witnessed in Vic
toria for a long time, and wma truly
representative Mf the esteem inwhlch
deceJtbad was held.

the pastor. Rev. W. Leslie Clay. B. 
Sunday school. 2.3.0. Bible class, 3.

Abbeys
SaltEffer

vescent
is recognised as the best 

Saline in the World. Like 
Admiral Lord Nelson, it is 
known ss the Salt of Salts— 
both being considered the bes*^ 
of their kind. -,

The Salt of Salts" 
among Sailors I
The Salt of Salts” 
among Salines V

»5c and «be * Bottle ——

Nflson

Abbey’s

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE, 
a ,Regular services are ,h*W^avwy àm- ] .

room, 87 Pandora street, at 11 a. m. j 
Subject. “Christ Jests." ^

PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY. I
Regular meeting on Sunday evening { 

at 8 o’clock in the K. of P. hall. All j 
are welcome.

’ CHRISTA DELPHI A NS.
Bible lecture- hr- A. O. t?, W, hall at 7 

p. m. Mn Watktnson • wtH take for 
hla subject. “BU»le Hell With Gates and 
Keys Not the Hell of Tradition."

t HAIGFLUWER MISSION.
Evening pra'yer. with mission ad

dress, WttL be .hSl4 th The Cralgflower 
school botiee1 at S p. m. J. F. Bailey, 
licensed miwsloner.

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD.
Universal Brotherhood amt Theo- 

nopKgal goclatv. Centre No. FT/^SoiaF 
h public meeting at M Broad street 
every Sunday evening' at * o’clock, 
«hen short addresses are riven upon 
living questions of the day and ques
tions answered- .

Y. M. C. A.
Address hy Rev. W. Leslie Clay en- j 

titled “A God-sent Msn." Solo b;^ 
Allan Bremner. "Only Remembere«l. ; 
Meeting at 4 o'clock. Men cordially
InvMed.

Gramophones 
and Records

Just received, a consignment of new record* of est re fine quality. J 

Including the famous Red Seal and De Nun, Oold Moulted. Victor ^ 
style. 1

These records wee realty ana and hay* na objectionable scratch to H
them. CaU and hear them. -, S

:THOS. PLIMLEY’Sj
^ " OPPOglTE TM» TOST OPHCB-—~ ~ --------- — jj

is »,
krs'irvca'rrr rrrrrrrr rrcrrr- --w

!
A GOLD WATCH

(LADIES’ OR GENTS)

OFFICIAL CHANGES IN EGYPT.

Lord Cromer In his last report on 
Egypt stated that there was scarcely 
a man In the Egyptian government 
who was not overworked. He was re
ferring mainly to the Englishmen In. 
the service. That this was true was. 
shown by the repartition of the work 
In vibe ministry of public works last 
spring. And now fresh emphasis is 
laid on that fact by the announce
ment. which has just been made In the 
journal Official, to the effect that, "In 
consequence of the enormous Increase 
of woyk at the ministry of finance It 
has l>eeu decided to create another 
under secretary of state to act con
jointly with Mr. Mitchell-Innés, the 
present official. Lord Rdwqrd Cgcll 
Pasha has b4*en appointed to the post, 
and has already taken up his duties. 
The Domination ‘’has -met with great 
satisfaction on all sides. Lord Ed
ward only succeeded Sir Edward Zoh- 
ratr Pasha as under secretary of state 
for war In .April last, having previous*

_ |y*jG (figt fks^d "

0UB PREMIUM LISTS
FOR WHITE SWAN SOAP WRAPPERS
Will tell you bow to get one. Lists to be had at all gro

cers. or at the.

B.G. Soap Works
new under secretary of state for war is f. retire from the Egyptian servies. It l«
Ismael Sarhauk Pasha. nnd>K*!niakam 
S. Owen Bey has been nominated 
Soudan agent In Ualro. ^

No lime Has been lost In filling the 
vacant post of Grand Mufti. Sheik El 
Bakri el Sedfi having been appointed: 
He Is much respected In Egypt, and Is 
acting Grand Cadi during the latter’s 
absence In Constantinople.

The rumor fa fairly persistent In 
Carla that sir William, Garstln. ad-

malntalned that he will cottir out this 
winter only to recruit himself after lili 
recent operation. If the rumor prove» 
to be correct. It will be received with 
great regret on -all side*. Sir William 
Gamin is a erfogt popular man out 
hare, and exceedingly hard-working.

viser lu the ministry

—Owing to the Illness of Judge 
Lampman no report has’yet bean pre
sented 1» the . government In ti* flffi

aghni and director of Intelligence. The who Is at presetit on sick-leave, will. ous drawing book case.

ijl
up

ii
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Presii Eggs, 2 Doz. for 55c
COWICHAN AND VICTORIA

Creamery Batter, 2 lbs. for 75c

MO WAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET,

E6e
Crimson Blind

By TOED.M.WHITE

-X

ÏWntYTO CONTRACTORS.-

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEG1SLAT0M

(Continued from page 3 )

F. Carter Cotton wanted to know if 
Mr. Oliver was there. __

Mr. Oliver aald he certainly war 
there*, and advlsr-d Mr. Cotton to alao 
vialt hia con at hue ne y and get the feel
ing there. (Applause.)

Mr mténdtd that the hn-
poaitUm of one mill on the a see weed • 
value of real and pereonal property 
would produce more than enough to ; 
meet the Increased needs rff the svh.uuis. 
The public account» showed that It ; 
waa fair to exjwct that $500 more th.au 
was required wtrnld be raised by this 

~ mm <m the dollar.

Sporting News
• 4«KCTRALb.

F. Y. M. A. WON.
The FernWood senior* and .the Yip 

Yapa played a friendly match* last 
evening In the F. Y. M. A. hall, which 
resulted In victory for the former by a 
score of 21 points to II. ,

TO PLAY AT SIDNEY. ^ _ 
This evening the F. Y. M. A. team

CHAPTER X*VIII.—(Continued.)
“The ro#e blooms early here.” he 

*«W. gallantly. „ "Lei me -express the 
hope that you haw quite forgiven me 
for the fright I gave you last night.”

“1 guess I don't reeolUct the fright,** 
Chris dihwled. ' And If th'M'e was any 
fright I calculate 4 was on the other 

-side. And how are you this morning? 
Yotf look ag if you had been In the 
wars. Got some trouble, with your 
throat, or what?”

"A slight operation,” Henson said, 
airily. "I have been speaking too 
much In public lately and a little 
something had to be removed. I am 
much better.”

The ready He tipped off his tongue.

In «apport Of this view Mr. nllv,-r »*l<1 
IRot th, public accounts for tbs half which the former won the rhamvln»■

rl, smiled slightly.
wUl visit Sidney for the purpose’ of, y‘‘u •‘"ew.jree remind me v.-ry
playing an exhlhltlon match with the ' J'f "‘-"mbody. he went on. 
North Saanich Athletic Association's ; / *„d'"'' know ",hD hocause

1 y°'« «>• 'tulle different. Iaird l.lttlmer 
tells me you are an American.”

• The Stars and Stripes.” Chris laugh
ed, "l guess our nation ta the first on

team. -
WORK OF or MIPS

In yesterday’s account of ,tht Inter- | 
mediate league match between the T. j earth. 
M. CÎ. A. and Victoria West teams. In

to the under- 
on ,h* envelop," • lenders 

win tw received at the 
SL*!Commissioners of the Trans- 
contlne.aa Railway at Ottawa, mull
iav*mr M-J^k ?iJon ,m - the i'ith

% March, lam, for the work required 
for the censt^uc Uon. In accordance with 
LÎÎL p~ na> prohU s and specifications df 
—OpiJMjfcMoMrs. for the following 
waiitoL Ï, ,,h* J ranscopttiiental Hall- 

worlt lw ** completed on or tomrs ih.- -« “eÿiîofiwr,

thing. He will probably reach More- on the pi uns «f°tb** Vu?" 'oninfia-
.on tta.ton b, Ih. ten o’clock train. ■ TT^t ?„„”£? £'^>.1 '!

skid, Irritably. "Do you süppoae I am 
going to allow that scoundrel under
my loaf again? The am axing impu- Mgtal* u‘* ûrst. day of geptenfw, 
N*M8fi.<*t the fellow Is beyond every- restrict "F. '

Now. if you happen to know
anything about Boston----- -, - , *

?*T never was Jn Boeton ln my life,” 
Henson replied, hastily. The name
seemed to render him unesky. “Have 

i you been In England very longr*

portmanteau.
"Deaf friend, X -know it,' 

■fid*’ with the same slow,
Henson | 

forgiving

year showed that about $22.000 would »hlp, there was an unfortunate omls- 
be saved to the treasury by this act. . *k»n. A. Matthews, captain of the auc- 
For the year ibid would be $44.000. ‘“easfu! five. was passed over without
Adding to It $$.000 there due to the na- the mention that his playing deserve*. | Chtls replied that she was Into vine I smile “But tw» h*** XT1 "Z.«Cl im-rc!., tb, rraoton, «m, coM j H, eccnpM . pramon gwmt Vf Kn.Und iSr rt, Mg bU k t^che^* TZl *
have been raised with lût# tu spare by hu> proficiency it is perhaps sufficient waa not them to answer ou estions that an* abbIL aLm n-n -jsf
•*- Ia lâv thRt h. tt» RiwRVR o ik* ri.hi i J?.r n." TU*sr|oiUL tnat one abhor* And Bell might »nn n b»half of the Commissioner» *ndDlat^Ot the*nnoner^ uSL M^îth^I rtüiîTL uu *** tbem' But some stupendous discovery bTfo?; eubmittlna any tender, bidders

, ‘jr^- MatlheWe dealing with a past-master In the art regarding hie character. I should see !î“>,;ld ** careful examination of the,WT ““ ty M“°n ,n -r°- ! “r ->“»*"« „d „.n.,m 1 him. my lord; oh, y™. I '.htidn^t f,X*' ÆÎÎS STTBS tn't S»

undoubtedly see ♦rtm.” > and fwUy inform thesiertives as to the
(To be continundL* . quantify and quality of materials andcontinued.) character of workmanship required, ami

are understood to accept nnfl agree to 
* tvnmil by xm lertm. ànd conditions

(he Im posit ion of one mill on the ddd- 
lar on real and personal property. If 
the tax was levied on dll the property 
of the province all would be placed on 
the same standing. At the present 
time the large ranch owners In the 
Interior outside of school districts did 

* md kave to pay a cànt für school tags*. 
(Applauae.)- ,

It was complained that the Liberal 
numbers had foetered opposition 
against this, act, but In LHlooet thé 
i-'ty, s.runghoid. where the Liberal 
candidate barely saved his deposit, the 
school district refused to vote anything 
in addition to the government grant.
( AppianpA)

near the Junction point „f the Fort Wil
liam branch of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
' . rtL î* «*f about 245 miles.(2>.District g ' From a point deslg- 
nsted on the plans Of the said Commie 
ulTl'S” 'V‘"h ,f‘d of the Guebee•rtS»r Tn,(\. Ralîw,ly Company's brtdge 
ill the vicinity of the City of (Jueliec, to 
* lM Tuque, a distance ofabout lan mlIt-e.
JS. A *Leel VlRduct about 3,0W feet long 
S2®2*_ „Cwp R'-ugv valley. In said 

the vicinity of the <?1ty 
th? ^work lo performed Ih

'I should suffer Bell to cqda Ax a ; tions^ur me r!,V.imi.lttfe^TrSn* 
Christian J should deem it my. duty to Cental Kali way. and **»• General
do mx It put,™ me to say so. but l am ; g^l"^ion. ^ bridy 
♦frald tkax i oannsf eontrarert and Tahal, of V^STiSi ******
suggestion that Bell la a scoundrel. It Plans, -pmm. * and xpeciik-attons. may 
grieve# me to prove any man that ’ ÎÎ? lht" u®‘*« the Chief Engineer
An., H, th» prwpl In.t.nr, ,h. pNmf,
vivre ovemowerlnir But therv Is at- Kenom. Ontario, for the section V-f IHg- 

nc* that we hot .. ' trtet *r,” and for the section of District 
In ihe ,*»,•«• of the District £a- 

guvet r at Quebec.
lerxuiix teud.rltig ar.- notified (bat 

tenders will not be considered unless 
mad.- m duplirate. and on Uv- printed 
form* supplied by the Commissioners 

tteparnte tenders must be submitted 
for the work In each I «strict.

Tenderers, shall not be in any way en- 
('Onsnlro. i » tm*S8 «« f ly OPf»n the vUssHlcatlon ot „ osplrat les . AM-ttMutr. iuIuruyaUun glvaa by any je*r- 

on behalf of the CumminÜonrni.

■Ho- dr!\ *• win take him an hour, if 
choose to permit the drive, which I 
don’t I 11 send a groom to meet the 
train with a letter. When Bell has 
read that letter he will not corne

“I don't think I should do that" 
Hepson said, respectfully.

"Indeed! You are realty a clever 
fellow. And what would you do?”

were overpowering. 
w*y* A chance—a hance that we have 
misjudged a man on false evidence.••
». : ‘T»lae >v (device ! Why, the Rem
brandt was actually found In Bell's

Mr. Oliver referred also to the pro- Work Point. it Is 
I'usal that the trustees should act match, and F. 
without any emolument. referee.

Hon. Mr. Fulton asked if the council- * CONTINUOUS TRAINING 
lore gut paid in Delta.

Mr, Oliver sa id that they certainly 
d*dv “We Are in the. habit of paying 
fur what we get there.” (Applause.)Mr. Oliver „hl that thTblll .L ! il!^" ■t0. Wl!ltlri.u* 'he 
h»d, no provision for Ih. m»Un, of ” a”
ih, llabimi.. Incurred by ,he tru.lec. ! •"■•duled lo be pl.y-
under the «cl of last year In amendlna ' Wllh ' aneouxer^on Saturday next, 
the act —'

J. A. 'Macdonald moved the adjottrii- 
ment of the debate. Which carried.

The foîldlrïng bills' passed their third 
nuklTifu*   —— ——j-.--————

To Incorporate the Bella Coola A 
Fraser Lake Hallway Company. i

To Incorporate the Kamloops A 
Y* How head Pass Railway Company.

To Incorporate the British Columbia 
Central Railway Company!

To incorporate the Canadian Plate 
Glass Insurance Company.

To revive, ratify and confirm the 
Cowichan, Albernt A Fort Rupert Rail
way Company Act. and to Incorporate 
the Southeast l^ootenay Railway Çpm- 
paoy. ----- -—-- • — ------------n

The reporta of the following . bills
.... jess?. p**A*d i ......... ... . .......
-----To tnmnmrate th# SAuthern ntama--

gan Railway Company.
Respecting the British Columbia 

Northern A Mackensie Valley Railway
Company ...................

To incorporate the St. Mary'i Valley 
Railway Company, and to Incorporate 
the St. Mary's A Cherry Creek Railway 
Company.

The report of‘th*^

tActing the Y. M. C. A. basket. Ti uas yetting on her____________ ___
— "®----- - -i » "T of plpasur, a, a magnlfl-

asam iATioi KioreAl l. ;<,»( ,pwlm,n of ab loedhotmd came
I'EVTmi. . V u ■’ A , trottln* down lh« i-rrai , and paum d

I ™ MtiUli U.I1M, ........
An InlcriYtodlale k-agtic match la be- ; "What a lovely do»." ahe exilalmed. 

| >"» playwl -bctweeiv the Ventral and Y. ; ‘Do you like do»a. Hr. Henaon*"
M. C. A. t.'oma this afternoon J 1 She'looked up beamtn*ly Into kb. 
Laaaou la acting aa referee. face aa slie a poke: aha aaw the heavy

,r~2~ fraturca darken and th# eyee »ve*
IIUCKKY small with anger

AT WORK POINT. ’ ■ loathe them, and they loath, me "
•The Victor,« and O.rrlaon icjtti'ire | *' _hlm"

. trying wm-Hislons this aftnrr.oon nt 1. .W who showwd
ssnior leaxac hie Wh w,lh *n «nrg> growl. And 

Ugrt'm 1» at'tlng as i fiîî t^!,.5T?*t ml?*k h#>d ley Against

j HHts of TOBtrxqt.
! «cations, etc^ anhextd to VM 10

I A practice of members of the Vlo- 
j torla Ladles' Hot key Club Is being held 

• 1 this nfternnon ;;t Ouk Bay It is the

GAMKS AT VANCOUVER.
The teams, selected from among the 

athletically Inclined member* of the 
Victoria High school, left for Vancou
ver last evening rmd are to-day trying 
conclusion with similar aggregation.. 
representing the Vancouver college. 
The young ladles of the rival institu
tions are playing hockey, while the 
Y»t*Ag gérrtFemen are engaged In a 
trial of strength in Rugby. To-night 
the basketball teams will meet. The 
students were accompanied by Mis* 
t'ttnn and E. H. Russell, both of whom 
are members of. Lhe Hlgk school teach
ing staff.

_________ -io amend
Coal Mines Regulation Act""was adopt- \ 
ed and passed Its third reading. This 
le the bill to provide for the examin
ation of mine overseers <>n the subject 
of first aid to those hurt In the mine.

The House then adjourned.
Notices of Motion.

Stuart Henderson to move.

Handicap contests.
This afternoon at 5 o'clock the en

tries for the men's handles» ^Ingles in 
connection with the Victoria* club will 
close. The ronteete. it Is understood, 
shall be condgcted under the régulât 

riions of the ordinary match 
iiandlcap. Play

THE VELOCITY OF LIGHT.

Think of the velocity of an express 
raBw?y *nt*n aP Jt dashes past a plat- 
form. ? It seems to approac h, to pass, 
and -io vanish In a moment. Then, 

X>. Notices of Motion. stand near a rifle range, and note how
Jmm i rapidly the Impac t -of the bullet on the

Xthird reading of bill <»u. a, InUu.led '■ ^*,7, ‘^e h2 TnT,'"u'
"An Ar, to. I.^rporat* ,he Boyat In. g
station for the Advancement of ------- ^«wf uwrrgcg.d Ip 1rs

I Learrting »*f Brltikh Columbia." that 
thp order fnr the third reading be dis
charged. and that the bill be recom
mitted for the purpose of considering 
the following Amendments:

To strike nul
“bodies " in the tixth line of section 8.

To add a paragraph—
'*$. That this ac't Is a public act.”

vers»* the same distance which the 
In a.«touts-Wae- 

A"* higher; look at a meteor as 
Into

Hon; <>as. Wifson to. 
consideration of the report oh bill (Na 
2S> Intituled “An Act relating to the 
Transfer of Land, apd to provide for 
the Registration of Titles to Land,” the 
fWowing amendment! : — _ _

Form L, after the heading^ "CActlfi- 
cate of Indefeasible Title,* add— y -~ 

"Date of application the day of 
A. D.

After the words "(full description),” 
and in the same brackets, add "and 
map if necessary.” ""

A debtor who was sued in the Lowe
stoft County f ourt. said that he -owed 

and wanted to file his petition In 
bankruptcy, but was unable to raise 
tfie necessary £10 for the purpose. 
Judge Wllmot advised him to try and 
borrow enough money from his friends 
for the purpose.
T- .....L

one step
It rushes Ihto our atmosphere, to perish 
In h streak of splendor. Th» meteor 
moves faster than eg rifle rullet-ln

tW'f knee. In perfect confidence. 
Henson looked on uneasily and backed 
a little way. The dog marked his 
every movement.

thr brute show» hi* teeth 
*t me. he sal-1. "Pleawv 
a(#sy. Miss Lee. I am rertahi he is 
getting ready, for a spring."

Henson's face was white and hot 
and wet. his lips trembled. He was 
horribly afraid. Chris patted the silky 
head and dlsmikWed the dog with a 
curt command. He went off Instantly 
with a wistful, backward look tn fits

,<WA are going to be'gffaat friends, 
that doggie and I,” Chris sgtd gaily. 
"And I don't like you any |he better. 
Mr. Hensbn. because you 0Qg't like 
dogs and they don't like gou. Dpga 
are far better Judges of character than 
you imagine. Dr. BeH MfmS&Z

'What I), I:■ It Hi tson demanded, 
swiftly.

Chris h»d paused Jyst In time per
haps her successful disguise had mads 
her a trifle reekiesr.

"Dr; Haihorly Belt." she said. “He 
used to be a famous mgh before he 
f- H into disgrace over something or 
another; d-hesrd htm ler-ttire on the 
mrlmat instmet Tn Ttoxran rmce. and he 
said—but as you don't care for dogs 
It flocsn't matter what be said."

“Dv> you happen to know anything 
about him ?" Henson asked.

"Very little. I never met him. If 
that lx-what you mean. But I heard 
that he had done something particu
larly disgraceful. Why do you ask?" 
—Ncdhlng-more-ehan a mere ewlncf- 
dence." Henson replied. "It If just g“ 
little strange that you should mention 
his name here, especially after what 
had happened last night, I suppose [ 
that, being an American, you fell in 

•love with the Rembrandt. It was you 
who suggested securing It in its place, 
and then preventing my little Jest 
from being successfully carried out. 
Of c ourse you have I heard that the 
print wait stolen oncer’-----------------r

"The knowledge is as general as the 
epieHlwg away the Gktoaborough 
Duchess.”

"Quite so. Well, the man who stole 
the Reihbrandt was Dr. Hatheriy Bell. 
He stole 4 that he might pay

n&tnr ti own tablets,j
Meets the mother's needs in coring. Acatinr.s. etc.. anhexecT^tT 

lor the health of her little ones as no r
other medicine In the world can. The 
Tablets cute constipation. thdi;« « 
tloo. colic,, simple fevata, diarphoeo 
teething troubles and expel worm*

I Th*Y break u.n colds and prevent 
croup. They make children sleep na- 
OtriGly and healthily. becwiww Hiey^.- 
move the of sleeplessness. And
they are the only medicine that gives 
the mother u solemn guarantee that 
Tt contkfks no wlat> or nolaonoux j

from sny weapon which human hands 
have ever fashioned. Surely it would 
sssiUi -at first- ehrht, that the speed of 
« meteor must be as great m« ««y 
Mpe«d which It would be possible for us 
tc investigate? But we have not yet 
nearly reached the velocity which we

ous Undulations. We have to make 
a far greater advance. Think of the 
speed at which a little child runs 
across the room and think of the speed 
with w hich a shooting star darts across 
the sky. Then work out the foi 
sum In fair proportion: As the velocity 
of the «hooting star exceeds the veloc
ity with which a child can toddle so 
does the velocity of light exceed ‘the 
velocity of the shooting star -The 
Story of the Sun.

Nothing goes to waste tn France. 
Even the smallest twigs are carefully 
gathered by the fagot makers, whose 
bunches retail In town niffi city.

ihe Daily Woesof Womanhood

• K«eh lender must he signed and «seeled 
by all the perths to the lende r and wit- 
nrss-d. and he accompanied by an ac
cept'd vhroae on a chartered bank t«f 
Tn^ Dominion of Canada, payable to the 
Vom mission era of the Trsnwondnental 
Railway, .for the sum ot four hundred 
.tho jaa .d dollars iSK».0dD(. for District 
*Tv and two hundred pnd. twenty-five 
thoiurxQd annyri ~ tcs;qBnr - tof~ ~TflsffTct 
**B,” and thirty-five thousand dollars 
i|3u.uoiii for St««l viaduct in said District 
"B. '_ Any ptrson whose, lender Is ac- 
c,p.„d eh*|j within ten days aftr-r I be

_ — - -------------a !Wnl iun*H. the WHrrry
i-ootntng"stuff. They art good for chh- '"•twred by the Comiuisstooers for the 
dren from birth onward, they always îH'rf',rmanr*»nf ,lhe r?d*^ .........ot Z. 2^^*^
harm, Mrs. Oa Turner, Barry's Bay. nwnt* required to b- signed by said t orn* 
DM., says; "I have used Baby's Own .££S;,m’ry *nd ,n ?»***?« ot refusa» or

r?T ‘52 "Z* •? w ïW-W-fSiittl# ones with perfect satlsfavUon. I taste a contract with thr said Commis- 
think there Is no medicine can equal e,on*11 and to furnish the approved 
the Tablet,." Ky.ry „m,.h,r e„,h, UïlTffl l.
Ireej. * hex nf theee T.t.let# Jhc lb- l .r.i^dXV m. .'oaTir,™iT?“.^. '11 
house as a safeguard for her Mille b'iuldàt^d dwm*gee for such refusal or

Esquimalt 6 Nanaimo Railway
TIMR TABLE NO. F-Er'FEi'Trv E BATVRDAY. OTTOBBR 51,1. 3K .

Northbound. 
Leave.

Victoria

Dally. Southbound. Northbound. 8aL. 8unx Southbound 
A Wed. Arrive

| Victoria .......
! Shawnlgan Lake

Duncans ...............
; Che main us ........

Ladysmith .....
: Nanaimo 

Ar. Wellington

Shawnlgan Lake ........... |g.ji) ji
Duncans .............................U.08 1
Chemalnus ........................ jj**j
I<adysmith ...... . .......i] y
Nanaimo .(4%,IU, ...... . )? 4 1
Ar. Wellington Lv. ___ ^ ^ ..........

'■> «*«« belw*.n alt rxdnU too» coin» Saturday and 
returning not later than Monday.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA WESTHOLME. 
8l,«e leave, dally, .acepdn, lundayconriectlna with ngrlh Bad .oath- 

Double .ta»e eervlc. Saturday, and Wedneedaya. eonneelln, with 
■ " Victoria: Slosle. Sl.«; Helurn, #.».

bound trains, 
morning and afternoon trains.

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

Dally TrnscMtlaestd Jral*
Vnm tba RaalUe to the AUaatle. 

taavlu». Vancouver at !» p a dally.

B. 0. Coast Service
■*or Ska»way and Intermediate Port»—

« » AI1#H, Feb. anil. —
NotUiarn B. C. HmHe-»,». . TKKS. ml 

aad ltth of vueh month.
Weot Coaat Route—8 8. QUEEN CITY.

I»L totit aad Jet! wh luoatb.
__ Victorii-Vanctmrer Bouts X
».E princes» Victoria a»» from

Victoria daily at !» a. Ml.

f ictorU-Seattle Route
»8. PRINCES» BEATRICE aalla dally, 

except Saturdays, at I» ». a Snlle 
on Saturdays at 11.00 p. m.

■ Victoria-New Westminster 
Routs

BS CHARMER leaves Vletarla every
Tuesday and Friday at 7.08 a. re....... .... n-

Fbr rates and reeerxxtloos, apply ta The
GKO. L. COURTNEY.

Diet. Frt. A Pass. Agt.
_ Cs. Fort gad Qovsmmsnt Sta

9CCMICS.$.C$.

a.,.., .‘ * + * * 1 writing rhe -forfeited Cheques rt*posited by parties

fUUCDsn »»DS»t 
NMMOglrsIASIK

S. 8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Feb 
21. 11s. m.

8- S. VRNTt'RA. for Atifklaad, Sydney. 
1 b ra„ Thursday. March 8.

8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. March 1L

MRKltl HUH., Iftl .TMMFBs. 141 lifts St.
Fi#tWeUtl farMH,Pirh. 7, Mbit

R. P. RITHMT A CO, LTD., VSetseta.

Dr. WUllaa*' 
Cmt

pine Co.. BrorkvHle
denoatted by parties { 
rejected will be Ve- j

W. Horace 
for the Bristol 
his elect ton

nearly
town (Mm I

9home tenders arc _______  ___
turned within ten days aft«-r the signing 

• nmmit.
Attention I* caUetl to the foilowlag 

ctuin^s in the form of contract 
, An mechanics, laborers or '«BSP per
son# who perform labor for the purposes 

4-of-th» const ruot top <4 the work* hero t y
-------- «rd for «ha» hr peut eweèr wmos

■ ] accepted as current for 
men tn the District In !

work is being performed, end. 1

who la a eandfSat- 
n «Men. gaps In 

that b# ts eel»
motiibs rs . of.. th*

go Yhore as a kind of ! ** *rr generally 
sanctuary to be yay frotw^tkglr nog .. SSJS'JJJ

, . " rI" if there is no current rate in such Dig
ging wives. trlct, then a fair and reasonable rate;

Three bfsRh-re, _ named Short, were of » dispute arum* a.
sentenced nt nipmi.oham ___K to what ia the current or a fair ana rea-V °£. T each tp two aonahle rate, it shall be determined by 
months imprisongient for assaultijtg. the Ctaumissiootiw whose decision shall 

step-brother, whose name Is *>v final.”
.Z ,ri'ht# ssnenwst Is subject to the regit-

______ 7? --twfTfWTF rrmr tn force, or which mag at any
•iruciion t*f the works hereby contracted 
(or. made under thevaythority of the De- 
I* . ‘-m o] iwiiNir and which are or 
n .-iU U arplicable to eu<g| works,"

"The contractor- shall in connection 
with the whole of the said Work, as far 
as practicable, use only material, ma
chinery. plsjit. supplies and rolling stock 
manufactured or ^n>duct-d In Canada, 
provided the tuuiu can U obtained as 

wfdy ww*--«p»m *• good' >» uni te »,'se-

iheir

MARTYRDOM DESCRIBE»
KINGSTON MAN TELLS HOW HE 

SVKFEREI) AND HOW HE WAS 
--------, RELEASED.

Eor years a mar. 
tyr. »■ how V**».-
IJ. Powell, of 165 
Raglan .Street, King
ston. begins h I s 
story. "A martyr to. 
chronic constipation, 
but now I am free 
from It and all 
through the use ^>f 
Dr. Leo nhardVs 

Anti-Pill.”
Chasw H. Powvli.- —-4-—------’——:—

Many who are now suffering from 
tftl* complaint will be glad "" to learn 
ftoSf Mr. Powell's story thaf'VheAs is 
hope, for the most stubborn case. He 
continues;- "I was IndtiftVfi to nyf*

_____  __.... _ Anti-Pill by reading the testimony of
•Aiynwlr^^‘tynyllimiyBir soma one who had been curgd - of con-

» greater than that of the mfsslte l> found' tn his luggage "beftire he could "tlpnHnri by It. "T ltad sulfened for
puss It on to the purchaser. I am 
glad you mentioned It, because the 
name of Ball Is oot eaacUy * faverUe 
at the taatle;'

' T am mm h «.bilged to you.” said 
Chris, gravely. "Was Dr. Bell a favor
ite once?”

have to <W w+th-tn the case of Yumin- "OB, Immense. He had great influ-
en^over I^ord Llttimer. He—but here V^-Mr. Powell will verify evefy'Swwrdt of

Stop and think what It means to be 
tired and sick every day of your life!

Consider the wearing effect of that 
headache on your health!

The same thing is wrong with you 
that bothers the ninety and nine other 
women Just like you. It is a consti
pated state of the bowels—nothing else-. 
Your system Is clogged up and poison
ed—consequently life seems hardly 
worth living.

What you need Is Dr. Hamilton's 
PUIe. Uee them and you’ll feel better 
St once. They establish daily move
ment of the bowels, flush out all effete

i■fitter, give tone to the liver and kid- ^ford. Conn., U. B. A,

neyb. and sUrt you on the road to 
health. '

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are very suitable 
for women because they are mild In 
action. You will be free from head
ache. dlxxlnessi.wm be unknown, stom
ach troubles will disappear. Vim and 
cheerful spirits will at once be yours.

Can you afford to rrrtrfs the enormous 
benefits of this grand medicine? Cer
tainly not. Get Dr. HfimlTton's Pills 
from your druggist at once. 25c. per. 
box. or five for 11.00. direct from Poi
son A Co.. Kingston, Ont., and Hart-

cotnes Llttimer In one of his moods. 
He appears to be angry about some
thing.”

Llttimer strode up. with a frown on 
hkt face and & telegram In his hand. 
Henson assumed to be mildly sympa-

' 1 hope it Is nothing serious?” he 
murmured.

"Serious." Llttimer cried. "The 
acme of audacitÿ—Jres. The telegram 
has just 1 come. 'Must see you to-night 
on reportant business affecting the 
past. Shall hope to be .with you some 
time after dinner!”

"And who Is th». audacious aspirant 
to an Interview?” Chris asked, de
murely.

"A man I expect you never heard 
of.” »ald Llttlmar, "hut who is quite 
familiar to Henson here. I am allud
ing to that scoundrel Hatheriy Beil."

"Good heaven!" Henson burst out. 
mean, what colossal Impudence!”

CHAPTER XXIX.
The Man With the Thumb Again
Chris gave Henson one swift search

ing glance before her eyes dropped 
demurely to the ground. Lord LSttt- 
mpr appeared to be taking no heed 
of anything but his own annoyance. 
Brft quick as Chris had been, Henson 
was quicker. He was smiling the slow., 
sad smile of the man who turns the 
other cheek because It Is his duty to 
do so.

"And when does Dr. Bell arrlvoP' 
he asked.

"He won’t4 arrive at ail." UttlnHf

ada as « Iwwherv, having regard 
quality and price."

The contractor shall conform to the 
Fin* Rf-gulntions adopted by the Com- 
niiwloners, and also to Iks Laws, and 
Regulations re»p»vllnK fires in th«- differ
ent Provinces wherein the work Is being 
perfortmd.

The right ts reserved lo reject any or 
all tenders.

By order. p K HTAN
Hrcreiarr.

’’"TraOBeoBilBental^&aiiway,
. OUaxta. «th y.hniaap. 4SS.----------------

mission# rs will not be paid for It.

LE Ays SLAlTLS. » P, M 
». ». totla*. City, Fvb. a. March !

earnfMeitco and Humboldt Bay.
For further inf or ■
Bight is reserved

MHIes iatea.
TICKET orriCBK

VICTORIA, I» Uoweremest sud «I Whsr
sxsŸfiANClfîCO, « New Montgomery g , 
C. I). DVNANN, Geo. Psesefiger Agent. 

10 Market Sto Frssoiasw

eighteen years and had taken tons of

me.”

The Annual Meeting of Shareholders 
. _ ...... will be hrld St the offices of thé Corn-

stuff recommended as cures, but which p*ny. 74 .Wharf street. Victoria, on Wed
ffifidf me worse rather than better, i neadxy. H»h February. MS. at five p.».
Doctors told me there was no cure for î K. B. MARVIN. TTEwiJent.

‘ F F HEDGE». Seey.-Trees.
Dr. LeontmrdV, Antl-PHI la for «aie j ««» Januarr. J»S---------------- _____

by all Druaalstmœ. by the Wilson .gyle 
Co„ Limited, Nlaitara Falls. Ont. I

these statements. Bay The Times

wuiisxisa MM-.

Through 
Tourist 

Sleepers
an oft hi YEAR BETWEEN

Seattle and Chicago
VIA THE

Great Northern Rahway
"The Comfortable Way."

Route of the famous Oriental Limited. 
For detailed in formation, rates, «to. call oti or address 

S. (J. YERKES. ' E. R STEPHEN.
A, G. P. A.. . General Agent

Beattie. Victoria.

For

San
Francisco

IrSAfR VICTORIA. T.ft P M
City of Topeka, FtetoJL ---- ---------------
I’matltla. Feb. 17, March 1
Queen, Feb. U. March A
Bit-iiaer : eaves eferg oz:j flay thereafter
EUtMlOM srosaa tks Uni every 

IttffijR ----------

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
cauctti! at SSagway wits tb. W. r. » z.

c.^aad Has 
lanher lafocwiaUM oktala folder

------ - to etaaio atoaaan —

TAKE
THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON FOUTE

for CONRAD. CARCROBS. ATLIN. 
WHITE HÔR^ DAtm»F khd FAfW- 
BANKS. Daily trains (except Sundayi. 
carrying passengers, mail, express and 
freight, connect with stages at Care roes 
and White Horse, maintaining ^ through 
winter service.

For Information apply to
_________J- U. ROGER».------------------

..—Lj.;. - . Traffic Manager.
Mack In non Bldg.. Vancouver, B;C.

Ticket aad Ft<elgkt Office, 7$ Qev- 
era meet Street. ~

2 Transcontinental Trains O 
Daily L

2 Ni| I,*» te 8t Paul
3 Might» te Chicago

* Might» to New Terk

Leave Victoria. dally st $ p. m., 
8. S. "BRATBIdl." connecting 
with tke FAST MAIL leaving geat- 
tle daily at 8 e. m., the ORIENTAL 
LIMITED at 8 p. at,

VANCOUVER SEATTLE ROUTE.
Vancouver Limited—Leave Van

couver, 4.00 p.m.; arrive. 10.00 p.m. 
Leave Seattle, 4.00 p.m.; arrive, 
10.00 p. m., ysseouver, R. -J, 

GREAT NORTHERN S *. CO. 
a. fl. DAKOTA sails March Uih, 

1906.
For tali information ‘ call en as 

addrege
s. g. terkIeC ~ e^WSpün'

A. Q, P A.. General Agent.-’ 
Seattle, Wseh. Victoria, B.C.

—

TF|e
Traveling Public
is ,atek » ieee»»ie, aad Hlraa-
1» the Use off.ria» th. kw 
»»to»__tor that, mue.,. The
1SST OV SVBBTTHING" la
»• he fn—:X

S»S at rataa aa tew aa et» b, 
had es ia ferler lieaa. eight f»»t 
train, dally l.tween 8t Past and 
Chicago, mahlag clone connection, 
with all PartOa Pratt traîna tn 
Cowa Dw*t for «U «notera ud 
aonthern point».

Vnr all Isfertontlee ragarttag 
rat*, rfaerratiraa. etc., call » 
write

F. W. PARKED, General Agent 
7M Second Avenue Seattle

CNiieage, Milwaukee * 
It Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“Ftowwr tJmiKfd.” St. Paul to 

Chicago.
"Overland Limited." Omaha to 

Chicago. *
“Southwest Limited," Kansas 

City to Chicago.
No train in- the service of any 

railroad in the World ‘equate in 
wtulpmeet that ef the Chieagn. 
Milwaukee * 6l Paul Ry. They 
own and operate thofr own 
sleeping and dining cars and 
give their patrons an excellence . 

~~1H service pot obtainable else- 
where. "

B^tha ia Duiir sleepcrx aye 
Iconger. Higher art* Wider than 
la similar cars on ofh*r line*. 
They protect their trains by. thit 
Block System.

1

1.1. ROWE, Ceaerel Ageqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Akier

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC,

PORI UNO, BOSTON,
' Sad dû Priaciîiai D aala,M Caun tt *

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Frovinoes.

AIM TI Itf/AU, MW TMI AII MILA- 
eiLMIA, «I* IIAtAIA FALLS.

attMdAmeoeo. w. vaux.

TICKET OEFICE.
Corner Tates and Government Streeta 

Victoria. B. C.

One of which Is "NORTH COAST LIM
ITED."- the electric lighted train to the 
East. Tickets on sale to all points hast 
and South. Cheap round trip rates to 
California. Very low rates now in effect 
from all Eastern points to this Coast. 

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIi 
Tickets issued and beKhs reserved 

covering passage to or from all European

A. D. CHARLTON, E. B. BLACKWOOD, 
A. O. P. A.. General Agent,

Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.C.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Alia», Aearirta, Ancàér. âtiaaiic Traaa- 

»ort. Canadian Partie, Conard. Dominion, 
trame». Bemborg-Amerlean, N..rlb G.rm.r 
Lloyd led Stir. Wilt, Star, got toll la 
fwtoetlra apply ta
. ___ UUU. L. COCSISI1I. ......... i

Cor. Port end (torarnnient 6La., Vlctoete.



WHEN ALL HOPEILTHEi WAS ABANDONED

what *♦*»<! to hemen servants not wanted. live» " cured civ stomach. for 
now I have no (rouble in thatknown tcmedi

-mien" Sr* fast replacing men as 
servants in the houses of the wealthy.

In the opinion of Mias Nora Dere*- 
ford, who has a ldrge clientele among

tfcr pitta medicine I took
seemed t>do me harm.Mr. and Mrs. R. p. Bute hart have 

turn*d from a trip tp the Eait
cr ny one «ufferisg 
mi pat lop and stomach 
and *144 to any one

advised twtry ^rnttà-dre*made Thn •he again appears In this
recently luhhsl |hr creations of 
Sunderman. Maaterllmk and otiie have absolutely cured in - with Constant pales over thei* also affecCM with back or kidneyiWednesday------ afternoon Miss

He»»le- Dunam uli entertained a few 
friends at tea Jtrhonor of Mrs. Mat- 
pole. of Vancouver. Misé Dunsmulr 
has herself Just recently returned from 
a two months’ stay In C'atifdrnta.

:» over my kidneys while 
he coMtipatiou 1m*#4 and 
Fruit-e-tivee " have entirely

tSjfd) A. McBaitt.
76 Victoria Et , Ottawa.

This is whar^VniW-a-lîvSs' are doing all the time. Not a dayShrew’ or Saturday next, to an Inter* 
viewer nà» recently now hta perform - 
**» ' "r Petruçhlo. •"whether I regard thtn 
play a» suggesting a remedy for ?.»n-

are still required, but chefs, butlefs and 
man urnurt Betierttfryare ^o an «F 

! —extend becoming luxuries- qf
the past.

wo» he by hrr act ins. thhrlw-tnrvhr. '.ml> 
instance tn the history or-Tltr- Abivriran

f drama wbw* a n-t oguUorU p*ci vt this j-
passes ill which someone, who has tried piils and tablets and salts 

f vaia* does not have the same experience with ‘ Fruit-a-tives' ’ thMm. R. It^iipole. of Vancouver.
•pent a few i.iv^ hi town .luring the 
week at her oM homtr an'd an Mon
day
Holmes, gave a.jlca for hW' which wag 
attended by many of her friends. The 
tea tables were' done in ^daffodil»,» 
Amongst the guestw were: M Nv AFroupr |
Ufa IT , \1_ n u ww. - ._____ .T*!

Several wetT known amateurs are 
no» rehewcrali.ij "All th» t'oiufurta at 
Hum»." told Intend. I understand to 
put « on at th» VMurla th»atr» about 
tUe middle of Mar. h. Th» reheanela 
ant tmder thr direction of a Mr.. Bern, 
and coat Include»: Mr. C. W. Rhode». 
Mr. and Mr», p. O Hood,

Mr. McBain had.
TrtiîPi-flviâ’ are a concentrated combination of frait juices inrfor M Vlas Béréeford'g experience

jalap. Theytablet Ma, « 1 bey contain no calomel, cascnrn, senna, jalap. They 
are nature's laxative and liver tonic. They cure Constipation in the 
only, way that it can be cured-»by making the liver healthy and

exception».!. The old Idea or an e«ab- 
llehment ho longe» obtains in tnamod- 
'™. "™n- ***». who prefer Ute Irreapon- 
•Ible life of flat* and hotel» causing the bowels to receive their daily supptv of bile.

Drugfiitt êîëi^hërehTrê-’fêilte-tïlee." If, for any ream, yon 
a «end direct to tor company, jot » ,box or 6 boxe» fo
lïtVA Sas» Mailed postpaid on receipt of price.

to the careMine SehL. .if. aiatac-hcduto-ni aervanta.Mtiir^arKai^Tglgs'XTneBeiinSlS D.
Sehl. Mia» tlladya Green. Mr George 
Vllllllp». Mr. Arthur (lore, Mr. p. 
Garnett. Mr. Berkeley and Mr. Plrgott. 
Thy proceeds will be devoted to the I eatabllahmenla.

"I have on my hooka, . numbers 01
men servants of Irreproachable char, 
acter and a record of continuous aar- 
Jikt^_*ht-«laictL . iTAnuah they a»».

I Mrs. Hobson Is now settled In 
burn.” corner of Belcher and ovfrsitUmTsbisto.Momdance at Asssmbiy,

more flags. The tnuslr v 
Point Prof. Schmidt 
charge of the orchestra, 
added to his popularity.

ggatn
and he only 
Amongst the 

many present were Mrs. Norton, who 
looked very well J« pink chiffon : Mrs. 
Parry, blue dotted chiffon; Miss Sul
len. black lade; Miss Montelth, white 
Jet; Mrs. Watt, white satin; Mrs. I). 
M. R'-iv '-s, h • uuifui.. whiLe-laea-Aroi*;- 
Mrk, Hermann Robertson,

rants has killed the prospects of the 
upper class of servant. A generation 
ago men servants In large housps In
variably brought up their children to 
follow In their own footaeteps. Now 
the girls are going into the poet offiv# 
and the hoys are being trained as

ceptlons of the season was that given 
this week by Miss Steiner. In honor of 
Tier sister. Miss t’arolyn.WWW,______ I__ The function >
was in the nature of a surprise. The 
beautiful Steiner home on the Gorge i 
road Is an Ideal place for entertaining, 
and Miss Steiner certainly proved ; 
heroetf urreMr hù&tëtà. Tïe large • 
gathering of guests was entertained \ 
at cards and musb .

her leading- man here, ■ is also A recent 
addition to Hie forces of the Pxinglev ■■■PBpi-----  pink silk ; !

Miss\ Winnie Johnston, dainty rain- ' 
bow silk; Miss Pooley. black; *hss 
Alice neji. Miss Nellie Dupont.flowered ; 
•ITk musifo; Miss Gladys Green looked 
charming tn pink silk; Mrs. Langley. 
Ip white: Mips Hut# hart. very pretty 
blue dress; M*s. A. G. Langley, Miss 
M. Butchart “

Many society women, according to 
thi reporta ôf (Be registry offices, 
have engaged smart parlur maid- to 
take the place of the \4d-ttme butler 
with most excellent results. Keeping 
down, expenses la one of the main r*4- 
aona for the change, sleeping accom
modation for men servants proving a 
considerable tax on a small but highly

IkWT ifKIlE Tim:®^
the question of taxation, which falls 
on those who employ men servants.

stock company.Miss Smith and 
MlM Beatty (California) sang very ac
ceptably. Prof. Claudio played in hie 
,usual brilliant , manner , and again 
Proved hfothelf a» real artist. Mr.

former suotos* will W repsatod. A not her

Doll Mkkt-r’s Dilemma,1- « mush-at com- 
• '1 ' introducing seven staging and danc
ing numbers. the Tadlfs making thr.-« 
complete changer of - wardrotw »t rach 

"■ Th« .1- ais<> Jncludex 
*<»»•• pretty Hl^irtcniVffr-cts. The Bfxr- 
tella will exhibit some marvellous feats 

which must t>e seen to be 
appreciated. Morgan and ChesUr bave 
a clever comedy sketch entfiled ‘Did 1 
Say Good-Night ?" Miss Alice Wilder- 
mere win sing rtie illustrated song "Ply 
Away. Birdie, to Haavae,'

tiryden. white ; 
Miss Ethel ? 

tn bhxe sceordeon ' 
pleated chiffon; MisS Nellie Todd, Miss

on the piano. At a late hour all u- 
sembled tn the dining-room and par
took of the sumptuous Supper prepar
ed by their charming hostess.

Miss Hi
opportunity of hearing the harmonious 
trio. Seaman, Adam and Ho****. Km 
moods. Ktnimr-un and Kroround*. Miss 
Lola Sisntonne. the talented violin \ir 
tuoso. and Miss Kmtly Nice, soubrette. 
Mise Alice Wildcnnere Aa-atagihg the 
IHustrated, aeng. • The Mo^main^ 
FtoWtr,” and -the moving pictures rlost

Mara, Miss Lai^Mr. LADY GAY.
JOURN ALISTIC' CVRIOSITIRB.

w hieh wie who- apprver- wemsm
aie gooq music and clean, wholesome f Commencing Monday night the conduct- 
coirj^y ahpuM ml». or , atoul «in b» occupé by ,h» n„,^

Th» prucramm. f«r mal w»»k la h»ad- maniai. M. Naw|. «ho.» ov»«ur»a «HI 
X anOUMtown U, m,* ^.-.ntri.- b» . fmrtnr» nr next and iuba»qu»nt 

4-um»illan. T»d K. Box, whoa» vtall to lh* »»»k. Imrina n»xl »», k Mr Naa»l 
« mr.4MKJiia.llll 'W— j.arlU. w»..»» ah uv. riur» lh» a»e«m*Vtm- 

"11 "! ‘ ” i" ' at tills iim«- vert Maxurkn, l«y Godard
a local critic wrote "Ted K. Box, a droll. no riiailnev on Mondaydiminutive emcetdian with
for*, b wuudeiltll »MiUe and much ürig-~ 
inal "business.* hns been the prime favor
ite on Manager Jamieson’s strong bill at 
the Grand during the past. week. H«- 
contributed hie great successes T Was 
.There ji Watcbln* ’Em’ and My StstPr,- 
and as a conclusion to his turn gave his j 
wonderful whistling

Monday night.

MANCE O’NEIL. _

Who Will Appear at the Victoria Theatre on Monday and Tuesday Nights.

Wintry has written a blank verse play : pecked husbands, l must emphatically 
•r an Air-erisan actress. •*>' that l do not. While I am no matl-

A laborer, who was fined 6s. and 
'•oets or seven days, at Norwich, Eng., 
for disorderly behavior hi the streets, 
offered to toes the m^yor to decide 
whether It should 'be fourteen days or

specialties. N,. j ^thing.

As has been previously stated In 
these columns to-morrow's parade has

Nam« O’Neil was presented In Boston 
at a series of matiflkes arranged for her

At a bound she leaped Into fameBad Complexion and set the en Hire rlty talking about lier. 
Where her first appearance had been

was’ tretie tn'sdpc aatl lrum thaï time onInstead of the castuitutry netebéattsh. ! 
Providing this ittr generally understood

«àys: ‘The forthcoi 
port* for the British

BLOOD.gunnery re-

Boston's crlt.cs. nr.o are known to be 
keenly critical, were a unit tn declaring 
that Nance O’Neil wae the succewor of 
the Immortal Addons, Cushman and .Bis
tort, and that she ranked, with Edwin 
Booth as a player of artistic tempera
ment. ' »

The superb physique of Nance O'Neil, 
added to her wonderful voice, her tragic 
force and emotional magnetism, are some

[ ««y thicker then his finger. Shake
speare’» temperament was »u«. rc»...<u ».j 
permît "him to condone, even In force, an 
act, at direct hrusttuftoesa toward a wo
man. Katherine’s one complain? of him 
!■ that ‘he does U all ip name of per
fect love.’ ”

In addition to "The Taming of the 
: Shrew. Mr. Hanford will give Victorians 

his famous one-act play ‘The Old

showing, notably the China flea squad- j 
ron. Admiral Noel’s flagship, the Dia
dem making ofttr Itt, as against 87.48 
achieved b* the Bgmouth. the flagship 
of AdmBhl Wilson of the CI«an#>| 
fleet." ’ • t ; X .

mr*

To-night the popular W’a toon stock 
company will give its farewell perform
ance here, the company going on the rood 
on Monday. „ Jack Burford’s vomedy- 
Urgtnu. ’The Emigrant,” lias pleased 
large audiences nightly.

During the absence of the Watson 
stock company. Business Manager Terry 
McKeen will remain here in charge of the 
Watson theajLrr o

•'Across the 8fo ’ ig the title ei the first 
play to be presented here by the Pringle 
stock company, which opens at the Wat
son theatre Monday evening. The story 
of the play deals with the struggles of a 
young artist for recognition among the 
great masters of to-day. There are two 
very pretty love stories running through-1 
the piece, and just enough pure, whole
some comedy to lighten the more serious 
-theme.

There are twelve talking characters tn, 
the cast, giving «11 but two menibers of 
the company * chance to display their 
histrionic ability to advantage.

; Across the He*-' will he the attrfcc-. 
tlon for the first half of the week. 

■Starting on Thursday evening The 
SM1» of Mehmond” eW be ghm.

It to Mr. Pringles intention to give

Mr. Charles B. Ba^ppree.■v -

FLORENCE PRINGLE, 

With the Pringle Company, Which i
Wttl Open ail Engagemeut at

the Watson Monday.

*1 i

................ :..... .... „................... v.
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Loewen. Misa, G, Cambie. Misa. O. 
Perry; Misa Newromb, «II» Brandon, 
Mlaa V. Hickey, Misa V. Powell. Mrs. 
Wrtgln, MTaa Tiny Montelth. Misa 
Mickey. Misa Rende. Mis» Arbuckle, 
Mrs Rhodes. Misa P. Drake. Mlaa 
Nrwllns. Mlaa Phipps. Miss Sehl. Mlaa 
Nl. hollea. Mr». J. E. Wilson. Mr». Kar," 
Mra. Greeley, In white satin: Mr». Bui» 
len. Mra. Oall*tl*y.., Ml»» V. Pooley. 
Mifc O. Mackay. Mra. Haaell. Mr. J.

who have been spending some weeks TyelM*"lf' C* KeJferC<ÏÏ'"j1 
here a, the Driard. h.y. ,e« for their j ^ ^Ltoy.^r

Mr. and Mrs. Tlngley, of

home in Ashcroft.
- • •

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ward, who have 
been spending their honeymoon ’wiQi 
Mr. W. E. Oliver at Oak Bay. have 
left for the Alexandra ranch, near 
Macleod. It" ' witii ' Mrs. Ward’s first 
trip to the <t. and afi* many dim* 
nera and teas were given in her honor 
it to needless to say she enjoyed IL ...

Colonel and Mrs. Prior and Mrx. 
James Dqnsmulr went ovfr to Seattle 
during the week for UXCBraiuf operge 
They cams back on ThnrsdAy after
noon.

Mr. Yates. R K is oo ih* ins .lid
Hst—he got d nasty crack with a 
bock -y stick. ’ *

.Muskett. Mr. WyUys. Mr. Rmyth, Mr. 
Musgrave, Mr. C. W. Rhodes. Mr. J. 
E. Wilson. Mr. WUlle Irving. Mr. Cob- 
bett. Mr. Blanchard Bell, Mr. Bab
cock, Mr. D. M. Rogers, Mr. Fulton, 
.Mr. Harvey. Mr. Harris,»Mr. C. Pm- 
bertoir. Mr. ti. Prior. Mr. D. Bullen. 
-Mr D. Angus. Mr. D. R. Ker, Mr. R. 
Troup. Dr. Todd, Mr. L. Crease. Mr. p. 
e. Davie. Mr.-err J. Pÿlor. Mr. H M. 
Hills and Mr. Arthur Ooti.

■ .....

Elsear Cote Found In Dodd’s Dyapep- 
•la Tablets a Speedy and Perman
ent Cure for Hla Stomach Troubles.

"I ‘ suffered for ' four years from 
stomach trouble. I consulted three 
doctors and they told me that I had The production of great classical plays of the factors thatj VI me «eciors ihri hgvo placed her In

... r - - - — ........ h»r enviable position on ibe EngUah-
anu the annomuemont that Naan. O'Neil. , weaktng ,„,». But her au».-... I» du» 
the great Anwrtean tragedienne, nr h, be ,„ h.r „nd ,„witert,ml pow-
a*»n her. In th# vlidv.»t of her varied By „»rd Work and by çonalant
repertoire Will b. hailed with delight by atudy. Nance O'Neil I. enabled to "live" 
tovera of literature and the rtaaslcal th,. character» ahe portray,. One who 
drama, ae well a, by play-gwr. In gen wltnees.'. her rendition of either I aid y 
eral. Nance O'Nell stands to-day with- , Macbeth or yueen Elisabeth forgets fur

à' We eelog that It I, "but In ptay."
and ahe haa won her cnvlnbft.po.Hton by The company supporting Nance 0 *35 Is 
an enorn.co# amount of energy aird the j , .p^ „||y mlactcd one and the produc
tardaat kind of work. All over the world ,ion. are on a moat no,naive wale. McKee
Nance O'Neil la known na Hie exponent Rankin. I ho manager for Ml»» O'Nell,
of the beat In the classical drains, as a having equipped the net rear with a wealth
woman pcaoemed „f re.nark.ble tragic , of „»,rb scenery, returning and , Ifec-ta. 
force and magnetl. power, but. abov e all. Kd?her engagement here Nance O'Nell 
a. an actrem who Injact. Into ‘the role. «Ill be man aa follow,: On Monday even- 
atapw-ent. a keen mentality and hr- l„ „ .uperb »,enlc producttwCôT
leHeetuaf thought that result In rendl- otoeomeltr. gt-at tragedy, Btitaheth. 
Ilona artistic and memorabl, Queen of England." with all lh.- .[wclal

In-the great ehtaale rotoa. like thoa. of ,; . ëtetume» and . Sect. a. used
Lady Macbeth, ’ - Queen Elisabeth" and during the reeeftf Aualrnllan tour of Mlaa 

'■Leith” |r. “The Jewess.’’ Nance O'Neil . O’-NslL For th# Tiumiuy nMrh* Mtos 
hu captured the heart* of many thou- O'Nell ha, . naented to play Mimmra 

f-W* »?«• W <*VtIiaed wort* Magda." . , many m,aar. having Won

Miss the servants and employers of the " fV|^t P°et» of"tltmigiirr Th^fflfVit^BuTU^yJZZIIîyJm^# ^ rn|^ <^harlt^>
low Weal End. me» servant, have had their i •4“rl,'h W dtattneWahcl Amrrh-an n Han AM. who will appear at the Vto-
' , Rouaotnalda „d parlor maM. I ^ ^w' ^ "f

Dyapopala and no remedy would help In this city I» a ran- and unique ,*-ni n,r enviable 
me." Ho says Elsear Cote, of St. Hod- * r 11
widga do' Clifton. Que. Btu Mr. Cote 
Itund n rented#- that thoae d'ortora did 
not know. It waa Dodd’s Dyapejala 
Tablets.'and it cured him. He say»:

"Then I quit the doctors and started 
to take Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. Af
ter the drat box I had no more trouble, 
f' la now two year* aider I took them 
und I am ofltt well. I do all my own 
'verb. I am never tired. That'» why 
I recommend all who have stomach 
I oubles to use Dodd'» Dyspepsia Tab
let* "

Dodd'a Dyspepsia Tablets digest the 
food themselves. This gl<r, the over- 
-. orked stomach a chance to reel and 
It naturally cornea back to It» normal 
healthy condition.

Now Knows Thai

CONSTIPATION
Can Be Cured

“FraJTaTlves” also took away that severe pain la (be kiineys.

----------a---------------- » ,

No cathartic, purgative, pill, powder or Salt will cure Constipa 
tion. "h'niit-a '.ives” will. Cathartics and purgatives do not act on 
the liver. They Irritate the lining of the boweK This irritation does 
makê the bowels move, but it so tires and. inflames the muscles that 
they won't act again until irritated by another dose of purgative,

Bile from the liver is the only thing that makes the bowels move 
naturally. “ Fruit-a-tiyes” don't act on the bowels at all. They 
tone up and invigorate the liver—enable 'the liver to send more bile 
into the bowels—and make the liver so strong that it will do this 
regularly every day. And bile is nature’s only purgative.

Testimonial of A. McBain, Ottawa, Ontario.

Chronle Constipation end Kidney disease Cured by '* Frult-a-tlvee.'*
To Fruit * tives limited, that psi» stio if*

stomach atitT waa Is M 
oh.tnc, my digeition wc* poor, 
jrith t flpsr . cructattoM and

Bosk at. Ottawa,,nnf.
Ottawa, Aug. 14th.. 1905.
" I was e great wttm tot

On Tuesday night the bachelor* who 
haV»‘ been thé guest* of the InvitxtionJ]
Denoing Club at their dune** thiaH 
«oh gave a retuiTi
1««ITrATRr Tli‘“e v ër y " way' If-----« ^-----^ ® ®--------------WÊ RHÜ ... «,,«
eucce** The deioratlons of the hell Mr. end Mr*. J. A. Harvey, who hero ! l**” nf riob,emeû lh*> are r#edy to
W«»»-Hte.tamv«» tiro.,» gf tmrHktrve : tMÜi^dm«~the winter In falltornl., ?k* a"y’lL1"* ,hat "Herd, knuwhe that 
,®o«* bell, w.th the addition of a few are but k In Victoria. ™ outlook fur the man servant out of

‘fit i* about e* bed aa can be. 
One of the «martest pre-Lenten re- i _ *'nlfrtal”!îî*.,n h<>t«l« and reetau-

Norway can boast et the Northern- 
most paper In the world; this l* the 
Nord Kap, hroufhr otit weekly af'j

; -nvtaaiasF«• *ïêw*>r-*4-
*hlp which call* oqee every eight day*. { 
When Heme arrive On publishing c'.ay 
they stand over till the mxt to*u.', *o j 
that the Jpun»t*w latest now» to ofien

^-----■ ftmrteen days behind the rest of the
Memhurs of the Fiftn Regiment will ; altered too much to cell the entire tv- f «lcbSw- ~ - — • .....

parade at 10 o’clock to-morrow morn- , glmept together twice In the same A newspaper used to appear at Dec- 
Ing at the drill hall. The fall In” will ; week. It is to be hoped that the mem- <‘an Pr,nt»d <m white cotton, which waa 
be-eouaded at the hour inentUmedanA here wtit show their apbre< ration of w*wl ** * Pocket tmndkvrchlef. Then 
ailer -a.4^. pr*llmlnary lnfantry côrSRfcrotion by attending thë 1 ft w“ weafiec »idT1in>bim«h»r Ttfko-
ments, the corps will march out, pro- parade, when it 1* called. In large num- I *raPh«d on the same sheet time cf.er 
eroding to flt. John’s church. Hers here. ! time, until It was lost,
religious services will be conducted by 
the chaplain of the rnltltla; TfeV. C.
Ensor Sharp. The band will accom
pany the regiment-» rendering appro-

vereary of Paardeberg Day. UsiiaUy 
this memorable event is marked by a 
military enter tainment, but owing to 
the fact that it falls on the first daV 
of . the week tbU year, it was decided 
that a religion* service ahettid tie held

Probably the smallest slsed pa.n»r In (
On Tuesday evening last a fuse test the «'©rid Is a Mexican weekly, the 

was he!<S-at the dHgl haU. A team from . It to coaipoeed of four country has written
Na 1 company was required to ehow P**»* of i»rinted matter, arranr -d In for an Air erisan actree*. 

m 'b°*h tb* lh*fr wofi' ftttcy In preparing the field |h,fl colamne five Inches lone an ! lio j Boelon. the modern Athena, the city of 1 ft*- 1 ahuold not desire to risk the 
ay to and from church. artillery for aellon The apeed of the "Jd.' '* culture and thou^t. ho . wan» -pm I ' "»»’ havt nmonr

waa timed by a number contained the world a news, boiled, or w . , the feminine members of my audience»
ralher Mewed down Th*. rnrtoMtr of f tor Mamo OhUiL Almoat.. „ venlurln, any hurt, iplnloo. 1 am not

offrrtng any «totottu leewwrrl#«i eeu- 
i tdcs. Patruchlos exam pi# suaseei# that 

a shrew. u> b* tamed, must be caught 
early Petruchlo loses no time, yet hie 

^Mustering and boist#n»usuess are not 
j dlrqçfed toward. Kate peravnally. .Me ,a 

more conafderaLe than the -Blue La we,'
; eta playail to the capacllu . ul .Jtm theatre . 'ef "wrim "me 'wnmwr-yfat'Mr

- --------- -------------------- --------- - W.U- the remarkable all-round tan- i nil------- ..T. *lh. ,bt ! «-ich pr,.ty,. ,ta, , uHtn_u.lry_wh4r.hia
k*nd men will feel 11 their duty to turn provement. In averajrlns polnu of 1th t i^l d. bl,m- 1 any » the Time. ...... ................

out In lane number». It ijnot an or» : afalnat ti n for 1WH. The beat ahow- *’** miUnulne<l
dtoary ehurch parade, altivhish .Uvh | log wta mad, by the Channel. Atlantic r" ««Za totlon.
*n »*»,r ■hnu,|l alwaya be weM at- I and Mediterranean fleet.. Some of the 1 powder., lotions
tended, but a nervier m memney of the ; squadron» abroad made a lamentabla 

ibers of the corps who »e bravely 
ed . the enemy at Paardeberg and 

save tkçir lives for their country. Even

performance
of umptree, and will be forwarded to frainer down. TWs curioetty of r .

arranged In honor of the anni- - the depart ment where It will be com- has adopted for its tr< tto, ! nown
rv of P*arri»h#r, tA.x pared with the records made by the. “Little straw and much wheat.1* * Nanc* °NHI

militias of the Doninlon. The corps j 
submitting Uie best results to entitled I 
tfi a suitable award. . ... j

A L<m2en <tiaPst*. » of ?w*nt «ibtét Bab it< fAW in tmfvre or

the least enthusiastlr among the mid 
tla ehoulif vfeel the bkurff gros warm 
within them a* they rsmemSbr the 
noble deeds of their predeueaioee upon 
the South Afikao veldt. For thl* 
reason Lieut.-Col.VHaU expects an ex
ceptionally large tXxrn my, and special 
arrangements are being made for the 
accommodation of thèxsoldter* in the 
addltorlurn of the churtW It is under- 
àtébU that Rev. Mr. Sharpy wtii deliver 
a stirring address of an- appropriate 
character.

“Any change* which are to be made 
In, the dress of pfetty officers and men 
of fhs’BrtttMiT riavy ivlll nor extend to 
appearance; only to material. A party 
of a dozen petty officers attended at 

f the admiralty for Inspection of the new 
, kits. In all, a* many as forty differ
ent portions of the various rigs both for 
betty officers and men were examined. 
The gaverai Itits are In appearance ex 
actly the same as those with which 
everyone is now familiar. The object 
of their lordship*, however, seems' to 
be to secure cheaper material, and thus 
save the pocket* of the men,

"For years the petty officer* and men 
have complained of the «opt of their 
clothing, and many suggestions, have

Some rather Interesting announce
ment* have beer rar^tted during the 
week with reference to the Fifth Regi
men Paymaster and honorary cap
tain, J. 6\ Newbttry. is granted his dis
charge. and In his place 1er appointed 
James Kllvlngton Worsfold. Quarter
master and Honorary CajOatn _____ _______  ,
Langley, also Is permitted to resign his been made for reducing the price to the 
commission. Fhese are all the changes men. The admiralty have, as yet come 
likely to occur for a few months at | to no decision on the matter. The nfll 
least In the personnel of the officer's cers who carried out the Inspection 
mess of the loyal militia. All other will furnlah a report. There Is no 

, members have determlnd to continue doubt, however, that the uniform as 
|Jn office and to carry the corps through we know It now will remain unalterod. 

the season In such a manner that Jts That point is settled. His Majesty Was 
efficiency will be much Improved afThe
expiration of the term.

The liât talion parade which was to 
have been held some time next week 
for tU purpose of distributing prises, 
will be postponed for a short time. 
This tit is made by the C.
O-, who state» that Jt might be con-

shown himself very averse from any 
change, even ahould that have been 
proposed. •

"The petty officers and men are 
frankly pleased at the prospect of the 
coet of their clothing being reduced. 
In the specimens worji yesterday seere 
was utilised Igjti*» of cloth to a laige
■■iiurTidndiiirilÜ ---------------

and
toller préparai tone may for a 
time cover up a multitude of wrong 
In the blood, but they cannot remove 
theeo red disfiguring pimples that are 
the bane of so many young ladles 
lives.
» Why net use Ferroxone ? It Is an 
unfailing cure for the worst kind of 
skin disease, the most effective of all 
blood purjflere. and cures bad com
plexion by removing Its cause.

Ferroxone invigorates and purifies 
enfeebled blood. Makes it strong, rich 
and red. Ferroxone puts power Into 
the blood to nourish the body and all 
it* organs. It to a regulator of ac
knowledged merit, and. to quite un
rivalled as a remedy for Female dis-

flhanly, of Pittsburg. OnL. 
For. five yegrs my face waa dis

figured by raw, bleeding eruptions that 
resisted nil treatment.

"Three Kingston doctors did their 
best for nie and when they acknow
ledged themselves beaten, I tried Fer
roxone. The first box helped me quite 
* little, and by the time I had used six 
boxes I was cured, Ferroxone to a 
fine remedy for wothgnly disorders of 
all kinds, and I can highly recommend 
It.” (Signed). Mary fltigrly.

Growing girls, women. Rien. In fact 
everybody can derive untold benefit 
from Ferroxone. It Is a tonic for the 
blood, brain and nerves, and worth Its 
prkw ten times over to anyone who 
uses it \

Three weeks’ treatment contained fo 
a box of sixty-three chocolate coated 
tablets, coet 10c.. or six boxes for 
M.W. Sold by all druggists, and N. C. 
Potoon 4k Co., Kingston,
Hartford, Cotin., V. à Jl .



. In fact, it is synonymous witlrall that is good in 
the launch and motor Une,

A name to conjure with

RIGHT HERE IN VICTOK.A
We are building boats from the Trurcott Company’s most noted models; and we are

building th*m good, too,

Electrical and Mechanical Engineers. Office, Broughton Street
B» C. Agents Truscott Boat Mfg. Co

they have worked their way. At this stage the ffn-What tiansfer paper, 
uer nail must b 
powder to make 
transfer paper 
l-holograph on the

rubbed with pumice 
\smopth and the wet 

Wed with the

would the women of a century ago 
•ay. we wonder, to an essay written 
by one of their see on the anatomy of 
‘Typholomolgl Rathbunl.’* or to a pa- When

dry the transfer paper, is: stripped off'Variation of the Bright Hy*
and the tiuiwhed pbot< Is left onLrugen Un— In Stellar Spectra' read

at the annusUI meeting of the Astro
nomical and Astrophyslcal Society of 
America? Poor, old-fashioned out-of- 
date heroines of the past, we would 
blush for your Ignorance were It mot

(he (Inzer nail. A thin c’iqat of trans
parent enamel over fhe picture final 1 y 
tenders It safe to wash the hands 
without damaging the ptcture.x But It 
la an expensive luxury, as theVost of
each photograph la halt a guinea.for the fact that many of your sisters

of the present day are In the same Cotton Growing.
state of unlearned bleeeednesâ. Cotton growing ia an Infant

Thumb Natl Photos. try In Rhodeelax and whether it will 
remain In that stage has yet to be de
cided. It was questioned' whether the 
'quality of the product grown there 
would have suited the requirements of 
manufacturers In Lancashire, but that 

now been set at rest. A

Thé photograph fiend Is ever (taxing 
fiesh avenues opened up for his ener
gies, and the latest erase can at least 
lay claim to nox’slty. It la now pos
sible for young people to have ttielr 
Sweetheart’s face photographed on a 
finger nail. The Idea, as may be Imag
ined. ha* been taken tip with as much 
enthusiasm as such fads usually are, 
and young ladles hax'e scope to Indulge 
their sentimental propensities to the 
extent of gazing on their beloved one’s 
features as often as they like. Ac 
cording to a well known photographer 
the process of producing nail portrait» 
til quite an easy one and la something 
like this; A phptxwrspb of thef eub-. 
Jcct Is first made In the ordinary way 
and reduced to the else of a finger 

| éé| - - made from the

1 % ' i
point has 

i large consignment of Rhodesia cotton 
recently arrived in Liverpool and local 
experts expressed complete satisfaction 
at it» quality. The result was that the 
consignment fetched a very good price 

| it; the market. Report twite us that 
there Is a sufficiency of cheap native 
labor in Rhodesia which would ensure 
( heap production, but it Is still a ques
tion whether - the coat at transport. 
taking Into consideration the high 
s(.tp|fi»r tbimtt» ahd othar charges, 
would make the extension of the In
dustry a profitable venture.A print Is

i egatlve on carbon paper. After the 
print he» been fixed and toned It Is 
transferred to whàt til known as thé

Why are bakers the most self-denying
•ell what they

knead (need).

MILITARY HANDY MEN

Ask your doctor how long he has known 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Ask him If he 
uses It himself, in his own family. Ask 
him if he can recommend anything better 
for throat and lung troubles, such as hard 
coughs and colds, hoarseness, bronchitis, 
weak lungs. Do as he says, at any rate.
We arc willing.

;.i i'll

'
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA
ONION AND ITS WORK

CUmm oa the Baldwin Plan 
Suggested.

Municipal Act to be advocated Is power 
to impose a front âgé tax for laying 
water main* in front of vacant pro
perty. At present the water rate is 
only collectable from consumers" « 
through the landlord of agent, and the 

► may have to be h*44 along 
-vacant property, held for ah advance, 
In order to reach the consumer.

it several municipalities » aiqe the 
request that the amount collected from 
dog tax be set aside to remunerate the 
owners of sheen destroyed by dog*. It 
Is said that while It Is easy to.trr |* 
the source of destruction it Is often 
Impossible -to collect’ from the owners -

Tie Crndtii ofgmtetfiHtlei let» Three [Wtb* ■mar— — -
Power is also sought to destroy 

noxious weeds. In some communities' 
it is found that the poxkms weed jptnl 
1 : attributable to an adjoining muni
cipality by whom the law on jtfie point 
Is not enforced.

A provision Is sought A^y which a 
"plumper" will be declared a void vote
at elections. / ‘ ................

Another Important amendment to 
the MunicipalyüïlecUons Act Is propos- 
ed-ft proper'' sub-dlvlslon "of sub-sec- 
tion A. so^tlon 6, regulating qualifica
tions of voters. It t* proposed fo make 
-the-, last revised- asMsaiuttul roll the 
biyds of ownership, no XAS 4» thg_.yot- 

yérs' llet-is <*encerHed.
Mr. Stevens, president of the Union, 

and an ex-mayor of Kamloops, inform
ed a^Ttaw reporter yesterday that be 
expected much good to result from 
Uielr representations to the committee 
of the local legislature now dealing 

i with the Municipal Clauses Act. W.
. «. Cameron. M. P. R, hn* undertaken 
j to attend to the amendments proposed 
i by the Union.

The extension of the Unton of Brit
ish Columbia municipalities, who have 
been busily engaged in Victoria for 
several days past, concluded their la
bors yesterday, and the majority of 
the members have left for home. The 
union WES formed last fall in 7 J v

log such amendment* in the Municipal 
Uttroses Act as would make-that mass 
of legislation more applicable to con» 
Ultlons as at present prevailing. U Is 
r-tatmed that thr law surtVstimdeiB not 
workable, inasmuch as ft dtaaf* with 
the Hniitller rounlclpallttes tv'the same 
manner aa the more popular centres 
and old vr communities. To accom- 
plllh: their object jtn* committee in 
<harge had Invited suggestions from 
the different rpdhlclpalttles throughout 
the provlncw'and the classification of 
these hayr Iwen the work of the gen- i 
tlemen Entrusted with, the Important j 
task- As a result of a careful boiling

ess It has been decided to 
./demand an entire reconstruction of the 

^mcl- sm the lines of the- Baldwin 'Xct, 
which has been in operation In Ontario 
arid there' gives satisfaction.

A gracing or munit ipaiuies tr sssea 
for—first, second and third class—ac- 
cording to population, and by tins ar- 
raageuietti 11 Is hoped to regulate re
quirement* and expenditure.

Power t<> ffnilt ttie number of aider- 
men Is also sought. Smaller communi
ties, ft Is pointed out. do not require 
as many aldermen as do the larger 
municipalities, and should not be 
forced to have them.

Traders' licenses, other than liquor 
licenses, it 1» contended should be 
based on rental values. Under exist
ing conditions the merchant occupy
ing extensive premises and. doing a 
large business pays no more license 
than does the small dealer, which the 
Unton considers unfair.

It Is further sought to improve the 
act by specifying that In addition to 
the mayor being chief of- the police 
and licensing board* the othfT ap
pointee should be recommended by the 
council, and not by the government, 
thus avoiding possible political bias, 
and’ giving the council control of the 
liquor llcenaa*

The appointment of coroner for the 
municipality should also be in the gift

The order of the- French minister 
of war that the sharpshooters of the 
garrison towns on the coast shall de
vote their time to the exterminâtl >n of 
♦he seals, which threaten the fisheries 
of the French coast, is novel, but 
merely a repetition of history.

Some year» ago the province of I ux- 
tmbourg was Infested "with wolves. 
The alarmed Inhabitants annealed to 
the minister of agriculture, who In 
turn culled urtori the minister (IT '« nr; 
with the restait that several regiments 
were_o*dered to the province an 1 the 
pwfts were exterminated In short order.

It Is not many years ogo that Ger
man soldiers were ordered to East Bel- 
gtxim to assist the peasants In com
bating a plague of rats, and millions 
were killed before the troops were 
withdrawn. Four . thousand Russian 
soldiers cleared the railway llm-a in 
the Vicinity of Odessa after the gieat 
bllsxard of lfittt. and a ooropanr of 
French infantry enjoyed a, lion hunt" 
In the streets of Chartres wfipn one qf 
these animals escaped from a travel
ling menazerie.

Perhaps the. oddest use to which sol
diers are put \i'at the Heidelberg Uni
versity, where the school of an itomy 
draws upon the garrison for its living
object lessons.

Photograph» of 26.706 crlnfinals are 
pigeon-holedat the central Berlin po-

the .council* According to the eon- (lee office, ah increase of .y*H>.aJnre
i subject. Of these burglars are in the majority.

London, Jan. 26.—Playgoers hitd been 
duly prepared for something unusual
ly elaborate In the way of stage spec
tacle. in Mr. Tree's production of 
•‘Nero*' at His Majesty's theatre. Not
withstanding the tact that this enter
prising actof-manager’s record Is hard 
to surpass. It would UtaUB that this baa 
actually happened, for Mr. Stephen
Tfcinorcr ttHffiqr uwtomed tn a swr-
cession of - scones w hli'h for ffh 18* :
ceeee of design, glowing color, pic
turesque detail and subtle artistic ef-- 
fectSjhav*' probably not b»«*n 
in a London thcatr»1. The more crit
ical might own, perhaps* that In hie 
desire to afford the "producer" unlim
ited scope, the author has not at all 
moments dope himself « « 
lice. Mr. Phillips'* lines, It Is true, 
lack jiothing of sonorous dignity and 
pretty Imagery, but, on the whole, they 
Impress the ear less constantly than 
did tile poetic grace* of "Pari* and 
Krauscesca.'* And the" dramat.sl* 
scheme is perhaps of necessity, mainly 
episodical, though its more melo
dramatic passages are opt without

l* conceived upon quite the right lines. 
Tts "aesthete made omnipotent'* is 
touched with the renut*ite lurid hue*, 
and, if the actor's ' temperament ran 
hardly be said tfr be weil wqRed Tr the 
present Instance, his performance I* 
certain to .be more effective when his 
Initial nervousness has worn off. 
There are some singularly fine . mo
ments in the Aggrippa of Mr. Tree^ 
while the Otho and Poppaea of JAt. 
Ba*U Gill and .Mies Constancej.Wller 
lire picturesque figure*. Speaking gen
erally. however, thé play affords slight 
opportunities for Its interpreters. Hut 
a* a f*rleh and rerf’’ sgei 
LssurMly "draw? the town. ' *"~” 

A iNovei Case.
The cape nf O'Doherty v. 0'Doh*tty. 

in whkfn Mr. O'Doherty's will war the 
• subject of a family dispute—being 
written on , an, old envelope and con
sisting merely of one sentenc e—" I give 
end bequeath unto my wife all my 
possessions." with the date and signa
ture <»f the /md wltntVni-r. Is
one of the moet^curious that haa come 
before Uie probate division for many 
years. The Jury fotmd a verdict In 
fsvhr of the widow, and it Is worth 
while tn note the grounds upon which 
the wl|I waa opposed. It was iuegUi- 
ed that, thé sign*tures of the testator 

witnesses had been afî

d.fferent times and not In the presence 
of all of them. If this could have been j 
proved the will weulXliave been fn-1 
valid, it te..lsngtraw* of *uch little 
formalities that often frustrates the 
designs of those who disdain legal as
sistance. Counsel pointed1 out that 
e will Is valid no matter what It I» 
written on provided It t* property exe
cuted. .There ts a caae. on reootd (^ a,, 
man who left directions tor the dis
posal of hi* property bn. his Taf.xied
body.

County Council lor Palis. J 
That gêy and festive body, thé Ltin- 

.1..,, .im. il, i* lk»t 1" l ->y a
visit to Pa rlx tn return for the en’er- 
ttilnmenV which London gave the Par- 

; isiau councMtors a tow month» ago.
: and the progeamlné which l* betmr ur- 

langed rather points to eye-opet^r* for 
the gentlemen who pot w mahj year*

1 ago sought to make London as dull 
and dreary as it was In the days of 
th* erw-imonwcalth. The Parisians are 
exldentlf intent on showing the Lon
doners what amusement really hr. 
Among the stuiw* to whl<*h our «-ounty 
councillors will be taken is a ballet and 
variety performance at the Part* Al- 
hambrg. Most of us would give some
thing to see how the muntrinal vistt- 
or|, many of whom are chapel deaeons 
at'home, wifi comport tîiem** : 
the occasion. Sometimes the pro
gramme ett the Alhambra ia not exact
ly the kind of one to witness In #nm- 
pfcfiy with one's maiden aunt from 
whom one has expectation».

Hunting Matrimony.
One branch of General Booth's re

markable organisation Is concerned at 
present with deporting to Canada some 
thousands of men and women who 
have been social failures Jn the old 
country, and It would appear that not 
a small number of these pèople tire 
women whose- sole aim and ambition 
In life is to get out to the colony and 
wtlly-nllly, Insist upon marrying the 
lonely settler* who are more or less 
successfully- transforming th« ruling 
prairie into vast areas of waving corn
fields. Commissioner Coomhes, whr Is

nlinMia Jmt Ik, it, i ui inr w iiTirir,
ing W» contldencM to a neweraper 
man on th. mihj.pt, and he. eomewhat 
unwillingly u aeeme. admits that mat
rimony le the main Idaa In the min i of 
the female emhrrant. Kven the too- 
Okl.at-for»' twoblem *w not operate 
here, for I‘Te heard of one caee where 
a Whe piped» guilty lo having

passed the forty mark la Just about to 
go out to Canada In search of a hue- 
band. notwithstanding the fact that 
she la In possession of a useful little 
dot of fSOO. Why on earth a lady with 
a solid backing of 1600 should have to 
go out to Canada for a husband I» a 
problem that Impecunious bachelors la 
London cannot hope to solve. Pernspe 
the «aid lady*# looklng-glaae eeetd beet
ue»w«r the queaUee. ........... • ' |

Reviving Commerce.
The nee.lml.llc gide af thing» li go 

often nut before U» nowadays that It 
I» guile a relief to hear the opposite 
view, especially when It haa r»f»i«ooa‘ 
lo the commercial prospect, of our lit
tle Island. When the opinion that a 
new era- of commercial prosperity la 
opening up for us, .a bucked up by In
fluential financière It le worth kim 
consideration. At " the half-yearly 
meeting of the London and Provincial 
Hank. Sir Joseph Savory, who preelded, 
aald that the record tor the latter part 
of IMS was one of unexampled proe- 
I erlty. Whether In agriculture, the 
various manufacturing Industries, or 
I t shipbuilding, the Increase tn trade 
had been enormous. And wé have Mr. 
Fell* Schuelcr. presiding at the meet
ing of the "Union of London A Smith's 
Rank, declaring that It area evident 
that the elects of the South African 
war on commerce we» disappearing. 
The encouraging figure» with which 
these étalements are backed up, show. 
Ing large Increase. In capital, give 
every reaeon for the belief that the 
commercial prospecte of the country 
nre becoming decidedly brighter.

- Woman'» Erudition.
Thle year's edition of the ■■English

woman's Year Book" should set thoee 
who are Inclined to gibe at the "eternal 
woman question" thinking. The merest 
glance through It» pages wih be 
enough to convince the most Incredu
lous amongst us that under certain 
condition» and circumstance», women 
cgn really aspire tp something more 
than a purely domestic existence. It 
1- the varied nature of women'» work

all know there are women novella!» 
and Journalists, but such occupation» 
ar house decorating, book-binding, rent 
collecting and estate management, 
sanitary inspectors, eondnerclal trav
ellers, and »o on, give, qa a new «n.» 
eight Into the «trldee women are mak
ing In seme of the spheres In,which

We hate no secre/s/ We publish 
the formulas of all our medicines.
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supply you,

VlCtomA IJAILY Haut» 8Aft.'IOAK FEURt ART U 1WJ6

more than two million dollars of n«*w In- Governor Wright «*nt the

JUST STARTED OUT OH
Presbyterian hoepluL

The meeting ©C .the dBvrre of the Re
ligious education Association In Cleve- 
laml this month, recalls that this organ
isation was one of tM many creations 
of the late President Harper, of Chicago 
University.

kfrttold* r»l>l« disc ussion has berji cj 
«‘d In religious circles by th«t conv.-i 
to orthodox Christianity of' Bdward 
erett Hale, Jr, «on of the meet far 

preacher. Edward Ev<Vmthhsei , ___
Hah*. the author and chaplain of the 
United States Senate. A sermon on 
pmyer by Rev. Dr. W. J Dawson Is 
given as the starting point of this change 
Mr. liai# IS professor of English liters-1 
tnre to Union Cotte re. gchenectatt?, N. 
Y.. and he will Join the First Pr# slo t, rlan !

The famous author and preacher. Rev. 
well I*v\ight imiis. » occupies 

I leur y Ward Beecher's pulpit. Brooklyn 
t»aa been holding opetr-âtr religious meet * 
,rt*M at the gate of the Brooklyn ngvy 
yard, and now a neighboring saloon 
keeper has entered formal protest against 
the meetings, as he declares they ate de
stroying his business.

the run of happiness 
drew the VFtf-nrr ttoi 
ràW it ag«tin oti th<

PATHETIC BTOflV T
MARRIED COVPLK IN 

BROtlt VILLE. Pier days fhat followed.
Happy 

For to-day 
woman, and 
pair held sv .

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS SICKNESS SPREAD ITS* DltEAD 
SHAT5DMTO'RR THEIR HAPPY 

HOME.has pulled the sling from life. Alaskan minera who have There Is no excellence without

7Æ////tàer e > +
Ai7,

D PATH
>plhey*i forever, 
wr ririw-oed no.

lome Once More.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. but In the end he came oot. Eventually,
. crt>*Lu,*s„,‘ heaven and oarth and
j T‘8tlt«. hmat obey the command of God.

Of rotirse lh« musty, tradition: bound 
Synagogue was tremendously agitated by 

Incident; Imagine yourself prevent 
and this v* HI be appart yt. Turning .o 
one another the amazed people cricri, 
"What new teaching Is this?" X. w 

teachings were exactly what they weft* 
unusqd to; they made1 much oi nutherl-

The .llrrtng oi « itirr-üui vu. l.Lhar- J"*'m L11”""1 ......* ...........
Att, euwv, *u Hu cfedenuata ._ -
au uhi,U Uu UuuIoUl uuuf.', . . \ ' Th* Uq, i* and the Talker,. . . ; 
bigge.1 tir„t>|, r,.. is a rare and w underfill M r til* «regent pnr,«w, the world Way
•IChl, The nun who   npM.h the Oe roughly gronptd inn. t»-„.-fa,,, » the

one in be T-kuned «lib. In this „.,v|, who d* .MnKS and thr people who 1 
rirr drnmatlr alary ,ir tin ,,1k at,nut those tv„hn do iltîtig» Til. !m 

. rewdrd do, in lit.- y*rly„ mll|létTl'-0( ter Are Ut. I, on numerous, Tve» aa o*. 
Jeaua. when Hie entire city of Capernaum ^oh-e-wnry »tai ; mut» e-boao. loam, w, 
eamr Ihrnnflur to the ,1„„r of the hnuar , f>, nonallly; and eu He w»« 
whore lie aojuurned. we have a prom- ! ahotif The ernoaosne miracle 
type of .he remarkable relhpowa don.on- few- hour» a. 1 Itihglira lu wwnli

A CITY EXriTKl» OVKR A MAN 
-The Internat Iona I Sunday* » v’,î «vason 

for Februarx IMh Is, "A Day of Mira. lea 
In Capernaum. Mark ’
Qelden" Text lx “He “Healed Many ", n-v 
Were 81 ek." .Mark l„ 34

Hy William T. Ellis

feat
old and

He is lifted thereby above much of the 
pet Une** that makes life eeem not worth 
while. In a high and noble sense, a man 
i< sA-aU by hi* work. A worthy task 
ofhrn make* the worker worthy. Most 
men who are eminent'an- so because they 
have been exalted by their tasks. Ha«l 
they remained In the treadmill of small 
services and trifling routine they would 
wvef fatvo bwB hesrt pf to the rW W 
their days.

The best wages of work is more work.

Who works for work s
«‘•ni m wages.

tke will rv \ - r

ing the winter in Seattle bave put in j woor — wmieni Wirt.
Ibetr Idle Uni. prulUwbly el «lying min- . . .
In* mellioda mid machinery, metallurgy. Keep one thin* ' forever In vlew-llie 
mineralogy and oawyln*. Thle I. mdl- I trulh. and If you du ihla. though ,t m„..

’J* *"*’ »»«♦>» of aubjccta lead you away from the opinion. m,.„ 1 
taught In the T. M. C, A. Usages ot..Ut* .< will aaaurcdly oondu. t you to i|,e

AND THE VERDICT. Ll’NO TROU 
BI.E, 8TRVCK TERROR To 

THiyg HKAI1TK,

once more 
did It.

6tit Mr.

1rs. Walter Is » healthy 
here sadness and des- 

, . pi-a< e and happlnen*- _ 
reign supreme. Psych!i •*

country In Kan Francisco a Japanese 
instructs the else* in naval architecture 
In building of warships.

Seventy-five prominent ctergyragn hhd 
termeir tn thi* PW.ie.iant Bplecopal 
church, of th* United States have Issued 
to the church a remarkable letter which 
le. In substance. » plea for greater lib
erty of religions thought, especially with 
respect to the historical study of the 
N»„ Traumant. Tha. aam. 2„., ... 
signed by seventeen hundred of

If talked A Prrsog's work is more than a tn.og &***? of the Kstsullshed Church of Kni
trithlh i <e htm brentl «rid birtt.-r; it i* the !•**
[gitig all i "witum through whh h Ke expresses hi* ! * • •

**v«.r CapemApm. In uh Jncredlbly short IfWmhalltjf. Om s best powers are. 
*ps<. of time ills fame was in all Gall- Bhou,<i *>♦, demanded by his work. That

..NiaitMîi

^U'hlch have »H ÀMI of ln\f eh-ated
"By evangelists on Gils contih-nt,

• No, clow observer W t hu limes rh.i
ha\. Bfinunkwan of iM-i t h IT * uÂTiia t u re ^rntracleg-Tm-i* signs, ami served. i«* mt^ ^Thereby he contributes his share if eon 
of -OlfcXemlLiuifttUliUS.,iti. *A£k> C --l vnivs.f. «*nd. the purpose of modorn signs, to *d- l,,r'«‘tive ubUliy to. .the world s wealth, 
as Toronto. .Philadelphia. S-' ■111. . WlTIk. HTih.. “ '
Loa • Angel-.*. Buffalo Lo yitU ah’d j v leas ..... .. .... »
many otiihr* \!t .-train, of s.^Wy It. on the herlsuf the une in the synnx.atuw j___
****** I*1*" * hgre.drcmV-ltat-Ml riuki n. it b Fr.«n tlw Utter place the Mille partv re- ' V WIl,rt' «very
I.» interest. l-np»r»lle|cd dem-matra» tone, pat re,| to the home of aSlimm Peter. Jeaua ,Mrk Wh° not «*« w

itpNrht* try H, i ....... i.. .. i " __ ... *rl

. I. . WÊÊIÊÊÊÊBË
Nol »v»n hi» <hunh • toll!I and oihar 

miracle l,ml rlu„ l, ; wor'hlI>„ur' mSM Mcmf .Imn bh, day. 
me la the anmaowue. w,,fk By II blr life will be judged * rar-

in baril* and-chun-hr* nnd theatres and 
jpg Utr streets, have jyfigb, recorded. It 
may reverently be sufd that certain g.vat' 
evangelist*. Hire ttrrir Master, ire Mhait- 
Ing metropolitan centres to titeir heart.

------------* »tgy HI Bpeffd 'i 4l>ba,h7"

The lesson incident links Itself immt-di- 
ately to the one studied a_Week ago. The 
foor fishermen, Peter. Andrew, Jam’s 
a.id John. had. gone with Jeaua into the 
city of Capernaum, which was His resi-

tie 'pût. mM_tjct„haxc,
had one during Jits public ministry 
W;hen the Habbath «an,.- ft. br<i|:gitt no 
question of "tfhaL aimll ». do tu-4loy7"
It was the custom" of all of them, hi of 
every g«>o<! Jew. to attend the a> ntigogu»- 
on the Sabbath. Jesus Was gn*nrer than 
the synagogue; and He. if anybody, could 
renvoi tine with God apart front i to use* 
made with hands, yet He placeti Himself 
Squarely on record as favoring regular 
chtirvh going. All Who want to ket>x» the 
iiord's day in the Lord's way will not 
lorsake the asavutbling ùf ihemaeUea

"Together for public worship. " ..........
No more passive, critical attendant up- 

ÎÜ3BI rynsgOgtit service* was Jesus, lit*' 
look" psrttn me» Ting as was * ?,. p-j-. j: 
legu of « II msJewis abiivt 
Age.—He r»fad and »> v |Miini^» ii Atu-,
-tuea. But wha*^ « -One «é the-
Ull of-the day's rstigion was that the law
ill oyerlaid. almost m obscurli-».. w-+h { -__^......... ________ ____:___:... __________
Interpretations and interpretations of in- ! , n*Ry * "fe i’r'nhP long fever!
tnrpretatleh» fjkrf Fvery other * inis t . , ,eVer 01 *“*?»«* »»*i»en«e and rare.
»yna*#»gue-of which. Ky the way. the I A fever of « fewr of fretting,
probable ruina may still w m-. n-t uiuund. A r, ver of h.urrylng here and liter*.

man ml wee tbs 
«loes not do well the work for

dchghts to ht- A guest In a home, and H» 7ÏÎÎÏ draws ^ wage; If he is not 
leave* a hlçaslng-wlterover II, gœs, His fm*U‘ful St thla he canopy be faUhful in
pres. t», . naans healing ami -happiness. __ This truth le one
Th this humble Uwclllng ]{r found His vj* needs to be Ytmg over arid over lit

NMtat cares and sorrows, as well., as • m
Joys, the four walls of a„.Jionie contsln . , *
,he little dream*. W the i “ L°*th A 2* "T rt>Ul<$ 10
woman nan »»r ■ ,.r .r„„„,„n..a ""‘If» *«-
Jmu«. t>ul Hi,- I,I,main*» of ih, ,;,»pol ” pi'Wf °* '*"•***•. A P"«
mor, wl* ly ihau tb. Individual dla. tpl, ^LTwi.h'h"* ,h'~ ** •<,m,lhln*
Ea, h poraon who booomo. "a Chri.tlan , * h hl* "‘W"" Tho Aral pla<- !
nmrnimgHîy ralto, fhow who try mar* " 10 SloHtir Qod la in ones dell*.]
to turn umbo the bonlgn tnfluenvo of tho *"m °y
Muator Chrlpt a hrlp nodfattg* and . , , . .. ____ __ »
rani-hoa far Thu. It ,-amr to pan that * t-rtaln amployor eentr Into hi. emit

Th. fwtlHn* Uovt.rnor-Oen.ral of th. 
Pltlllpplaae. Luk* K. Wright. ha« amid a 

thr Prrahy. 
at !UUltx » bm t-ongrraa- 

mwu hilllaia P. Mr-Ktnlry. of Jfllnnta vlattrd-thr lata ml ,„h grrmar,"!",.
ÏÜTu Ü UM> WUh *l,, «wrrnor In 
vrnd for thr good or ,h,
whatever wny hr thought moat de.lrabl#

throne of Qod.-Horace Mann

"Whatever the weather may be," says he.
• Whatever the weather may be
H-» rl»i ■»»*» We Mag, wnd the smdea wr

wear ’
That-* making 

where."
fhe jun shim overy- 

- Jam.s Wbltcomh Riley.

Walter l* always pleas ! 
t«* tell the story of his hife'a wumk 
ful red'overy, so here it is In his ow *'> 
vords

j "At the lime my Wife began to use 
_ _ _  j Fsyvhlne sh*V wag very low," say* Mr.
..... — — j Walter, "W« n h*»e*eNee$i*r fi>e
WAT.KFfï‘8 ^

BUT PRTCKIXR QVIVK I. T
imOUriHT BACK HEALTH 

AND HAPPINESS.

I’fn ICtl Mpn- OJ *iri gw IflTAl-
AND MADE HSil REALLY 

I W E8.L AOAtN.

, _ ___ _ A "lory That gprpsla to all , young
give, a,id not to take. drown couple. j„r, etartlnff tfOnTTlfr and 

w»nu In Htr ti.ppl tha, will awakeyour own hungry
nes* of lêndlng yourself to fulfil ihe^îm 
leresl» h# those nearest - «ml to
you.-Hhfiry Scott llolland.

<Vllh e\er>tblng w*. gain, 
we lose, -tiforge u. Jdorriaon.

something

j£S
our wills are gante,,ers. .Shakestiean.!"*

■
to do any work,

‘‘°Mr Physician stated the-rè wa* no 
cure ifor her as bot h lier .lungs were 
aJTeciH

"It was a sad disappointment td ys" 
both. >V> had only h-*n married a 
short tithe: just starting oot In life.
' _ Fsyrttln# Worked Wdbders.

**W’e started to use Peychine wit' 
Utile faith, for we h.id Ju?t about Sfv- 
en up h(>pjC~ But the results were won

Mi older married people .«ine* from 
Brock villa, Dot fc' eÿd Mm V M.
Walter, ,h newly married < oupie. had 
set up their little home,on Pwiri «troeb !

; and had eiitericd on tha inmost entrsne- ;
<>f .ill stages of life 1 !•- making • Mrs. VYaitei

Oor Ivvdies arc our garden*- t« w !hp hom" How those good days conte : one bottle the pain which had been In
---------- 6 118• SJ*— ■ »*» of ns. Those .mvs When ‘ her lungs Mr about i fttr quickly

> L»t a way, and after taking six hot-'
The rtwt Of wisdom i*- .0 r.;ar W hol‘* wa* bul anuthar . Ue. binding .ug r,f^ ,ti/8._,Walu-r 1* a new ertaturogad

hom,'-when cvci v Object. u,"-M.-uth
Jesus. Hon of struch. *'« . ro<rt . haï"- t Th* ‘Sh« is also .. . mueh t mublcd

evening lamp snor.e o er humble stir,- wt;h her stôma h. but Psychlne hetp- 
- p** 1hat '• n- Wx^4Ikljmmry t»*r '.vmtdttftàliLUt .that.raB|MM?ih,'too.

Sg3, i*), Column
greater go I can only^ WM'en greater ttvene* and 

things are long forgotten..
: *--------- Att-bHe-a -Dnsaitt.-
It was at this happy stage that Mr. 

und Mrs. W.ilter h:»d Arrived. Life 1 
lay » before them like n long plegnant 
road down which they could saimt^r <ktw*-

üvat-r*.p**L .too. 
y that whéreThèru 

waa "tic- sickness, tad Hew. end des- 
^_PH4e- 4here~fs -rnrw treiftTTiriey, comfor

wh*n WiiH-n followed the ever-wts* course 
of telling hi# troubles to Jceu*. Ills mother 
whs instantly 1 tea led ho t-hat site could. 
In loving gratitude, take up woman s 
highest mission, that -of ministry to ,v 
household. It wan by no mere 'flat, but 
By tender i" rs.mai tauck that the Master 
restored the sick one.

day after day and found his clerk lulling • 
back In a chair reading the Bible But i 
the «lust on the desk at which she sat ' 
*** att “IghTh of 'an Inch thick, and 
specific office tasks wen- being neglected. 
I* It any wonder that the employer 
•bught a new clerk whose conception, of 
religious devotion was saner?

THE FAMILY LARAMIE.

Hash* took at be-bee on ds tootle

W’at you Pink he*g tryln* to do?.__
Wit- pole on de hair lak de lumberman, 

A-Shovin' along canoe.
Here's piirty

W>” B-" Minin' d, ,hlmh-y.,,o„,
■ut hw'li coma roun' y«f. |f ha don't up.

set.
8b tong he w** tor atom

strong current uehln*

the most win*.
A laughable uame-Flsce several 

cushion* on tke floor, a few i*#l apart.
Ttienamrrgôy
thegame, If he c<«tild step over them in 
•uccession. without fbdchlng one,"with 
hi* eye* cIwmhI. You .-an tot him pra.-tl, . 
With his eye* open. Then when he is 
In I ltd folded, quickly p|, k up all ||M. 
cushion*. It will make everybody laugh

c^an't 8«y Too Much.
Î cannot speak too highly of p*y- 

it - ha*. Vis bejirv. brought
nlucklng the flowers that grew bv the **rFl back from almost d<
way aide and drinking of the brooks L *,fe 
fbftt babbled merrily by They < ouid "«uld gladly

xth

recomriienr Pay-

H- r„0Y-brd her hmd. and me t Bssvtosabtonesa ♦« sneees* Ntr ------- 11 '■ .".T-iBflIhiigÆa,
• failed .who has be*e iu Ipf ,1. Hat * wo y ev ry boy ou <îe hous.: begin

Dk! ■«**. need ê4‘* touch* on our fevered 1* * Os srj—' —•— I N» 'fotUVef • ha‘» iweh-p mont* ole
katida: WA8 «lfumi under lire domtoam » i H* fl Ta"oe up an1 «town da Soo .

t he cool, stilt voit-e of The Man of For- *r th,‘ convtcrioil that His working time A,v f»ad'il»' en' push d. pole 
; -- -TH* ntgl„ *).»„ eing.ll «boa» da Ptac.
i -W h» **>"•*» K». and Td»a. U., a-v! ugdyr- ■ -»» SttJÉHk. fl5s u. lut fa « : l.lU J" **• “t> *•»» *

. ! "pur 1« HW w; wort tfatia, i, fc|fa » W HI Ml d. .i»nn

ing.

j f?rr°jWi nor" trouble^ to^anyowe who is shewing >wm
mir siTeniry, almost unnotlc’d. thq Tu"K trouble, as I believe it to b< a

'"1*lin1liMtf tlBHlTl ~1 Ti 'Jlw .*»J v«Stv.e..t»r*
'■ ' ’ ■ ' ,'k U!f' i p. blue cannot hat too high agn.-i .

r^L- "• • ■m- ■ w» « ^ «..ppid or
d.ttr H v>’rk h“l>hl* to ,h‘‘ Ktyat 'vork Puyvhlne Is doing, it 

î,.rdu t f" U drfa,11,lg h* , urefl ‘iisumptIon. after doctors have
bardly knew what. 8he had complain- ««id th, « to.uo* Hop.r Xml yog will 

.tt.,>a:n. m tan»"- and h» was « notice rhat P:«yvhine lcavro the patient
1« good all-round health. It doe* not 
build up one organ at the «-xpense of

I ever the once happy

ed with echoes. When Jesus stood up li- 
...> Voice. ïht. _h«*d. been,

wont to begin. "It hath bt-«hn sçdd”ji 
Jesus drcleri’d "T say unto you '•

80 rare is a clear, strohg Voice of con
viction amid the babble of uncertain 
sound which fills the earth that, hearing 
If, .men instantly atop to lisp p. The in 
iflit Sfiffliam ui -w«»n»hipprr.f -trr"TthtT 
Capernaum synagtigue s they sat cuger- 
eye«l. listening t«> the .-Ufa nier, wer, 
emaz« <i at Ills teachiuga. Jtot. Ito AfrUMkL, 
as one ib* had authority, ami not as the 
scribe* His word ran strongly with the 
personal note of jMSperieacc ami vwivhr- 

strituitt» that',:.weft,:.} art up.-

which they Speak forth front the depths 
k>f their own life work wonders. Th- 
authority which- Jesus displayed on this 
Occasion He has deputed to bilhiatera 
Wh«>m the Spirit has anointed, so thht. 
hlie H-L”1’ .they may speak with power.

The Devil in Church, ____
H '* n' : iv fit x ij t.i «..

to church, in the Capernaum sjnàgogu 
waa a i*en pmwessrrt rrr a Wmomr T.r^m

Ah. Lord: Thou kntiwest us'altogether.

leave us,
And so shall w« minister unto Thee 

—E. U. Cherry.

IBàf working hour" u, limited. So much 
Bn. mil., ,l„ny'" w«, on. lr-t 

ir.au'.g dyfaw ary. TH- optnr Bf Jr»„„ Ml 
l»hlud m« popular bualiusi mu<l„. „De It

ntgfit
Waa carry a way d* boom

Mrhho yoi. h, »rn. ».
wu mill of <fa ehoil bangin' oa,

• • • ___ » T*k\ *w, |1r.y «lld.- lu do waivr ..do,
A ‘«ally work "houId la- hi» grrol An’ "® d, lake hr', *„,„

Earn bean', gore alokwaao. adigtWge it l~ BWli-fe»! hr SM»uH„t»«n hoftaot waialth- «*. 01 *- > r"dlr OT|n- _
_ **> ---- minty Hr" I hr whllr WMIr thr R*. rrovrr .n‘ fakr ag-»*» T
Touch Thou pur hand»: Lei the fever ! '1r,:nrr had one overmastering purport- In ®or f>ori- to de trade, dst'i how dey're’

*" "" Hla life, yet by the Way lie almlmdeil In , m*dr.
deed, of helprulnr-a. enuill and great No t>r ’"mtlre Laramie.
matter huw hard penned the traveller _______ ■ •
ma» *e, We "houid 'make time id help A*' * r' *'"r lyin' en handy dm
tame duga over allies. On foot of dé hill below.

- 1 - - Dancin' "long MY .Ingto de eoag
Excitement at Sunset.

As soon ns the sunset had come, mark
ing the end Of th* Jcwlatt Sabbath <o 
that people'VIere free lo labor, there en- 
■ ue.i a dramatic ecene about the door of 

. houee. it wag „r -glginlln 
cnfôy, jtotmd and eacltemem. Orlenotl

Ad who labor for man labor with Rod. :

The beat ambition la that whleh make" 
the end of all Ha toll the will of Rod 
Jesus could Çày, I am eorro to do Tti{ ;

8 lire iiiBBiurn Ar ib. | sirwf 
worth of man s work’ is It Qod's will?
I he Muster had no oilier standard. Tig, i Mt
praise of men, alike » h their curs** 
swayed Him not. He labored 
Father wbq aecth in

A» sway to de i* I*, go 
No wonder I never can lak dat aohg. > 

For soon it ft cornin’, Wee»
^Paüt^1 * *'•”+ an

Iiiriih"- ^ terhrh That w».M « great ".fciv r.ir «"'aprr. 
gruous ms it may appear, moéi person* ! r'*um. and 'for Jesus, be-* use many ware 
experience will corroborate the otAiement j of dic es diseases, and Shadows
lk*V in UA HWH aweretl plac^g-amt otx 1 w*r* ****** “Hed from numerous homes; 
the holket eçeaaéoiuf, the spirit Of évli 1 •** the while the character of the He* 1er

...."’s -'I’CUfJ bv il- *—«- fhn wpr|t|

. #«4,k touaxuiur-uw-m»
with the unclean spirit i* usually pr*sen*. 
Wall it Is for m« prn«« itér a peace5m,0d lha '

_yirqtigh men a »U»ugit;a-a* tm-y

And when they came—a type of what 
humanity lisa been doing throughout the 
centuries- bringing the city's diseased and
crippled, the spectacle was on.- without ,1,m not. He labored for the
precedent. All the city was gathered I 1‘*,her wh<» aaalb I» secret. This same 
tog. ther at the door." __ conviction wi,. enable any man to do the

HbW Tiild and personal the remem- - har*‘a< toll In serenity and assurant 
htancs. of U- we* to Peter, from WRottl I • • •
M irk. Liu: must jouriialtetto—of the four wh<;n all men's work to Ood'e wHI the 
blograidiers of Jesus, ubtalned his ma- ' rew#rU *‘*1 be all men's aval.

.........-.---•'t-' • B ^.c.-L.y'-.:
When the day s work Is viewed lu Us 

larger relations-» ith respect to thé

t ^ the das* of Mia fisher,
man «UacipU a lowly hyine. in thi rich 
afterglow of an Kasteyn Habbath, the 
ministering Frl. ,id of all needy humanUy.

kiü^JvnHv atlentJvtj. under the woro*
of the Serhuun.

Appareniiv this ertt splri 
comfortably -daring itin pr«**•>• '.is outti> a 
of ih# Sçriles, but the eternal aiuugonisti, 
uf S VII toward real religion ^sprang into' 
utterance when Jesus ti[nuK*«£ aptfCMrea 
vad wpok- "Art thou roiffe^o mgtroj 
u*? is ihe demon cr>. Iu.iruits:. rnauon 
Not always is the enmity *o ira;,k ami 
-•pen ns this, but It a*#ays exists, uv 
l«s very nature,' evil -iHttes righteousness. 
In valp h erir^T^» us atom-. Wn* , 
right ceases to be >iiHlitltc-tr--.y h»h tt j 
ha» tost JrA savor. Th<- gospel has busi- j 
Q*SS Wllh »ll Wlckciiueaa. if u oeco»H-s

T0ÜNC PEOPLE’S SOCIETY TOPICS
a Worker for the world.

Terse comments upon the Uniform 
prayer meeting wh»1« of |hé Young rieo- 
ple s H«x Ih; s-Vhrl»ttiiu ttodearor. Bap
tist Young People'* Union. Kpworth 
League, etc.-for Feb. 18th. Christ's Life. 
His Ufe work, and wh*i We may h-arn 
about our own work, John slv„ ik14.

By William T. EIll*.
"Blessed i* the man who has found 

hi* work." sari Carlyle. A life mission.

d'hote world and to a boundless eH-rnity— { »» -»• 
It take* on a new meaning and * new jov. '

— •veninscome.
An' spil to de reever, too;

"O reaver, you knew how dey love you

Since ever dey're osein’ you,
For sake of dat love bring de toetto boy

hom*
Once more to de modder s knee "

*W..T?T W 1 * m*km' dan.
Will jtol|. bring dam b», k l0 M

a him lifting hl»'f,. , high for wrtb. : leblnlyLwIth , dull fa;lr that hi" rt.-nr 
Thtajgma .«n only h, gtayad on™ »«<••-»*» In' tha gtnafl ,if |h„l most 

Anothar Ilk. II is to light a ,-an,ll.- nn,} tlfaedad of dll danlroyar*. ronaumf)-
“k wntatwOi'. to try blow u .an Woo- . t-WO .. ..... .........

u-u.-j:.?,1111" " youraalr ' Daator's S*4 Word".

r zzz j sa? --
him an air half, rar. fully fohllns It mar . i... .prhom 
so no one rUo ....,, . . .T ? . • "ruuiu-
hi. nrl.hllr , ' " ,nT,nnB ««dnirmtlimi. M.lly ,|,<K,|t
«in „f , ‘; „ Thr l^*r ! *■«*. **:wÊm**m *.■ vSn «„
«Untie*, on " M^Tnn jT: 7r~ l7r.y yeti» Lit Italy Aragtlr-A.„ . . Ih "’h,T hair. Wrllta tha , 'Thera fa no . ura for har u-

rid *"■ *** *** "m** -, h raM-
to whom you mann m la,»» ,our h,|„n-. ! 1.*?*,^ *TW !*" v-u <»vw <h* «ley* 
ta*»- I know ana girl who rand out ihst *d‘ °P “h**'h “h»n«t-
•h» l*ft bar parant" to tlia wosrhousa ■ h°P' "®*n,f4 to hat,‘ blotted out
WW> fhet. hrutiî L.——---------

•" ‘ ■b It helps tlit> stomach, while 
• ->n germ,

i What Pa>:chine. Does. .
But while. Psychlne cure* « «mauthp- 

| ■** 1® ^nf a j*W greater worts by
[curing those lc,^r III* that lead to

^hao- The Moeror, i f 1”^
hi* T*^ * pneur'onla- and catarrh.

«1res these Yttseases
”1 fl »dfnrtfirds ugatnat all affer- 
plYects. Prydiine make* the bo<ly 
strong enough to repel future attacks 
of those dtoeases. PlÿüWhe j* what 
avtottes has vainly ro^iTht for years, a 
sure preventltH'e of consumption. It 
"* 90,(1 hy 8,1 dvoffKitts af 11 per bottle.

JOKES AID JIIGLES

for? re* the switch 1 sent ye 
. HlsssF|f-«i couldn't find n* 

T"*' ** h'r*'" • Ht II, st une you can
Www g| me ' - Harper's Bs*,r

/•LIGHT 
UP” 

With an

“■g1— .

‘SILENT
PARLOR

MATCH”

-Dr II Drummond's Tha Voysgsur- 

BO LONMOkil NOW.

■•T Ume for th* nnrr concern* «f 
thn "Pirn. . ''Msn "hsll net_lié, by brand 
"tana Ha huw have tiro* for thought, 
tor rending, for pray -r, for seeing .mj 
medimttn* upon tha beeutlfut. and for 
hulding fellowsltlp in things splruugi 
with Ids brother plan. The wsyld fa not 
a more hive of Induatry; It la a place for 
moo and women u, uvs eymmotrlrsl, 
free and happy Itvi'a.

- ---- ----------Bt 1. W. F«ay.
Oter t Hrpry Murray's, why. ‘
They always had lota an' iota „ pie, 
An' toy automobile* an' vloelpedee 
Ah' walkin' toys, hkr a fellow ragda 
About son,eûmes, but he aehlom 
An' swings out under Ih' big oak tree*. 
An' chlldurn a-ptaylo' on every bough 
Bta my I It la turrtble loneeome now.

..- First gSlelV' But you toyw art lor J
P* Bocond Artist— Why.
Jot coming to the enocluatant that thsv» Kyi kvt 
*» Thffé la idJt^-Lgiweiuya Ufa - W®S

Th* Arisons T. rror-T haln t gut an 
«emy In the world ■ Th, Tenderfoot-"|.
« B°""H»ta?” The Arisons Terror-"Yes
1 » klll,<l >m nil."—Philadelphia ^Record'

anplelghe-' Eacl, night before rettring f i 
write down me theuglil* In a Utile nole- 
b«Mr djmehoy know - Ml., Cüiting
dffln! th,,^ h0e lo'» iw> feu been 
»« * .. »“ Bspletgh "Almut three 
yonh. Miss Cutting- Then you must 
hnva thr «ret png, nearly «lied by Ihla 
tinta.”—Chicago t«#ly News. _.

Which will^Ivatm fNSTANTANBOUR BRILLIANT. «TEADY n.me b, 
II* Ïiùo? °"/ny kln<1 "urfaya. and la entirely FREE FP.Oll EIRE nnop.^ 
11 PINOS. CRACKING an.l SPUTTERI No ir a_______ „It aril ïi,NP n 1 8PVTTKHl NO. If dropped on the floor and step- U «III not Ignite, as eometlmea does the common parlor match Th*

--_____JE .ntatch wilt not dofuco tit a froaéT tantlg. and^ tar gg lts iisifie tn-
dlcatca, perfectly notaeleaa.

-aS'o5S,-"%aî:-"iVH;Sï: .r. TSyS'S.S?1»"'-
The E. B. Eddy Co. Ltd., Hull, Canada

JAMES MITt'HELId. agent, Victoria, B.C.
V. \\. MITOriEJjL, agent, Vancouver , B. C. >

Subscribe for the Times

Indifferent to am. it has Leaned p, p. ]"lly ""ptaying ape's puwerr. .tsadtea *
aonpel, though It may bave -ne l„rm T1*."™' 1er l:i all lie relationa.
■online»» nlnr a true perag^dhro of |ffy, *nd

An seed "ou|.winner ii«,i »„-,Siit ou, n *■**» fll* VuTilvntlon of
HsMopable woman and iW. ,1 Wbh h»>/ “** "dornmont» and pleantTr-a of Cgtgfi 
"’«•ut salvation. Thai nlghl hi tear, ",v " s """ ‘Isht-m-aded and fagy ones 
toe mid her hiiaba,,,! Of the conversation. " ,h."*' -H" *» nm hgfw ur work:

really.th« only mao to I# envied i* h» 
Who ha» found hlk work, and Is doing II 
u Hi, limit of hi» powers.

Wlicg, tUtr«* 
much wo*-.

-5u

."If 1 had hc«*fi hvr.r 1 . would -iavc 
Mm abtiut M* buktor**!’ hx'«laimad the 
tilLKir,. angrily. ituxbauit. ir >«„» b*4 
ifésrU him you would have though| h*
«»s about his husMn«*n," was th< 
raply. The tnthMciH*» WilH whlrfl
ilttoeilon >,t |N*rs.t», .i r..ll*i.m-prc*s.-, itself ! ’ ’ *
uffhn cVeTyenv* siumtio ; i« nt*xJ f“exe„ ls ■Snwdlitog «hvine h1h.ui ihr

1 Sîwiack «./ a man who feel* himself 
under thr'constant imputoton. "I must 

•The ,b-vll. also believe and trnbbfa." ! K*rp»r- »» CMttdg*
ni* luWe» w«#rld «ml the 4f>p*r world— 

i*s witness tin* heavenly unnuir uttlwii. in u.4 jM*H,t.n rur work. fhe seal to bring 
thins» to {.s.'s burned 1^ a fiamc In hi*

'* ttorllnciuV!^6

This démon Inc me.Wife. ,| „|» Master. 1 “““l'.- „ ,
. . .. ! w,>»■ “niiQpnt

I'nlvimity Who rcteatly peawd^awsy. 
wa*y<me of* the**. He was

sgnnectlon with th* birth sad bawrie-.n- ~tS. ~ ,P 1" ,
.............................I,arac-r .......... .. *" pa.w burned lita.IW'» It la onlv m»„ ,.„,.»• I6, ' *?l'..A'wl H^gr-ainroa Hi,
■ton'* roverrignty; Ik we* i„ w„ri.,
»j»u ll»« world WH» naif I,* Hiruugli Him.
»ml th* world knew iiiu. nvt. He feme 
ifiiu I1D own. nmi tl *•> that were Hfn 
mn received Him not." Willi <»»nvuJ- 
•l»n# snfl lurnurtl. ib«»*«,vii *,4rti rniistcj 
Jkrtot'a ciinmiNod u. to*v

IVMlcr'M H,..
th* Judge of* workman 
Hl» exempte should

Over f Henry Murray’s, why,*
His mother an' father ‘tot eeemeu f try 
An' see If they couldn't get some new

toy.
For Henfy an’toll of u* other boys 
'At played with him; an' she used t' make 
Th' datidlost current *n‘ relaie cake.
An' boy» ’hit flocked there like flies, 

somehow-
But my! It Is turrlbto lonesome now.

In these limes, when the labor problem 
I* engroMins mon attention than ever 
before in the world, both partie* to the 
dlwcuerion need to get * firm grasp of 
the slgitiAvant fact that Jesus spent moot 
of His* fife Ig a carp utter shop. He we* 
reared In a carpenter's home, the work
shop was Hi* playroom. His boyhood 
tasks were in helping Joseph, and after 
a full tpprontheship, He Himself bs-
cams a Journeyman member of the oraft, Over f Henry Murray's, why. 
tailing at the bench, and knowing all the Hie mother 'ud see you goto' by 
ISSSU*1^- * a ViUssa o*r- j An osi you why didn't you corns an phi y

Jeaus the. carpenter is now With Henry an' all of hi* toys, some day.
• nd employer. An' every Christmas she'd have a tfee 

Inspire the one to With presents, th' finest you ever see 
puttonoe am, faithfulness. a„d the otlnr . An' nobody got forgot, somehow- 
to justice and sympathy, if Ihgtopim Büt my it |* turrlbto lonesome now 
and tearhh g» of the Carpenter prevail !
among the men who draw wages and ! An over U Henry Murray a: whs ....... .ha’trShË m*" Wh° pay ,h*‘m' lh*’r# We bays 1st l*>ok while we re gdn' by

concerning «he ; An' sro all hi, toys toyin' there outside.
' ' Protiem. Ctooa Big BIB Skinner broke down an’

cried
; An- "ays ha don t aaro-lt waa lal roe 

bed*
i I'atiar Henry was.all of th' bey they had 

M,.r» Ilian lwaive hut:dr*,l man and ' An’ lh awrnga Tat hang from Ih Mg oak 
j Loy» fltul puaitl,m» yearly through ihe | bough— ,

tonaumad by , TRanly.lhlrd atraat branch of the. Y. M. 1 An “»'• H la lurrlble lenegomo now.
A.. Nota York oily ' ... -rfolllar'e for Januari 87lh. |:<0>

NEWS AND NOTES

n»t the n«itj who seeks large thing* for 
bluiwlf. but the one who s*ek» th«- g 
nompllsbtnent of Soots neceaagpy «find 
fu,\Ae A-oik, Who flmls bbiiseir known and 
Htinonnl by #lie world.

h mission, like j« in,», who

That famous money-raiser. Bishop r. I 
C. McCabe, of the Mettotoint Kpisc-jp l 
church, has agreed to provide t'*n new 
chapels foi Porto Rico, xnd ten more tn 
hi# wife’* name

Pvesli;yt«ri*n ministers have s life |n.
11 ..........Ï Vta^yu.agroJ TZ’hZ-ZU0,'

L1AMKH TOR HOLIDAY PARTIES.
Jerk-at raws.—A number of small etlcke. 

about half as thick as a match, are 
thrown In a heap upon the table. The 
player* In turn try to pull out a Stick 
without moving any of the ornara. |f 
one succeeds, he can try agti»r till to 
t#lto..stbsa the nest takes * ture. Wban

tms mask or gwtmr.

0LD style low lubbers never were a success.
They lacked the “Everstick” ridge 

that catches the sole of the shoe and holds 
the rubber on, no matter what position the 
shoe is in.

Light, neat, clean-cut and stylish.
Made in all sizes for men and women,
Fits any single or double sole.
Ask your dealer for “ Everstick ”
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THE TRADE MARK B.&K. 0N A PACKAGE OR 

SACK OF CEREALS IS A GUARANTEE OF THE 

FRESHNESS and SWEETNESS of tie CONTENTS.

JAMES AVDEISOI
A FOIL FARTHER

CANADA’S BEST
B 8c K ROLLED OATS 
B A K OATMEAL «
BAS WHEAT FLAKES — *
B 8c K BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 
B 8c K RYE FLOUR 
B & K PEARL BARLEY 
B 8t K GRAHAM FLOOR 
B & K WHOLE WEAT FLOUR 
B * K YELLOW GERM MEAL

___; B 6 K SPLIT PEAS _______
B & K MEMO, the Hew Cooked Food 
B & K CHICK FOOD

Sole Agents for Sutton’s Seeds
ALSO FOR MYER'S HORSE. CATTLE AND POULTRY FOOD

ELEVATORS AT ALL THE PRINCIPAL BVTINO POINT» IN ALBERTA. 

DIRECT KOOTENAY SHIPMENTS.

(Continued from page- I )

Witness said he was to have an 
equal Interest with Mr. Larsen In any 
profit arising In connection with the 
transaction up north. It was entirely 
a venture of Mr' Larsen and witness. 
There wag no connection with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

From that tithe the first trip was 
made until the survey was completed,

. witness had no communication with 
Mr. Larsen. There were no papers 
drawn up, but It was understood that 
he and Mr. 1 .arson were to aha** alike. 
Mr. Larsen put up the money and 
witness provided his time.

After his return from the third trip 
witness met Mr. Larsen and reported 
what he had done In th> matter of 
the survey, and of some options which 
he had taken on timber which Mr. 
Larsen decided not to lift.

The reserve question was gone Into. 
And I he letter written to the govern
ment was referred to. Mr. Larsen, he 
thought, had knowledge of this letter 
from Mr. Bod well.

The discovery of the lands being un
der reserve made a difference in the 
plans. It was then decided it would 
be impossible to get the lands for 
their own use. but they would have to 
get it for the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
The matter of overcoming the reserve 
was fully discussed. The first Idea 
had been to form a company. That 
had been given up before he met Mr. 
Larsen, about April 23nd. ___^ *

Mr. BodweH and witness had talked 
Mtr whole .matter over After the third 
trip, and It was decided toVrtve up the 
idea of forming a company. Mr. Bod- 
well said that it wtmkj be impossible 
to get the lands eacept for the .Grand 
Trunk Pacific.

Mr. Larsen had seen Mr. Rtevene. 
chief engineer of the Qr*hd 7*r'in*t —’ 
cldc.. Mr. Larsen told him this after 
witness came back from the «bird trip. 
Mr. Stevens had discussed with Mr. 
Larsen the question of getting the

IKE iUEWORIR- 
R9QSEVEIT WEDDING

LIMITED

The Brackman-Ker Milling Go.

CE1BM0HY AT THE
WHITE HOUSE TO-DAY

The Pres’dtnl’i Dwglter Weds K*p- 
re ifitit Ire Free OMo—Dtulaf-

nlibtd Aiiemblegf

(Aeeeriated Pim.)
Washington. D. C. Eeb. 17.-, In the 

braullful white end «old eaet room of 
the White Houee. a few minute» after 
r.oon to-day. the Venerable Rlfht Rev. 
Henry T. Satterlee. Bishop of Waeh- 
Inglon of the Proteetaht Epleropal 
rtmrrtl; pronounced the fateful word* 
which united In marriage Alice Lee 
Rooeerelt. eldeel daughter of the Presi
dent of the Vnlted mate», and Nicho
las Longu-orth. the representative In 
Congress from the first district if 
Ohio. The ceremony, the simple, beau
tiful and Impressive service of the 
Episcopal church, was witnessed by 
one of the most brilliant and dlatln- 
yuldhed assemblages ever gathered In 
the '"hits House.

Approximately one thousand persona 
were Invited, hut ho list of tW guapts 
wee furnished for publication.

A halo of a hundredy-sra of roman- 
tic While House history hung over the 
bridal couple. Mis» Rooêevell wee the 
twelfth bride to plight her troth with- 
it its walls, and on the Identical spot 
w here she to-day joined hands wdth 
xhe husband of her choice, mother 
White House bride, beloved "Nellie 
(Irani. 32 years ago became1 the wife 
of Algernon C. P. Sartorle. Mr. 8er- 
torle was one of the witnesses of Mise

Annual Meeting Yesterday
A HIGHLY SATISFACTORY 

REPORT

Tefmlnii* 11 TOnew Island, ~ an* Mr..... RôèaëvëTÙe wedding? Princes

A meeting of the Shareholders cf the Crow’e "Nest Pass <’o*l Company. 
Limited, was held at the offices of the Company. Manning Arcade. Toronto, 
on Friday, the 9th day of February, at whh-k there w-aa a large attendance. 
Senator Cos occupied the chair The Report of the Director» and the Finan
cial Statement presented are aa follow»;

DIRECTORS’ REPORT
The Directors beg to submit to the Shareholders of the Company their 

Ninth Annual Report.- Including Statement Of Assets and Liabilities, as of Mst 
December. 1W6.

The balance at the credit of Profit and Loss Account brought forward from 
ISM amounts to 1308.120.«4. To this has been added the sum of M97.SM.W. being the 
company's net profits from the opérât to ne of the year; also the sum of I36.FJO.OO. 
representing the premium received from final payments - on the stock last 
Issued, so that the Income of the Company fpr the year Ir 1683.2# <* and the aggre
gate to the credit of Profit and Lose Account la 1736.61S.12. From this amount the 
Directors have pafo four dividend* of 2* per rent, each, making 10 per cent, for 
the year, amounting In all to SS4S.4Î8.(6. have transferred to the Reserve EBnd the 
sum of |S,W0 00. representing the Income derived from the premium on call* <"i 
the new e^och, and have carried forward to IMS $361,861.07 to the credit of Profit 

i Ixoss Account. This amount represent» the net profits of the Company from
operations, after payment of dividends. . ~ __

During the'’ year there has been epen t on Improvements the sum of 1206.5?$,fin, 
th* larger portion of the expenditure being at Coal Creek, à» the result of the 
.destruction of the wooden tipple by fire on-the Itth day of March last. T.hla 
strwturs was reptwewd*by a modem steel tipple, dump and- eereening plant, cap
able of handling A066 tone of coal a day. at an expenditure of IH6.60O60.

All of which ta respectfully submitted. a. a. 8. LINDSEY. GEORGE A, COX.

FACTOKIBS AND OFFICES AT

VANCOUVERVICTORIA NEW WESTMINSTER EDMONTON

Stevens Mad hoped this could be done.
Mr. Macdonald wanted' to know If 

■ >rtgl-tally witness did not expect to be
come a half owner In the Grand Trunk 
Pacific terminus townslte.

>lr. Anderson said he had no such 
wild Idea. Witness said that. \\ -was 
probable that the Grand Trunk Pa
mir vrontd ~ ha vsrtn be given three - 
quarters of the townslte to Induce the 
company to go there.

It was decided that to go ahead and 
endeavor to get the lands for the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

, Mr. Bodwell had told witness that* 
} the government had said that It would 
] not deal with any eempany, but that 

; I the Grand Trunk Pacific must be 
MakJ- -brought in.

Witness said that Mr. BodweH kept

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

Fire Insurance Written

. _________ 1 him lien nostra bit all point» In ron
Naur, I. i nee,Ion mm th. tr.neiclton with the

will be m.d, to lb. r‘rn*"’™‘ i gemment. He «ever tow the minute
ra Mr. tiodweir. ofllre. end ACL .o lncorpot.ic .^mg.ny^W c.Itod no, kno, lto, Mx, Bodwell drew H

rates.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

; wito,», Ten met the on 
Of the lair.nd to Victoria; from I way of getting the Igmt 1 
tv a junction with th* Grand r^tton » of the Land Act. 

»s.'JfYc Railway; *a well as such , ,-b.» nf rnmlnt to th* lei

LOOK OUT

For the Saturday Specials

Brocery

Company “ wtttr pua*i to ednstruct and 
I nprniif th** following-, amongst other 
; 4,new « f nulway. from Vancouver to a 
I juuvilor) g3U> the Grand Trunk rtcfftc
* Railway, or f<> a Junction e*tm *he Pad- 
I île; "Northern ■«« UWiHM* Hallwayr as

both; from a point on ibe north shore of 
1 Yanc juvei Island Ln. a general southerly 
f or itiulgaiiWb dinctlaa along lha Wtfl

Dawson
r Trunk Pacific llnBFayi ■ ■

other lines of railway aa the < ompany 
may from tlm- to time deem expedient I 

! for operation Jn conjunction with the .
Grand Trunk Pacific system, subject tv 

r the approval of tbe Qovrmoe tn Owwell; l
* with aTTTRe uiual poWFHr fronted to * 

Railway Ct.mon nlee by the Railway ; 
Act. and In addition thereto the follow - ;

, Ing powers. Via ; To charier vessels. I 
maV- >rgei in steamship

. business to hold tandsr wharves, warm t 
houses, etc . and to expropriate lands 
therefor; to own hotels, etc., and lay out : 
parks; to Issue bonds on all Its property ; 
to construct and operate tramways, tele- j 
graph, telephone and submarine lines. 
«Ad general---traffic - bridges, to . develop

up. WH ne** vould h»tr>emember that 
ho ever discussed rhla matter with 
Mr. Green. While The negotiation* were 
going on Mr. Green was a frequent 
rtettm- at the heuee^ of witness, and for 
long before that time.

Witness féît that the only
1* under 
He never

thought of coming to the legislature in 
connection with this land. Mr. Bod
weH never proponed a special act. Mr. 
BodweH and witness discussed the 
matter of keeping the business to 
themselves. This was also agreed 
with Mr. Larsen, and care was taken 
to carry this out- ~ ~~

Wlinens mode a trip 4o Winnipeg 
t hortly after the survey was made. He 
met Mr. l*arsen and Mr. Stevena there. 
This would b» about May. 1WH. Mr. 
Lareen wanted witness to discuss with

rights, grant aid to.Mttfen;4and STaMl | a^P?»i
or lease to, or acquire other railways. le"'1 “*r ■■■■

pot entête* to-day paid homage to the 
daughter of the President. Joining 
with the American people In extending 
to Alice Lee Roosevelt, the American 
girl, their heartfelt good wtehee.

The thousand guests began to arrive 
shortly after 11 o'clock. They entered 
by the east terrace and passed up the 
math trtsirciB* dlwctty to the e#st 
room. A eemi-circular platform was 
constructed before the windows. On 
this the ceremony took place, eo that 
all In the room had practically an un
obstructed view of It. The platform 
was « arpeted in green with an Ori
ental rug thrown over it.

The state dining room was a vision 
of grandeur. The great table extend 
in* elmoei the entire length of-4h< 
apartment waa decorated with vasei 
of American oeauty and bride rose*, 
ferns and Aspnrtgu*.

A ftw minute* before noon lira. 
RfHiaavelL arcouipatiled by the mem 
4*ers of her immediate family, descend 
cd the main staircase, and escorted by 
several military aides, entered the epet 
room. She was escorted to a position 
on the left side of the platform, which 
was reserved for the bride's -family. 
Members of the bridegroom’s family, 
Including his mother and sisters, al
ready had taken I heir places oh t be 
right side.

Mr. Lon g worth, accompanied by lihi 
best man. Mr. Thomas Nelson Perkins, 
of Button, then descended Jhe iftaln 
stsiregse and took his place at the foot 
nf th* platform to await thé arrival 
of hie bride.

Promptly at noon Ml*« Roosevelt, 
I by the President, descended 

by the elevator to the west ertd of the 
main corridor. There awaiting them 
were the ushers selected by Mr. Long-

Preceded. 1» the ushers, the Preel

ut..
Toronto., tth February,

Tt\e Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company, Ltd.
GENERAL RTATBMCNT. J1»t DECEMBER. Wk 

A88ET9.
Mines. Reil Estate. Plant. Development, etc .. ............. ...16,374,6417

Acccunts Receivable .................................. ...................... *• ................................... . -*
Cash on hand and In Bank ...................... ................................ ................................ . I*’772 ”

DIABiLITTEF.

Capital «lock fully paid up
Bills Payable .......................................... ...
Acrounta Payable.........assaut;
Dividend No », payable let January. 
Reserve Fund .....umr1

».3».UH 13

...................H.Mft.000 00
. ___ _ 167..• W
....................... 01.447 08
"7.7r?,T;.T.. 87.500 m

.....................two.»* 00

86.rn.Sl* 13
-ET-R,/RtG6D. -------

The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company, Ltd.

COT. FORT AND DOUGLAS.

W. H BÎOGAR.
Solicitor for Applicants 

Dated at Montreal, this »th day of 
: January, 1806.

^ ÿftldt the leading medical Journal of the world" has to say about FBKHOI* ——

After making a thorough test of FE.^ROL ln Its own laboratory the London (England) Lancet pub

lished an article from which the following extract Is taken;

«4- **■
From London Lancet, September 6th. 1302:

FERROL—This is a aucceashil combination of the well-known valuable remedies Cod Liver Oil. Iron 

and Phoaphonsa The formula le no secret, and our -analysis showed the presence and amount of con

stituents as described. The preparation la a good one. and of distinct therapeutic value. The associa

tion of an easily assimilable nil In a fine state oi division, with a phoaphatlc salt of Iron, which does not . 

disturb the digestive functions, and which le easily tolerated, determines Its success aa a good and tonic 

IB wasting diseases. - ™

v What the London Lancet recommends as a food and a topic In all wasting diseases must have very 

special quallttel. ^

No higher endorsatlon Is .^osalble. The results following the use of FERROL for the past ten years 

have proved that this endorsatlon la well deserved.

tf fcCRROL Is not y patent mystery—the formula Is freely published. It Is prescribed by the best phy

sicians. K Is endorsed by the mo*t eminent medical Journals* It Is used ill the prominent Hospitals,

land. etc.
The question of what wit new w as 

<0 get out of the transaction was not 
discussed. Witness was allowed a 
■alary, and when hr required money 
he drew on Mr. Larsen. Mr. Mathews 
was not concerned In this. Towards 
the end of July. 1904. was the first time 
he met Mr. Mathews. ■■■■■pH 

Witness had no Interest In what he 
was to get out of this transaction. He 
had never discussed with Mr. Larsen 
what was likely, to be got out of the

While In Winnipeg either Mr.. Lar* 
sen or Mr. Stevens. Suggested that a 
trip should be made to Montreal. In 
June the trip waa made to Montreal 
Witness met Messrs. Stevens. Morw 
and Hays, and the terminus was again 
discussed with them. Mr. Lareen was 
nor there when^witnesir went down 
first. The latter stayed about three 
weeks. Mr. Bodwell also was In Mon
treal. having come at Mr. Hays' re
quest. Witness did not know why. un
less It was that Mr. Bodwell waa Mr. 
Larsen's solicitor. Witness radie up 
to Toronto with Mr. Bodwell In Mr. 
Haya' private car.

"You were travelling by private car, 
then.” suggested Mr. Macdonald.

"Yes. and It was not the first time." 
added Mr. Anderson.

Mr. BodweH left there and Mr. An
derson came on to Chicago Jn the pri
vate car. with Mr. Morse. Mr. Bod
well met witness there and they came 
on together to R poke ne.

The Grand Trunk Pacific officials 
discussed yflUi witness as to 
much to. was thought their , w 
were worth. Witness declined to say 
what was the amount agreed upon.

Witness said he never had any In
terest in the townslte. Mr. Mores and 
Mr. Hays asked witness to complete 
the surveys at that time as a servant 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Mr. Macdonald wanted to 
what the relations of witness waa for

hand lightly within his left ®-
. ceded to the eaat room. th« ra
rendering the march from 1 -r-
Miss Roosevelt never look *r.
The classic beauty of her rid
figure waa accentuated by x-
qutslte attire and by the au re
lier bridal dress was g—j "t
creation of heavy white « 
lac*, chiffon, filmy tulle er
brocade. The material for *’n
was manufactured especial] Iss
Roosevelt, find the design se
troyed as soon as the ry
amount of the material fo frsa
wpe made. The gown tiasj kl
train of superb silver br< 
bodice wee made high wit 
lar. waa trimmed with rat Int
lace and the elbow sleeves »h-

PROF1T AND LOW; ACCOUNT.
For Yeer Ending list December. 13U6.

Balance at Credit. Slat December. 1904............... .........
Net Profits for" WB ......... «:*»♦» • 7 •'•**———
Premium Received on calls peld on New Stock . ................

APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS:

Dividends Paid .............. ............. .........................................~v~* ■
Transferred to jagerve Fund ........................................................
Balance Canted Forward to 18S6 ..................... ..........................

36.400 OS

Toronto tth February.

I have examined these statements of Profit and Loss, and of. Assets and 
Liabilities, also the books and vouchers of The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company. 
Limited, and find the same correct.;

Toronto. 8th February. 1166. Auditor,
in moving the adoption of the Report, the President among other things aatd 
In connection with the report Just read. I would like to call to your attention 

the figures Indicating the Coal and Coke production Of your Company since Its 
inception, which are ns follow*. _____ ___ - •

Coal. Coke. Iw
.. 8,186 361 M»
.. 116.300 29,658 1»»

230.466 7MK HM
.426,467 125.ee

.. 441.2» 186.777 
.. SO.Ill 167.7»
... 762,:iO 246.118 

. 881..348 E7.7W

m»
1** .’r.......................................... .........................
Oil the lith of March. IKS. the wood* 

• twie e-1 iw .t CO.I dmr ^ii:a»odii8‘weitw.i»giVmumm*** 
, for h.ndiln, reel .1 met |»I««. By ure. Ihe .lrsa

the year before going to Montreal.
Mr. Anderson said that Mr. Stevens j 

had expresaetl himself eatlefled with j 
his work and had asked him to go In 1 
and complete the survey.

The committee adjourned until Tues 
day evening at 8 o'clock.

ed with the same filmy ma *he
sleeves Just met the long w es.
Her veil was held In place ers
of orange bloaaom*. , 1*1 ,rs
were fashioned from Allv* da.
and instead of buckles tulh ore
worn i with clusters of ora sra.
The only Jewels, wqm by tl ms
the superb diamond nec ilch
wga the gift of the grootr her
left arm Mias Roosevelt a
superb shower bouquet o or
chid a. : I

Th(* President passed t the
two lines of ushers who l *»t-
ed at the platform and p his
daughter to the waiting om.
who stepped forward to l her.
Together they ascended t* -rm.
where Bishop Hatter We t« f>os-

how jng robes of hla office a wna
“***standing. la tow tones kop

pronounced the marriage 
At the conclusion of tl uses

of the bride and groom tl In
quired; "Who glveth this o be
married^ to this ltian?” T lent
ascended to the platform king

! his daughter's right hgnd placed it In 
know ; that of the brldegfooin. By the ring. 
,e ,nr which an Instant later was placed on

the fourth finger of her left hand, she 
became Mrs. Nicholas Lonfiworfh.

BALFOUR'S OPPONENT.

L. ». Montagu Selected as Candidate 
by City of London Liberals.

(associated Preee.1
London. Feb. 17.—L. 8. Montagu, a 

son of Sir Samuel Montagu, the well- 
t known banker, wfil-be-the Liberal can-

alnet

TOBACCO HABIT
Dr; llrTafvart'e tobacco remedy remoras 

all desire ft^tke weed Is a few days A 
vereutb'^ medicine, and «Mf WflRÇ# 
♦onchlM the league with It vrcasloMlty.

LIQUOR HABIT.
M.r.elln* molt, fmm l.klng kls res»

,ry for the llgeee B.blt get. iwl leex- 
------ Borer trv.lrarxt; eo Hypodermic

™ well Insured, eo I bet Ibe direct kre. to the Company w.e comp.ratlr.ly
em.lt .Ithough our operation, were quiteeertoq.hr retarded et this point during th 
» remainder of the ye.r The change. In the organisation, to w
httil attention w.e railed In M ,rar.report. Bmra -orbed out .dv,„t.«c9U,!y . 
end our prra.nl force t. » ratrattr. rntd-ncleo, ra. working harmoulouely In lh 
, beet Interests of the Cempnny. Th.feeling of the miner, toward, the Comp 
•ny le good, and In March hut * new agreement extending two year, from Ap 
ril 1st was entered Into with them.

In looking over our Balance Sheet lor the year. I find that onr Statement of 
Assets and Liabilities la practically unchanged, and t will take the liberty ot re
minding you again that these fixed asset » are mad* up almost entirely of cash 
Investments In plant and development, and that the great bulk of our coal areas 
can hardly be said to have any repreeen tattoé among them

In this connection the Directors hav « had under consideration for aome time 
a plan for reorganisation of the Ompany, so as to bring it» nominal capital 
more in line with the actual value of the Uompany's holdings, and It la hoped at 
an early date a Special General Meeting of this Company will be called, at which 
will be laid before .the Shareholder* a plan having this for its object, and which, 
they will be asked IS consider and «Strove of.

The Information submitted to the Shareholder* to-day Will. 1 venture to hope, 
be regarded a* highly satisfactory, and It would be an Injustice to Mr. Lindsey, 
the Managing Director. If I failed to place on record and to teU the Shareholders 
how desvly Indebted the Directors feel to him for the splendid work he ha* done 
for the «’ompany during the past three years. When be assumed the manage 
ment there were a number of Important matter» requiring capable, careful and 
■pedal attention, and these have all been placed upon a aatlafactory basis by the 
*ble and untiring effort» of our Managing Director In no way lie* he rendered 
the Company mere valuable service than In the selection of the excellent staff 
of officers with Which he has perfected his organisation.

Mr R G Dritman. General Superintendent of the Company, has conducted 
He mining operations during a very trying year with great credit There haa 
bccn +|l*eted x not Inconsiderable reduction Ip the çoat of coal, notwithstanding 
the difficulties and extra expense* resulting from the disastrous fire at Coal Creek 
In the early part of the year.

The Company'» system of keeping accounts 1a aa perfect and elaborate, your 
Directors think, aa that of any coal company In America, and reflects great 
credit on Mr. Davies, the Comptroller, who has brought this Department Of the 
Company s business up to Its present excellent standard.

J. O. Langton waa appointed Auditor.
A cordial vota of thanks was tendered to the officers of the Company for their 

services during the past year.
The following directors were elected

R. Wood.
Went.-C6l. James Ma*>tv 
Frederic Nicholls.
O. O. ft Lindsey.
C. C. Dalton.
James Woods.

Hon. George A. Cox.
Robert Jaffray.
Lt.-Cel. Rtr Henry Mill Fallait. K
William Ferule, L
Uem.-Col. J. D. Chipman.,
David Morrioe. e
Thomas Walmaley.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors Hon. Geo. A. Cox was elected threat- 
drat. Robert JeRray. Lieut -Cel *f Heenr M. Weflatt. M B., «nd O ». B. tin*.

^
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RATES for insertion in THE TIMES: All Qeisiticatioos except Births, MarrUg-cs sod Deaths 1 cent per word per d*y$ six insertions for the price of four:
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Notice ie hereby given tfcul we Intend 

to apply Ip the Board ofl-tC^nsing Com
missioner* of the City of Victoria, uf Its 
next sitting, for a trahsfvr of the license 
now standing; in the names of the under- 
•fsned to sell sjnrlrunua «nil lermtrtvted.
Uquors on .the premises known as tB

Regent Saloon." corner of Johnson and 
Douglas streets, Victoria City, to James 
Watson Mt-ldrain. of Victoria City.

'* JAMBS W, MELDKAM.
JOHN W. MKhDRAM.

Victoria. 14th February. 190b.

no sdvertistment taken foe Wit than >5

K>0000000000oobooooooooo \

BUSINESS DIRECTORY REAL ESTATE DIRECTORYWANTED—A smart bpy to learn grocery 
business end drive wagon. Appiy Box 
303, Times Office. ART STI DIO. LEGAL. PEMBERTON it SON

« PORT 3TUEJCT. BEAUMONT BOGGAGENTS—Our new spring samples, hand
somely mounted, are now ready. One 
new man sold >420 In ten days; anothe. 
$32* In two weeks; you can do the same.

. Big ~ profits. Sell madc-to-measnrv 
clothing; no experience necessary. uur 
guar au t.,- protects you. Canada Tailor
ing Co.. Toronto. Ont.

MISS MILLS. 'Art Mistresi» U. C. A.. 
London. Lessons In drawing, painting 
and design. Studio, 8 Canadian Dank 
of Commerce, Government street.

SMITH & JOHNSTON- Barristers, Soli
citors, etc.. Parliamentary and I utpnri- 
m*mai Agents. Agents before the Hall
way and other CûntmldMon» and la tiw . --------------- ..
Supreme and Exchequer Court#, Otta- TENNYSON KOAD-SutxL iqt. equal to 
wtl Alexander Smith. W. Johnston. two eity lots, fiat).

l, Heal Estate and Insurant* 
Ç. Agvnt,. ti Fott St.
Beta bits i wtl UMi. . .

BVILIMCR A URAHHAI. ( OMltAt Toil, GtjRl#(>N JIKAh-i .room cottage. M 
, '•* trull trees; very* cnotes.

COWAN AVENVe-OR Oak Bay avenu. , i----------------- - ----------------r—----------- ------
3» 1st». (75 ehch. COWICHAN VALLEY-IvO-acr* farm.

I".-I'-1.. M' ---------------- L--ei------- -—- over gw acres cultivated ami pasture. 1
LAN8UOVVNK ROAD—Two lots. $15o all, room, house, barn, etc., 2 horse*. «. cows,
————_i----------- 1 bull. Implements; IS minutes' walk

from chuit n, school and poet* office, a 
going concern: cheap, 44,hw.

BUILDER & GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
THOMAS CAYTKRALL—16 Broad street. 

Building In all Its brqm-hew. wnarf work 
and general jobbing. *1 si. »2V.

CON FecTIONERY.
MEN WANTED—At Victoria Chétnioal 

Co.'» works, Erie street. CHI X 'OLATK8- SPECIAL T 
Apricot Fruit Cream ChooehM 
•Oft, 60e. per pound. '

LO-pA Y

SIMM If liUWH IWIHI Palace 4?
iS\ INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
•arn a good income corresponding for DISPENSING CHEMISTS. LADIES TAILOR». * BGLE8KJN ROAD—Full ahead let. «**»,.

CUWICHAM RIVER- 168 m res là scree 
cultivated, S acres slashed. V mils river

Send iur—. particular». 
Syndicate, uockpvrt,Lanos 4m Manitot»a or the Northwest 21 Q 

Provînmes, excepting tjaniil'jp. act ra- t'alla 
Served, may be iiointst<»tie«t'iiimnti> uuy ♦ Aclfl 
jper^nn who Is the sole bead>of a family. - *

"t ...ou*--quarter eect 
acres, more or lew. .... . '

Entr>' may be made pcreonully at thw<
, tooal land oitice for the tits met m which '
Hie land* in l>* taken Is situated, or if tne 
homesteader d.-Suvs, he may, d'n applica
tion to the» Mhvslev of tht# Iritctlor, Oua- 
JlbL ika losnitfisstohsr w lamitgrathm. 
Wluulpvg, or the local agent for yie dis
trict id which the laud is yhuave, repyivy 
authority for "some one to make entry for 
him. ' r
.HOMESTEAD pUTlEô; A.WHUW -who 
has been granted un entry tor a home
stead is required io p< riorhi The cbhdi- 
tfpna coiu.ee;t-a thcrvwttn under on« of

OUR MOTTO-yualliy nrwi and always. 
Bring your pr« seripdons to t|*. jr. t-,u 
Fawcett, dispensing chemist, cor. DoQg- 
las street and Kin* s road

SO REE a'CO.. 44 Broad Street, laukes' 
and childrens dresses, rttr?. great 
variety, honest work.

IUIR STREET -Full sir d lot,
frontage, * miles from Ddhtafi»: pries

AmRCaeh 8TKBI?T'~* *** *,x "> rach.WHEN ANSWERING advertise menu SAANICH ROAD- lti .acre», improved, 
collage, harpg, c^hard, 90 Ur-e.S heaf- 
iitg.^itiaeu-fnr qtfldk saie, ifl,8x>.

under this heading please say mai yournw thfl ,niw.i.n.^.nLn'. in ..... LAD*** USDReWEAM.VLAlktMlTfllVV, Vmspw this amtoUnôâmehi in in* T imes. CHÉAP LOTSt-Iw all ftilrts of the city,
KiiltmlU.. — i —I---____...___ __ jCUTE osi ca, suitable foe ttrsl-elae* reskkmese.. 114 Yui. s sirvwt. manu- 

iMVtureiw ofr ladles' underwear. All 
kind» or Chinese silks kept in stock. 
'I vi ms. reasonable

ALL KINDS UT BLALESMlTItlNG 
and wagon work done, à- aiming. ljupK- 
Uicnts and machine!/ repaire».. >. m. 
1 lockings, j* Government. Phoiic ZSL

PENDER ISLAND-78 acr*a bottom land, 
wiuor frontage, part Section i. prior

SITVATIOSg W ANTED-MALE. 
Adrertlsemeats under ibis head a cent

PEMBERTON * SUN,
I "- Set tii i • i.'The hflghesi or any tender not nccoo- 

sorliy accepted, a word each laserttou. NORTH1 DAlRV—f * iu.-res. mostlyLAUN DRY :PERCY WOLLASTON, JR., Cedar Hill cross road; price $0a.SWiNEKTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT gTRKNT.

MOOT A AD MlUfc Htltinin,,^COTSMAN- -16 years Ldndon huslm-a*Trtklt^ «TEAJT LA-rxmtr.

water, good land, 8 room houst*. barns; 
price L.suu

and warehouse large manufacturera, 
want» employment, any deaiiripuon, 
highest credentials. Apply Box aw.

NU MATTER when* you bought your 
saves, unug ihrttr ifi *
liif'Vd. u oitentai Ave.

THE SUPREME R*—BaUsfac-
guaranteed- -^.vor

everywhere. 8 ACRES—Near Gorge ro4d. only te.lt)*.

......... . te.cos
I 7-rooms, large lot, F- rnwood road., tiidu 

« i*<ii>ms. lot 44x14m, Michigan St......
« rooms mew). StAu1e> Ave ,.........  L.4i»

opposite uranti jOther- Times Office.
COTTA m,4ôolime, etcfollowing plans; WREN AMdWIÙHiNU advertisement# ui 

k*"*‘----------------- UUl you law
seres vuRtVMtnt.» * ptllHtr ptTCw OnlymonUuLxqsMctifi» 

the land in each
lOAIMAUOMK.NvliCf 

order m 
t Justice,

At luasi six
•üliîv :.i:on* of •aasaacemeat la theduring the term of three years.

U'J if ihc jgihvr mr mother, if the 
father la deceased) of any person who is 
eligible to u»*kt u humesiegd entry under 
the provision# of this Act, resides upon a

estimates -given ee moving build
ing»: wore rarer tiny none at rewSobkbie 
prives. Johnson * Co., til North t'em-

Sl«URBANi appoint—i adinln-
of the above .<S«r-

d welling. water; price1st ra tor of the eetac __ ____ _____
peayed. All partie* hkvtng claims agalngt 
the said estate are rwivested to send par
ticular* Of same to me. on or bt fore the 

Mfc #»X of March, laoti, and all parties 
Tndeotvd thereto are required to pay sudh

WANTED JttiaiELLAAfcOt». ntxm. elect n. light, hot water. OAK BAT—Acreage'and lots; also »»v-i»r*l mtiiri « ' • *.... . 7
orva« street’.Advtme, ni.ni» under tbl, held « cent : . ■ — ... ■ — m , mm — * ■ ,

etshlH, good garden, fruit tree», vniy cm I cottagesMACHINIST».farm In the vicinity of the land omerad 
for by such perstm as a nontreaiegd, the \ 
requâramants of this Act as- to rnttèstiyi f 
prior to obtaining paient may btr saus- 
he-l by- such person maMinx with the. 
father or mother.

(3> It the settler has -his .permanent j

Bsidence upon farnitng land ownni by !
m in the vicinity of his homestead, the 

requirements of this.Ad as *4» *ei(Unti* 
may lx' satisfied by reawKnce upon the 
said land.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT Should j 
: it SM Of thraa-years. M> l 

fore the Local Agent, dUb-Agehi or the 
Homestead inspector.

Before making application for patent Î 
the settler must give six months* notice 
in writing to the Commissioner, of Do
minion Lands at Ottawa, of his thtentk»n

a word each insertion. JOHN HAGOAUT Y-Contract or. 47 Dis
covery «tree*. -til whu* at tveeung 
done snu estimate» grvvu. A*hen you 
warn tire scavenger ,o can puons us,

Hill park.L MAKER. Générai Machinist. 
Government Street, lei. ajo.

second-hand Vh»;*cI»,W AN j KD—Gem • No.. lw i holme. DaHiis road, 
all modem improvements; uitfumlsheo.
Mu furnished. Mo.

iota in orchnrST"dwelling" has * lêctru 
<ht and Is wewentd; terms easy . 'priceAddress particulars K. u. box *kIndebtedness to me forthwith.

WM. MONTEITH.
0 Official Administrator.

Victoria,-B-. C.February 4eth. Km*
kWANTED—Clean cotton rags,

Gmvc. CtVl*TAt|tSr-ffi|-arrc» in frxtîr rrvry cheep;CHAb 'X M'GReGoH. * Yate» streei. 
Jobolng trade, a specialty. Twenty

-ATTf-Tftr^
ed and cultivai outsideW ANT ED—OM coats and < tlAjUAiv HU. Vi Store street. Large limits, only $4uv.Notice is hereby given that we intend 

U» apply to the Board of Ucrnsmg Com- 
missioners of the City of VictoOa. at i*s 
next sitting», for a transfer from E 
Carvolth end F. S. Evans to Margur t 
MrKi-on ■*? I He lleenw is sell spirituous 
and fermented liquors on the premises 
known as the Oriental Hotel, situate on 
the corner of Yates street ahd Oriental 
Alley. Victoria, B. C.

Dated this Sth day of February. 19W.

Helmcken.

pants. CUTTASE Esquimau road (nearly now),boots and snoes, trwnxs, va.isva, snot- i filled. price 8?,<«u.guu*. revolvers, overcosis, etc.; i 
cssn prices paid. Will call at a 
dress. Jacob AarooMms new ai 
onu-hand etere, M Johnson eiret 
door* iwiow Government street.

nique pantins, rieuse mue, a, î-t ACRES—4 miles puf; good land.J easily cleared, only |7r,in gunrumeeo. DWELLING—Ks-iul malt road, modern 
and having pretty water outlook, prie*COT FEE AM» *Flt Kii.

. A AMD 10Hess ties neesUgWTg:V1CT€#RTa COFFKH AND 
Ml i.LS—Office and mills, iik 
mem St. A. J. Morley. proprietor.

sncic MONEY To IA7AN ON
_ MORTGAGE. - DALLAS HOAD-N. E. c

I16.QB0 on business property, also sums Dallas road, price*17».
, up wards-on omprov^l real •— ------

WANTJÉD—All kinds of bicycle repair
work; all wora guaranteed. j. T.
Braden. 7* Douglas street Estimate-

lli' KI> & LW K K WANG CV —Agvme
lor «ksm « Rison pmiies, me 
âianoàa piano, the vreneouent. pui «i.tât» . at. currant ratesBraoen, ,* Douglas at reel. Estimates 

rfy»1 °n.plummng and heating work. TX» LET-CuUagé and 2 Im#, Oak Bnficmmntry swm'iAü. rent moderate.en water front;none D41.
SYNGWlS-v OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 
Coal—Coal lands way- be purchased at j 

$10 per acre for soft coal and $20 for an- 
thradte. Not more than S2d acres can be 
acquired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton 
of 2,0n0 pounds shall be collected on the 
gross output.

»
grantad upon paymentm ahiiaw ef f*Aa . 
per annom for an 'maivTTIuaTr ah'a rroffi f 
$98 to $M* per annum for a company ac- !

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» ; CHIMNEYS CLEANED- lartecilve flute 
under this heading please say mm you used* etc. Wm. Neal, * vjuatua streoi. 
saw this announcement in me Time». Knou* luW.

By their Agent, H. Dali TO LET—No. 12 South Turner itreet.
J. E. CHURCH,MUSIC. TCi LET—N. W. corner of Dallas road 

large vvmtortubk:LLOYU * «.a-ewi-,p-r. le rt. M. Navol : VKTVkIA CtiU^OK OK Xuelv. «•
------ - ÈÂ ----- - - ■ j t-Ou* sueel. Principal, Mr. a i^ong-

tieia, r V. C, to. Lcss ui» -at- pp»i,u, 
violin, organ, etc. f erine on application.

Real Eitatc. 14 Trotmcc Ave.I OR »AWe-*l»ClûLLAkKOl ».
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each insertion.
Yard, jubilee- iiunp.nu, iximinlon* V'er- 
non and otner hr»i-cnis* note is. orders 
taken si Gower .v V> tlggi -swortb a,, cm 
Douglas stfûet. Kn»We rh> Hives

TO LET-No. 21 Parry street,
rent ti;j CHOICE HOME. NO RETTKK LO- 

E 5’IH, • s*. "Ms,
pïTŒL BUILT, S*4 .......- —
1 mxiro. oNLY

A LADY would gitv piaqo ivasong ou 
retrttvett -terms; vxperienccd; utoroug..FOR SALE-1 roomed

16 * ranci* Av*. ? FBHfr-r'____ ___ DIM Um.*^ which conlalng list
of cheap Vancouver island farms.VIT FLOWER*.

cording to capital; WORK STATE-lit» dawn and *.00 *Â (ce^.ptib-r, having disc aver «4 mineral 
In -place, irtsy jocatc _g efiSFor LaOhxlJM)

; jrhv fee for recutiting a vtaim l# g
At lervst IFm muiV b* exp* nded cm the 

claim each year or paid to the mining 
recorder In lieu thereof. When 1600 has 

-bcete espehdfd sr pMdi the- toe - • • 
upon havihg- a jturvey made, and upon 
cofnpryin e wîth rtthef rentrtrements. pur
chase the land at 61 an acre.

The bâtent provide* for the payment of
- ----- -------> — - -Mar fHil nn tfo KW"__

a g claims generally are
— pH,-------entry ft» $6, rentable
ywrl>.

A free miner may obtain two l«*a*ea to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty, y oars, renewable at the 
ffiscreti'-n of tlie Minister of the Interior

iKS*AS. LHf l«mw THEM « ItEft STREET. TWO EOT#. CHOll Emonth will buy some of the Choice*?

P. R. BROWW GO,. M.4^. A N*! I kAfin(.K Vk, « . ^ ^* ’•unHiV—^CTHli'BI ll| »H6 TTdtirt-lovatlon
rniiupg. ti and view strvev.*“ kSRWF, a dvs. At

Flower Story, agpodile Puai Real Estate^atid Floanclst Agents,iei. BlJWi. J. E. V llURCH. J» Bioad ticr-el.eycl*. broke, fi6; fleltl glasses.
itz.NclNG. ACCIDENT AND IffiNDiyO ÎNSUR-JIOLS. M.3h. inasqucTVde

forms, St; tedy * Tnee,
- - -----------which IT Joweded. «a
Jacob Aaronson ■ new and second-hand 
âtoss. H JdkkSOh airert. uro doors bs- 
low Government street.

" ■ La I tor a Lht ol Oor On< Hundred 
and Filly Dwellings lor bale.

CMOSVB- Ci t rUjWKKa <* »n-1
ev«*ry ocotabm. A. d.v Wwouw-gn, 
green house*. Ross Bay. TfcL 3*. SltiK-,
* Fsrt str^L t*i. wt, ....

■ un*. B ASck.
I M RS M DOVV ELL’8 Darn ing A. â<|«my,I jmlii nail ■ ... u.r^i .. ..i, Douglas 1TRK 1NSV HANVK.O. W.LADIES' CIRCLE. W, 

hde ëswee-t' Ar. Or 
oeadsy, F>b. Jiat Tickets 60t. each, at ; 
Mn* A a ron sop's, m government me ^

DR S A LB— Handsoiif* bungalow and 
two lots vo uok Bay awaue. ell moderr.•dies trie. J. STUART YATES, 

22 Bestton Street.
WANTÉd^-AII organised labor to know FLOWERS

corrremence».that i heat res. Watson. Grand and 
Savoy, employ only union musician# m 
their orchestras.

PATKAT*.BREAD. YOKOHAMA BAZA AH—Beautiful Jup- 
»»<■»' l|i«> buib» just armed, easny FOR SALE— Handsome residence, on

Dallas rood, and two Sots, this is a bar- 
gai.. 1771.121 1-OAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR CASH PATENTS Tempi, j TO RENT—By the year or for a term sf 

V. Effit; 7w*r*. iatgr- wtw.ii, wttii sheda and 
pffiçe aeapmwodgtlon, at toot gf Tab*

WAN3J2D—To buy tor cash, seooad-hand—Coomb'* hrnir) The. uld flovor
Satisfaction guarant^wi or your money 
returned, til Cook strset. TeL Me.

« ««Mm. Apply by Inter M 
C. Room I. blnn.ie How. Pendore
street.

tton within one season frhm the date of 
the lease for each iivv miles Rental, $10 
per annum for èacdi mile of river leawd 
Royalty ut the rate of 2^. per cent, coj- 
leçud on the output after it exceed*

FANCY OÔOD8.‘ FOR SALK—A 6 
lot on titanley

and one
ill modernPAikRMA.hUlhti.ORIENTAL BAZAAR, 60 Ikiuglas streei. 

now r---opened. Immense selection or
Jwpjei.«-Sc I * ney good*, many irewHrfw.. *■ ...... - ti« ' ■ i'i» ' -r

oanveuitmees.FOR SALE
GORGE ROAIV- Acre lots, opposite CityM1SCBLLAMROIS. FOR -A Ihrge float.I. sis reel, 

landing. A*- i 
etrset. clVv.

WALLKAFKKfl-Ne w FOR SALE—6 roomed cottage, with all 
modern cenveulencea. wiuuu a block of 
the car and ten minutes from the contra 

— of city. X73L) 
lAiTS 201 AND 218—With two warehouses, - ""

one live slory and one three story, and FOR SAl^K—New modern bungalow, with 
lay*» pharf In rear of both lots, a jU* modern conveniences, and close to

suitableAdvertisements tmtb-r this head a cent
«1res» Adam» Bros.. David sttost, city, 

SVNLiGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED

very flrsmtttfa to doa word each Insertion.-W-W-CQRY, fore the spring rufn.Deputy of the Minister of tl Interior. fetes streetRAGS WANTED.N COTTOJ « l STOMh HHOKi.H.-Toilet soaps gives 4» .exohsne*i 7
these coupon* bj C. R. King it Son. 76
Wharf street. i J. DEEMING, Customs Broker and For

l i,ort mmy th ud;residence. ll$5.
'ictoria.MONEY TO IX)AN on all kinds of ap-

-------------------.... Garage«wsd plsdges
at 43 Johnsrai street.

Csnusd sew. iWUL
fewer PIPE. FIELD f MT HOROLOWBRED BOGS FOR HATCH[«g.WSlSj for «*r D, CUR- jBlack on long terms. <2ME)

t acre on Oak Bay avenue,
$15* for H; R. C. Shoal li«>WIN(3—Fashionable tailor, ladles* 

and gents’ clothes made to order and 
perfect lit guaranteed. W Government
street.

NKR BROAD AND’pANDuKA STS. 
\ ICTGHiA

ISTfl.BUver-Lacsd Wyandotte*, 
Bull Orpingtons. $2 06 for 
orders. Box 104. Victoria.

FOR HALE-’
THREE ACRES—In Bequlnfalt' town.»kk.,llv;riu,l 1—tut.   __ . . cheap. (L364.Cash with »rt»-dlvided Into building lots; must bo I -----------------—!----

sold. , FOR SALE Saanich, eleven miles from
— . --------— , „ .  .................... —; ^ the Uty, bj) acres, of whten 38 are culti-
A SNAP—23 acres in Esqulmalt District, r vated, h roomed iiouse. barns. 38 fruit 

fronting Royal Roads. | trees, terms and price on application.

**• LERIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 
Jew« li Block, cor. Yavca-ami uvugbts 
street* Victoria. B C. Tvl.pnone- 
Office, 5T.7; Residence, 122.

*1 Kl.KON l>K\.HTK,WOOL WORKING MACHINERY FOR 
MALE—1 42-inch sender, 1 scroll saw, 1 
dado machine, l carriage cut off saw. 
« iron frame venssr presses. 1 carving, 
panelling and moulding machine, l sa# 
»rbo • and bearing», f 3-epmdle noris. 
dPtll, 1 12x1 horia, engins. 1 6x8 hurls. —- ^— etc.1; $ Babco- k 

wr parttcu-

BK8T JAP A NEHE PORCÈLAl N and 
fancy goods at Kawal Bros. Co., .» 
Dougla» street. DR. H. AND R It. HIER. Burgeon Den

tists. Ftw Sisters' Block, opposite «le
vator. Fort street. Phone lu36. (2771.)VHKN ANSWERING advert! lemenU 

under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement in tfte rimas.

DYBIKG A AU HKAMMi, LOTS 1» AND 1»-Victoria City, with 
large three story warehouse and nine FOR SALK - Motchosio Dfitrlct. Uti acre*,

all fenesd. 8 acres ■ 
tom tand. dwelling

Other stores, »U rented. 16 aurw bot-VICTORIA DYE WORKS, 116 Yat-?#
SuÏÏ,{ "ul x l?urt‘n*. ,mpd«;niPlant, gutisiactlon guaranteeq. Tel. 71,.Painless Dentistry KAVgHti <2862.)Ld#T AND rôt’BID. extin gulwhers. R H N U N N, Constant# avei 

mont. General teaming andt 1.1/..» Ki, V» ;. ■
SALE— Somenoe Dlefrlül. 1«D acres.ty to H. R. 1.6. BUSHES) EXCHANGE * EMmont. General teaming and »*givengei 

Orders taken by 'pHoM- if good bottom land, I!rah be dcnelTifie world? and ^,«oiuteW 
^ up HTEgT, FAUN. £*-.

trErllng, falling. tvuTn* «»7 crowns and 
bridges without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with ahy y6ti havtj 

JEÎR. hn<l. üiga.Judge lor toutpHI, ,,

Painless, Ariistie and Heliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office nr. Consultation and your teeth cleaned 

•Trot. Full set. 67.80. silver lillinp». SLID)

Tuesday night. Gordon setter 
t tnuer- -wttt flv-tfssnMrw-

pup (dog). EAURAVLYG. aissu Me »rwe ■■ > ' »rwimxMi vrrffc, zl Trounce Ave.relue»*** FDR RAIÆ^Pwüh^’Sôiiarîiir^ïnSi;to above address. FQR SALE- in centre of city, large mod
ern dwelling and three city lots, havir.g 
a frontage of two principal aLreets, wea
aflupte-d -fer large bbardr" -----

TRUCK AND DRAY.suitable for farm wor 
heifers, two two-yssr- 
platforin spring wagoi

yearling 
is light GEORGE CltoWTHKR. engraver and 

atencil cutter, *2 WUgrt suvqt. oppoeRc TELEPHONE 67.
brooch. Reward onLOST-Lady:* £ 

return to this i TRUCKING—Quick 
j *'hftTg<s Walsh ....
; Maker’s Feed Store, 30 Yates street.

Post Office. i*Mg*>Hli
WR HAVE numerous inqulrfc* from dfr- 

tcreul parts of the province for BUSI
NESS OPPORTUNITIES. If you wish 
to dispose of yours, list R with us. If 
you wish to T>uy, call arid see u*. Here

selUHd or hnspiial; cost 
«10..70.* <*32.)

iur price.LOST-^-On BHcher street, Saturday fore- 
upon. a boy's military service cap, sise 
«%. Please return to Mrs. Bass, K> 
Mcars street.

KDLCATIOkAL.FOR SALE—If you want an Incubator or 
brooder send your name and address 
to Box 194. Victoria. Your own time to 
pay for them. We pay freight.

INDKKTAKINti, FOR MALE—Three and a ha
under cultivation, and dwe__ „ ^

> room*; lids is within tlficen mihuitl

acres, altIJMti ARCH BUTT (London end Ger
man)). 'Ths Poplars,'• lv Beltot street. 
Plano, singing, narmony; modéra ian- 
gu-ac*, hetiitsr -cnonit ciaxs; Jtmivr. and 
advun.-ed French and U.mu- cias>*..

"mu '".“‘Oi an
are a few from our Hat

W,J' HANNA. Graduate U.M^Collegti 
of LmbaRmns, New Yoi*. «rDbügias 
street. Office telephone, 46». Residence 
telephone, »l>.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements walk- vt juttiis mti.tribi« iniiitina nlaase sav that 
il* announcement in the Tim

Id HOUSE—34 bedrooms, cett- 
1 oca ted. can be converted into 
family hotel, cheap rent, price

gold îtiimgs- râsLy» CASH- Balance dn easy
t. mtarssL wiu j

'tèrrns WRTiall operations as reason- FOR MA LE—Stanley avenue, 
em house of 1 rooms, car 
modern conveniences, will 
reasonable terma. (Ski.)

putch t4e
able as our watchword* egn make them. 

Re me mb* r the address: five looms, every TF YOU WANT thorough instruction in 
shorthand, typewriting, boon keeping, 
take a course at Tne Snortnand tivuoui, 
18 Ur oui. street, Victoria, U. C. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

W1XTRD T« ÜCY fe sited lot.convenience, with
terman A Co. WAT< Il RKP4IIIIO.Tb«i Went Dental Parlors

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS. 
Osmcr Yates and Governrfibitt Streble 

1 (Entrance on Yatea St.)
Oflire hour*. H_ a. m. to 6 p. m.; evert-

°profl?OOIl BVi“NE88-Pr1oe m>iWANTKDr-To rent, might buy. 
iml^ble^for j^Rry, near city.

gooo FOR SALE—A snap in busliu-t 
erty, producing $1,U00 per y<M. 
and we are offering It for $L,otc

FOR MALE—160 acres, house and 
at Mbawnlgan Lake; beautifully 

ed. H. Findley. Foot Office Box
1 FÇTUH, 9* Douglas street. Specialty 
*'> English watch repairing. AU kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired. MANUFACTURING BUS)

established, price from g.__ __
part cagh; good reasons given, tint up-

WellFIRRIEM. FOR SALE—North Pandora : 
roomed dwelling and lot eûx. 
61.268. (715)

60 VEA*r FOR SALE— Naptha launch Blanch, of 
the following dimensions; Leng'ti, 25 
ft., beam. • ft; « I*.; depth. 2 ft. « In.} 
In first-< lass condition. For particu
lars apply to B. B. Marvin A Co., «4

PROVISION MERCHANTS.EXPERIENCE FRED. FOSTER, taxidermist and furrier,inja.frpThL.io.ajjQ. portunity.
«H J oh neon street. imily Oro- FOR SALE—Modern bungalow 

city lots, in best part of »ov. n.The Seamen's Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for seamen aad sea
faring men. Open dally from M a. m. to 
to p. m. Sunday. 2 to 6 p. m

HALF I NT Kit BMT FOR $18,000—Going
cleared oyer $7,600 lastIMBiRAlfCK. sold at nearly 3u |ht cent. Ut low

«64)spiendlU investment.
OTTAGE aad four lot* for «ale. cor. 
Shakespeare and North Pembroke 
streets. Apply 94 Douglas street.

MALE AND FEMALE labor of all kinds 
supplied. Country orders attended to' 
promptly.

j To LEASE—68 acre», tn South : Saanicn 
ovvrltKiklng the e«.*a. 40 acre* cultivated. 

! new house of ? rooms, bant, etc.
Blf'YCLBg.

OUK SA M ELU ^G_ PLANT « entiretyFOR MALE--10,000 ft. cable, 3c. It., any 
lengths. Wanted, a horse for 
purposes; also wagons, farm imple
ments. etc. At the Old Church, cor. 
Broad and Pandora street* Phone ARM.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tmirtst Associa- 
Utms, etc., should consult us when pre
paring guidf- books, odverilsiu* litera
ture. and all kinds of illustrated fold- 
era. We group photos artistically and

Earantec In-rt result*. B. C. Photo- 
igruvlng Co.. 26 Broad street.

OM w lice Ik made Uke new,DEATH—Before insuring, do not omit to 
Investigate terms of an old, well tried 
company Mte the Metropolitan Life. J 
T. Falia>, Mup*.. Room* * and 7. Mvtio- 

' poll tan Bldg.. Victoria.

AJ-SO 26 acres, about Ex miles fromCopyrights Ac. at Hai A Moore's. LODGES42 Broad street.A nyons «ending s sbsUh asd deeertptlnn 
free wThetke Tel. BW*.qatekly ee

Invention VICTORIA LODGE, No. 1. A. O. V. W„ 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday in month at A. O. V. W. Hall. 
Member* of Order visiting the city cot - 
dially ,-invlt« d to attend. R. Noble, M.W.

FOR SALE—The only choice lots left itt 
the Douglas Gardens. 12,086.1BRITAIN'S BEST BICYt'LB^-Rl 

Whit worth. Pvden Bros.. J6 oifPatents taken tl WOOD AND COAL-At current 
Johnston's Transfer A Fuel 
Douglas *treek. Tel. «06.

Patents taken tbrnagb Maan ACoTreesit 
**2*t nnUct, wit hoot ehsrse. In tbs

Scientific American.
TO RENT -To let. <heap to gtmd tenant, 

bar and twentv-two large and wellI'UMiiinu
Ighl^d yoome,Tsteam heated, (R.)BOARD AN1> ROOMS.JAPALAC COURT CARIBOO. 746. 1 Æ..*:lUAiuct lii.Ii a i r «i » - - -lISpllMr. run “A t.ui—io norm power. 

Cin be men In operation at the rime* 
Building. 26 Brosjr streei. running Times 
machinery

victoria Pi,v*#ii#d co.-p»*ou« Advertisement* under title head a centweeàb meets in A. O. U, W. Hall, Yatea strtTt. 
on Uie first and sfitrtFTuesday of every 
month, at » p. m. For Information 'In
quire of C. B. DcaciiUv Fin. Secy., at 
Melrose Co,’*, Fort street.

FOR SALE 45 acres on the Kekoellah 
rlvfL-Ull good soil, and stream rune 
through properly. (2836.)

for quick work, thorough work! 
^_a_ -*-------- 144 Yates Rt. a word each Insertion.
fair chargea. Tel Am

FURNISHED ROOMS-With board, 
ply A‘. liirvlcage Walk:. M. COOKSON. plumbing iVtd gas 

flttfog; Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Agent for Hydro Carbon Ught, also 
Best Light ; all kinds of gasoline lumps 
and fitting*. ...Qggolhic af lowest price 
In epeclal auto can*. 6Ï Johnson street. 
Tel. 671 —-,

FOR SALE—137 acres at Vesu clous Bay, 
about 7 acre* under cultivation, and 
gpod water frontage. (2K32.)fO LBT.

Advertisement* under this head a cent 
a word each Insertion.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under tills heading please suy that you 
saw this announcement in the ‘rimes.

COURT VANCOUVER. (IH. A. O. K 
meets first und tlilnt Monday* In K. 
of F. flail, cot. Douglas and Pandora 
street*. 8. Wilson, Secy.. Michigan 
street, James Bay. Visiting brotin i> 
cordially invited.

MARINE IRON WORkS
| . PBVbrokk ST , VICTORIA, B. C.

ANDREW GRAY, Prop.
I ..«TOCK-We buy first hand for cash 
if*(*NINERY—Modem and labor saving.

! vXrrutpd In our own w„rkstÿ SKILLED MECIIANICS. PRICES- 
qost of maleriu!» and !al»or. with a mod
erate percentage added. , .
«"THK ABOVE STATEMENTS 

Works 1 el. *L Res. Tel. 100.

Varnishes liStains and 
one operation; rejuvenate* 
all things from “cellar to 
garret.”
Easily applied, quickly dried.

-Modem 7 roomed a^Hling 
ds. on carrier, at a bargain.

TO LET—Cottage, sewer connected, new
ly renovated, Second street. Apply F. 
J. Bit tan court, auctioneer. Old Church,

ILLUSTRATED POST CARDS.
FOPt SALE—Acreage on the Arm or 

t'rdiffflowef roadHOTELS. ILLUSTRATE!» POST CARD8-I11Ü*- 
trated vtualogue free. Dominion Piib- 

^ Montreal.
NATIVE SONS-Poet No. I. meet* K. of 

. P Hall, last Tués, of each month. A K 
Hay nee, Secy Bk .,| « '■.mm.-p I.M

‘•-or. Broad and Pandora sireet^
FOR SA LE—TVi * acre'» In the fashionable 

Start of town, and large dwelling,
Ing Co.COMMERCIAL HOTEL, in Dougms 

street. Under new management. Clean, 
nltv beds and housekeeping room*. 
Prop., Mrs. Thomas.Wears Like Iron TO LET—Small houe», en Foul Biv 

•2.50 per huant h. Htlstsnnaa * Ç Notice 1* hereby given that application 
Will be made to tire Lh'ensing board at 
its next sluing for a drone fir *f -my.

-
known aa the Albion" Saloon, situate on 
the comer of Yate* street and WaddlriK- 
tou Alley. Vjctoria, B. C., to Gustave

Notice 1» hereby .given, that I Intend to
MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE INSURANCE

ESTATES MANAGED. STORES 
DWELLINGS TO LET.

CALL OR WRITE fttr our list of farm

appb* to the Board of Licensing tNimmls-
■loyer» of the Chy of Victoria, at its-GODS.warm and tsaay. iii tbb Dpt next elttini for a transfer of miGood Dry Wood efer of my 1 

fermented 1 
Broad and

ANDElllbtt street, one block from I to sell uism anj
from Parliament OANTON BAZAAR, n« Government St.Mellor Bros. Limited from the premise*, ’a tes

street», to. my present addroea. N Qpy,just atrlvf.'d Jtrmn..China, txmddu,
b mi de re. i and drawnwnfh isWH ep pj-4Hu-44v tor snk* 4a all parts ef <h«

furt'sWood A Yard provinceDated this 4th day of Jam-ilsement. this $rg day Of February.linen and silk A. D., «awf

i*' hfUMÜZ

WÊ&TrrrfnÊÊ^K! H ? R
■r" T’iiiTuial

Patents
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Messrs. L Eaton & Co
.Auctioneer» and Commission Aftnli.,

Duly Instructed, will sell at their Auction 
, Mart, on Wednesday, February 21st, at 

2 p. .in., a quantity of valuable and use
ful Household Furniture, etc.. Including:
10 Iron Bedsteads. Mattresses and Springs.
10 Bedroom Suites.' 26 New Rugs. Rock
ers. etc.; also a choice selection of Be
gonias and Other Plants.

THE MimOHEEtS T. EATOJI & Cl

No. 8 Pioneer St
NEAR BLANCHARD.

Under Instructions from Mrs. Bulman.
1 will sell at her above residence,

TUESDAY 20th, 2 p.m.
• DESIRABLE

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
OF A W ROOMED HOUSE.

Further particulars later# '• ^

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

BEST PAINT VALUE

Covers

Most
r«rj

Wears
Longest Fair*

Most 
i Econom

ical

Full
Measure

Always
Uniform

sew iBvssriMmm

•old ev i

Peter McQuade & Son
t» Wharf street.

KVRHV WOMAN WANTS IT-TtlMSS
cihUiis IMinble: «.11» Hk« hot mint. 
«oï«t ...ay, -iur uxoi:.- wfflBklA;., rnt.-
login fret- ; agents wanted. H. B. W al- 
•on Co.. La-pt. V„ Moor..., I>a. •

GOOD FA Y for ..«melt worker, every
where djlmtiyttng itrcuker.. Wmplei 
and I..lv.nl,In. mntCer. No canvaaMttf?. 
Co-Operative Advorttelng Co., New 
York. _

VERY WEALTHY young widow- wl.h. » 
to correspond with view to mammon,. 
No objection to poor loan It hunoit. 
Rote Wv, Harvey, III.

OLD ENGLISH CVRE Jlknm, BgcoO, 
Sail Fork. Chop» and UteA We cure 
and Btnok,. what V anil, Ejy.h Fork
Sausage. IlUn k Pudding* ..IF. ROVrt 
Ecoles Todd Block. 1‘mi.la. el reft.

•NOVELTY CONCERT"«-Neil Wcuncs- 
da> evening at 61. Andrews Pre.by- 
terlan church schooL Comnienee at 
».1K. A splendid ..venlrig'g entertalo- 

old or young. Ticket. 3k.ment fur <
LOTT-A «obiter dog. with 13M tM- 

Anyone found harboring him 
prosecuted. Return to A. B- Vsrter, -4 j 
Rat street. .1 , . • ' - J

FOR SALE-Or exchange for Canadian | 
agrlcuhim- or timber land*. a bonansa. 
North Dakota, tjnrcantll© and grain j 
business worth WM®- buseenden j 
LnKLOo.. Fessenden. North Pake?*,» j

PRESSED GLASS

m
More

You
Learn
About

Roslyn Coal
Thf mure you find that they J 

have no equal; try It now.
I am sole agent.

R. Daverne
Oflitc•rJ2 Trounce Avenue, 

leehee»--#,..............

PRISM SHADES
„.-WB.. WISH TO DRAW TOVH ATTENTION TO THESE NEW 

ELECTRIC LIGHT SHAVES. WHICH" WE HAVE JEST IMPORT
ED, THEY DOUBLE THE POWER OK.YOM1 LIGHT THAT IS 
TO Mil". AN 6 V. I’. LAMP WITH A PRISM SHADE IS EQUAL TO 
A 1* V. P. LAMP WITHOUT.

—‘ ' The cost Is only 80c., Inclusive of holder., See them

AT THE

HINTON ELECTRIC Co.. Id.
29 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

H 7S7

RECEPTION
TO NEW MINISTER

fir. Marion’s Platform
In seeking ÿotit suffrages. I state my 

position. 1 am a Socialist, that is. 1 be» , 
Be re that a. system of co-operation tor : 
a»l to be better than that ut comwUUun.
I find my ethics' Ideas conflict with 
tho*» of aoimriq^-t-iatieta. tboustt I. too, : 
recognise th« das- »»n>—Is and ihe ma
terialistic base of all evolution. Jl«» P* 
free; 1 Stand »* *n INDEPENDENT.

1 am. ttret. l*»t *tul |M
Interests of Ute worarrs. In field, mine 
and fat tory. for all’ who feel most heavl- « 
ly Ike evils uX cumpfiltlou* And jutx i
woman's suffrage- I have fmufnt. and ; 
will continue to fight, for moat thorough ] 
luapwviiut ot all railways and vessels and | 
their equipments, safeguards to maemn- j 
err. and all that makes for safety to , 
human life. J

Vompulsyry. free education, the aboli- 
lion of the t*enn<*», and also of property j 
uuaUticatlvn for office.

Difwel hgisiatloo.^througb 
and refen ndum. that the ncopli :nay 

, govern themselves direct, aha so kill .off i 
I grafting of truste, corporations and their 
I greedy lawyers,

1 am for eight hour law.
I .1 «pfkOm* grtintlug blocks of government 

lamia tt> corporations to hold for rise In | 
value, to the detriment of actual settler». ■ 

I would vote against annuity to ex
es hlnet ministers.

The Socialist platform Is mine.
I ask the worker* and right thinr rs to 

help roe to meet campaign expenses. The 
Iniquitous 1201 deposit fee. and printing, 
«•tc.. S20C more. I am compelhNi to ask 
thUL W-L bgv. asM y t reasureris. O. Lee CfiaTîtonr T. t* 
Box ®.

Tours for humanity.\\ 1! .MARCOaV
97*.» Fort St.. P. 0 »"X »4

At A. O. V. W. Hall. Friends and Supppwtera of

Tear -In ~~th«r market 
fadiur Beacon HUl 
Park, and wilt tmtid 
to stilt purchaser and 

i sell" on easy terms. As the Wg ar* limited 
In nugiber. an early 

~ - gppwBgttoa 1s sdvisifl.
Moore and Whittington

* 15» VATBg ST.CONTRACTORS,
Phone ATM. Mill. B1108.

1

THE B. a SCHOOL TRUS
TEE ASSOCIATION.

The second annual convention 
hwociatlop will 

hold Its meetings in the assemb
ly room of the High school, 
commencing on the evening of 
the l»th Inst., it 7.3» o'clock.

HON. WILLIAM TEMPLEMAN
Are învïted td Join In

Demonstration of Welcome
Ï0 the New Minister on

Monday Evening Next Feb. 19th
An Interesting Programme Has Been Arranged. Chair Taken at I O'Clock.

"■ 1 1 - ' . ■*■■■« —^------ -
HARORBAVBS-CVRRIB-At Kamloops, 
-on Feb. 12th. by Rev. W. A. Wyllle.

Haifi,eaves. Jr- and Miss 
Ellen CurriP

HOBSON-HOBSON-At Vancouver, on 
Feb. 14th. by Rev. H. J. Underhill. 
Christopher George Hobson and Caro
line Susan Hobson.

G. T. P. PURCHASES
ADDITIONAL LAND

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets.' Granite 

Copings, etc., at lowest prives 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship. ................

A STEWART
COR. TATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

Secures From Mans Fourteen Thousand 
Acres Near Kaien Island-Subject to Ap

proval by Governments.
(Spedat tty the Times:) many etoquent speeches In their de-
tveet> Fob» 17. -News -reached j «wands for the best possible bargain, 

l^anesuvsi- io day *t flu pusoksss by ] with the retaining of certain important
rights from the railway company, j

4» FT- X IS ET« TWO FLOORS 

AND BASEMENT, ELECTRIC 
ELEVATOR.

LOW RENTAL
APPLY

i., Ltd.
PAINTS. OILS AND 

VÀUINSHB8.

40 FORT STREET
VICTORIA. B. C. 

M.774

the Grand Trunk Pacific railway of

J. E. PAINTER
_ GENERAL TEAMSTER 
WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.

Wood cut any required length by elec- 
trtc machinery. Truck and Dray work 
promptly attended to,

RESIDENCE. IT PINK ST.. .V. » W.

TAI 
CHEN 
& CO.

fourteen th.ousand acres more land 
the vtctntiy of the proposed terminua 
at Kaien Island.

The deal has been mud# with the 
Indians of the north b> ' K. G. Hussell. 
of. Vancouver, representative In this 
and various other land dealings for the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

For the fourteen th<*u»and acres the 
railway company will pay $7.50 per 
acre. This Will amount to over $100.- 
000. The Indians wish to have part of 
this amount divided amongst their 
number Immediately. In order to carry 
out the deal on amicable terms the 
railway company will probably meet

Bishop Duvernet wag present, and aa- 1 
i aleted the Indians in their negot 1*1 tons. ; 
Indian Ag^nf ÜoïtoW Wait '-aW nn | 
hand, partially an representative of 
ihv Dominion govélfetment.

Th- Indians finally decided that they 
would not acR the land which
the company wanted. Fourteen tfiou- 
•ahd a« reB tvgx the maximum amount 
they would dispose of.

Mr. Russen at first offered $5 per 
acre. The Indians demanded double 
that amount. It was not until the last 
day that Mr. Russell, seeing that the 
natives were becoming tired of the 
protracted negotiations and would not 
budgç from their price, suggested that 
they split the difference and offered 
$7.6) per acre. The Indians took an
evening session to think over this pro-thle demand.-----------------------------------------  BW|| _____________ ____________

The negotiation» with, the.. Indians , poauiou. and finally agreed that they 
are all completed, according to the In? ‘ WOukl accept this.

( formation which reached Vancouver ; Saturday morning, one week
Dealer in lot- to-day, and all that now remains Is to ; afpo to-day. they signed the agreement, 
dies’ Clothing secure the ratification of the Domln- j The agreement and an account of the
turer of ladles' 
Underwear In 
Silk, Linen, 
Cotter. and 
l^ace. All kinds 
made to order 
and repaired.

ion and provincial governments.
Three weeks ago negotiations were 

opened with the Indians. The affair 
was carried out with the greatest sec
recy. The meeting was called at Old 
Metlakahtla. south of Port Simpson.HIIU rrjNiii'-Q. riianamin, nuum w» * ‘ »_TlV

rmi Deragt^st. ' oh Monday mornlfSR February fith. ItOpp. City Hall 
A'lctorta. B. C.

Prescriptions
When wi dispense your pre- 

lt Is Just what your 

ended - It should be.
scrtpUon 
doctor

lir prices are moderate, 
kt us fill your prescription.

continued until the night of the fol- j 
lowing Friday, five days from jm.ornlng 
till evening of each day. Mr. Russell 
first asked to purchase the entire re
serve of the Indians on Kaien Island, 
Digby Island and the mainland near 
the town of Metlakahtla. The proposi
tion was discussed In all Its details, 
and the ladtans on their side made

negotiation* will be sent Immediately 
to Ottawa to be approved or rejected 
by the* Indian, department.

Tlhe Indians were careful to reserve 
a part of the best land on the water 
front of both Islands for themselves. 
The land If very- valuable, as being Sb" 
close to the ten thousand acres al
ready purchased by the raltwpy com
pany from tlilr government.

Digby Island Ilea to the west of 
Kale'll Island, towards the open sea, 
while the land now purchased on the 
mainland at Metlakahtla Is very much 
moré accessible from a shipping stand
point than any part of Kaien Island.

' . C<X^jM :6QTE8. MW.. .

Important Deal Completed at Mon
treal—Nominations for Maison-

Montntal. Feb. 16—A business deal 
was put through here to-day Involving 
m<»re than one million dollars In which 
James Met ’ready. Limit- 
boot and shoe manufacturers, the Can
adian Rubber Company of Montreal 
and the Arthur Congdon Company of 
Winnipeg are Interested. Bjr the ar- 
ttclee~or agreement the fd reread y and 
Congdon companies amalgamate, and 
will have, exclusive selling agency for 
Western Canada of the Canadian Rub
ber Company. Headquarters In the 
East will, be Montreal and In the West 
Winnipeg, with Lranchg* In Calgaïy. 
Edmonton and Vancouver. The preal* 
dent Is K. F. Smith, of the M. Cready 
company, general manager, and Ar
thur Congdon. Winnipeg, second vice- 
president md western manager.

Nominations.
Montreal, Feb. 16.—L. O. Grothes. 

Liberal, and Alphonse VervlUe. Labor, 
were fidhtinated 1*1 Maisonneuve this 
atteriffkm’ for the vacant seat 1» the 
House of Commons caused by tho 
•lvaih of Hon. It. Prefontalne.

NOVA SCOTIA MYSTERY.

Four Persons Found Dead In Ruins of 
House Which Was Destroyed 

by Fire.

tAaaedated Frees i 
Sydney. Nv R; ; Feb. lt.^Crown Prose

cutor Hearn does not credit the theory
shiisH Aba

of Stetka, his wife and children at 
Dominion. He learned to-day that the 
family was preparing to leave for 
Austria, and had piled the furniture. 
Including bedsteads, in one room. The 
theory is that Rtetka laid & mattress 
near the kitchen stove. *a spark frftm 
which Ignited, the bedding. The. fact 
that two children were clasped in eachi 

iMB^MbsdÛAMMMUUÉflJK

cash or Cure
U Shüoh". CcMuwAen Cure W. to cure 
yom Cold srCou^. you |<l Uck all yos 
Mid lor «. You sis we <d . Core or
ETcodi.
Uà WHO-! e uoo w da* ofar would 
ooi be mod..
Cau ugubiut bo Uni >
II you hove a Cold. Coufk. or my .........
ol dw Tbro.1, Loop or A» Pimr», uy

SHILOH

The housewife's pride and pleasure is her table service. Cut Glass 
the most beautiful of all table furnishings, is a luxury for certain 
occasions; pressed glass, the result of modern skill and inventive

ness, is for every day service.
THERE ARE VARYING GRADES AND FASHIONS IN PRESSED GLASS, JUST THE SAME AS IN 

EVERYTHING ELSE. IN THIS WORKADAY WORLD. WE WISH TO DRAW YOUR ATTENTION TO A 
NEW AND Î.ARGK IMPORTATION OF PRESSED GLASS. MANY PIECES OF WHICH ARB OF HUGH 
SI 1-Kitton FINISH AS TO ALMOST EQUAL CUT GLASS.

Fruit and Salad Bowls
tfinch panel Pattern, each —. S6c.
8 inch Deep Pattern, serrated edge .........................60c.
8 inch Preee-cut, giving a vary clue» resemblance

cut gtasa, each ...................... ...........................x.... f9c:
10 Inch Snake Pattern, each...................................... 76c.
HMrwh Deep Pressed, each . :.. . .‘iT'.Tr."":.. .. 75c. 
10 inch Crystal Pressed, each .... «................76c.

Compote Bowls
$ Inch Panel Pattern, each .... . ...................... .. 60c.
8 Inch Crystal Preeaed |Pattern, each .... ..
9 Inch Snake Patter Pattern, each . ... .... .... Tie.
» men Old English n. «gen ... .. .-.“«cr-

(All the above are $ Inches high.)

Class Salvers
9 inch Panel Pattern, each ..................... ............... |0c.
0 Inch Old English, each ............................................60c.

10 Inch Crystal Preeaed, each ..... .....................$$c.

Jelly Trays
7 Inch Snsks Pattern, each........... .............. ................He.
» Inch Snake Pattern, each . . . . T77: . .. .. .... Kc.

W Inch Snake Vniur», oech...........-,;T .... .... We.

Berry aqd dam Bowls.
4'ltieh Panel Pattern, per dozen*v7 • «•«",•.«T. 60c.
4 and 4V» Inch Snake Pattern, per dosen ............$1.26
Pressed Serrated Edg 4 and 4»^ Inch Deejsn... $1 

< Inch Crystgl Pressed, each .... .... .. ...... $6c.
6. Inch Snake Pattern, each................ . ........ i
« men* Favorite onr EhgRsh” Pattern, each . .. 20c.

'Class Table Seta
All these are in four pieces, consisting of Buttei 

Sugar Bowl. Cream Bowl and Hpoon Holder.
Diamond Pattern, very pretty net .... .....................60c.
Plain White, very chaut© »et......... :............................$1.00
prnet Pattern. ■et-;» -rrrn-rrr:t
Pressed Cut. set.. .. . ....................... ...............$1.26
Old English Set .......... .................. .................................... $1.25
Snake Pattern......... . .. ...................«.................. 7.. *. $1.25

Special
Small Individual Cream and Sugar Baal ns In very eel

patterns, per pair.... ...............  ...................... 26c.
(This offer gtvea very special values.)

Water dugs
Ta aff thé new pattern*, at .... Sc^ 80c. and 75c-

and Punch Bowls
vdFy fine sample# of Preeaed Glass WorX In Old English Cut Pattern and Crystal 

estais 13 Inches high and measuring 1$ Inches across the top of bowh each..
standing on ped-

$5.00

Water and Lemonade Sets
One of the finest consignments we 
have ever handled Each set con
sists of 6 tumblers, i jug and I tray

SET IN WHITE. WITH CLOUD VrFECT PATTERN. GILT EDGES. .  ...............».......... .................. II *
SET IN WHITE. WITH COLORED FLORAL PATTERN. GOLD OIUTAMENT ................................................. .. 11.18
SET IN FINE BLUE GLASS. CHASTE PATTERN AND GOLD ^.............. y -......... JL60
SET IN LIGHT GREEN AND DIAMOND PATTERN ....................................................... .................................................H-8*
SET IN LIGHT PINK. WITH HEAVY LEAF AND CALLA LILY DESIGN -----... UM

, a• c-ivp iM-nv rm/iRrn GLASS AND FIGURED PATTERN................................................. .. . ..................S».2u.
AN EXQUISITE SET. IN CLOUDED GLASS. HEAVY GOLD AND GREEN PATTERN. VERY ARTIS

TICALLY SHAPED TUMBLERS AND JUGS ....  ........... ... .....................................-................... ............ . ***

Economical
Tumblers

fSc. per dosen up.

Very excellent valus In halt crystal 

lightweight glass at $1 per dosen.

The above only cover a very email portion of this fine shipment; 
you can select complete seta oi all household glasswares in the

same pattern.
Ask to see the great bargains in fashionable white and gold 
dinner service on Ho. I table: it will repay inspection. All the 

above goods are displayed on the ground floor at

I WKILER Bl
W HOME MOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS^ VICTORIA. B. C.

COAL
J. KINGHAM A CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 

Nanaimo Collieries.
NEW WELLINGTON COAL.

The best household fuel. In the mar
ket at current rates. Anthracite coal 
for sale. Dealers In Cord and Cut
Wood.

Office 34 Bread Stmt 
Telephone 647.

RiiiL-JThp Tlmps
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